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iollege Students A re  

nvited By Rotarians

The Christmas Story
St. Luke 2 : 1 -20

iMfmphi> Uot -.ry Club i* in- 
iilleolleet- «tudrnts in Hall 
I arra to attend n special 
Da) Rcrocnition proirraiii 
ay, Dec. ¿1*. in the Coni- 

i Center in .Memphis.

B. Evans, 
tired Farmer, 
iried Sunday

! aer\’ir< - for John Beri 
 ̂M, were held at 2;dO p. ni.

in the Travis Baptist 
i with the Kev. James Hen- 

, officistinir- 
pal wsa in Fnirview Ceme- 
rilii lervicea under the direc- 
' Spicer Funeral Home.

I Evans pnssed away at 7 :S0 
t Friday in Mall County Hoa- 
[Bom in Livinirton. Tenn., he 
ltd Hall County in 1906 and 
1 near Lakeview before his 

|à*nL
( *M united in marrinire to 
lAda Vestine Cole .\pHl 17, 
Im Ssnta Rosa. N. M.
I Boved to Memphis in 1958
I Be retired.
nrors inriude his wife, four 

D.. Cecil, of Memphis, Bob 
dd of Snohomish. Wash.; 

|4»uyhters Mr». Morris Ar- 
i tad Mrs .-Mhert Bluxom. 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Oscar 
of Mcniphi* ; 21 trrand- 

! and .11 irrent-KTandchild

I bearer» «ere Ra> Kvans, 
^aadjoi. Jr., Richard Brein- 
i^Maddi.v II. I). ! ‘utman.

Riiniiie Sanninir.
Fall bi-arera were Ben 

i H>Mch I . I rt. J. I . Rich- 
pH) Th imp ,n. John I)«iv- 

D Youne. I»on Davis, John 
’ R F Clark.

vices For
Stilweü 

For Thursday

The College Day program is an 
annual affair o f the .Memphis Ro 
lary Club in which the Kotnrian- 
host colleire student.- at a noon 
luncheon and projfram meetinir. 
the Tuesday followintr Chnstnms 
each year.

Club President Bill ('¡-'.hv ex 
tended the invitation to all '--die -e 
stMdents to attend the proemili

"W e alto want to inviti- any 
visitors of colleire students who 
may be visitimi here durinir Christ 
maa with collec'e friends from fh 
area,’* the President said.

President Cosby annoiriied 
Tuesday that the PriH.'rnm Com 
mittee o f the club is workimr on a 
Kood profrram for the special Col 
leje  Day.

The ColleRe Day program itives 
oi)|>ortunity for students attendimr 
colleges and universities to meet 
together and visit, enjoy a -ieli 
cioua meal, an enjoy fellowship 
with local Rotarians.

“ Our club members fee! that 
the College Day is the most en 
Joyable program of the year,”  the 
president said.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday For 
J, S. Spencer

■̂ tvin .siilwell, 61, well- 
unphi- f.-irmor, died sud- 

-uff. ng a heart at- 
stown r .lay afternoonH i

•r.
M

f.i

,’t. .
'th th.
>T

i Wl'l 1-

U
' ’« II. 

l'.li

>r Mr. Stil. 
' n II- Thur-i 

I l >' ICii •* .t
c . H Mur 

.-iting.
I V . V C 1-me- 

der diree- 
■ r ■ I Motile 

* in- Ji;Iy "9.
C,. Hr

f with hii
h.'n he was !l

Funeral service» for Ji o- Sam
uel .Spencer, 86, were hi-ld ut - :dil 
p. m. Tuesilay, Dee. ?■-. m thè 
First Baptist Chiireh with thè Kev 
C. H. Murphy, pastor, offiriiit n - 

Furiai was in F orview Cenu- 
tery with wrviees under th-- dire- 
lion ol Spicer Funeral Home 

Mr. Spencer dìed at I !*> !•- ni. 
Sunday in thè U ro/-. Viilley Cure 
Home in Knox C-.ty wher - he had 
lived for thè past f"Ur n.onth;

Horn in Vilonia, Atk., Mr 
Spencer had liveil in Moinphi; for 
42 years

He and Miss Hessie l. • ox were 
married Feb. 8, li»09 in Vilonia. 
She preceded her husband in death 
on July 7. 1970, in Memplo 

Mr. .Spencer moved to Pla.nview 
in 1927 and carne to Hall < -uint'- 
in 192«.

He wae a retired farnn r and a 
; memher of thè First Hnntist 
iChureh.
i Siurvivors includi fi'e  ns. 
ICharlie o f Knox City n:
! (Continui d on P a i-« I

Am i it came to pass in those days that there went out a decree from  Caesar Augut tus, 
that all the world should be taxed. A nd all went up from Galilee, out o f  the city o f  Naza- 
reth in Judea, unto the city of David, which i« called Bethlehem (because he was o f the 
house and lineage of D avid :) to he taxed with 
.Mary his expoused wife, being great with child.
And so it wa.s, that, while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that she should be deliver
ed. And she brought forth her firstborn son. and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him 
in a manger; because there was no room for them 
in the inn. And there were in the same country 
shepherds abiding in the field keeping watch over 
their flocks by night. And. lo. the angel o f the 
Lord came upon them, and the glory o f the Lord 
shown around them: and they were sore afraid.
And the angel s.ud unto them, le .ir  not; for, b e 
hold, I bring you good tidings of great joy , which 
shall be to all people. For unto you is b om  this day 
in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the 
l.ord And this shall be a sign unto you ; Ye shall 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying 
in a manger. And suddenly there was with the an
gel a multitude of heavenlyhost praising G od , and 
saying. Glory to G od  in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good  will toward men And it came to pass, 
as the angels were gone away from them into 
heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us 
now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing 
which is com e to pass, which the l.ord hath made 
known unti us. And they came with haste, and 
found .Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in a 
manger. .And when they had seen it. they made 
known abroad the saying which was told them 
concerning this child And all they that heard it 
wondered at those things which were told them 
hy the shepherds. But Mary kept all these things, 
and pondered them in her heart. And the shep- 
heid- returned, glorifying and praising G od  for all 
the things that they had seen, and it was told unto 
them.

Winners Are Announced
For Christmas Lighting
Winners in the 1970 Chsmber 

o f Commerce lighting ccnte.-;t 
were selected F'riday night by a 
team o f judges. Dr. Jack L. Rose-, 
chairman of the committee, an
nounced.

Winners in the outdoor home 
lighting category went to Griidy 
Simpson, 61.5 South 5th .St., first 
place; J. F. Neel, 1201 llarri-ion, 
second place; and 1-, F. Jones, 511 
North 12th St., third place.

In the window and door cate
gory Henry Hays, 313 South 9th 
St., captured tirst place; Henry 
Foster, 603 South 8th St., sec
ond piare and Hollis Boren, 321 
South 7th St. took third place.

The First National Bank won

First Baptists 
T o H ave Service 
Christmas M orn

A  short in fo rm a l  worship  
serr ico  will be held at 9 a. m. 
Christm as M orning at the C h ap 
el o f  the First Baptist Cl-.urch 
R ev .  C . H. M urphy, pastor ,  an- 
noun ced .

The service  will p or tra y  real 
m e a n in f  o f  Christmas. T h e  p u b 
lic is cord ia lly  invited to attend .

first place in the business category 
with second place going to the 
F'irst State Bank. Branigan Jewel
ry took third place.

“ There were so many beauti
fully lighted homes in Memphia 
thir year that it was difficult to 
pick individual winners fur the 
(’ hamber of Commerce lighting 
rontest," Dr. Rose stated.

Homes were judged on original
ity, beauty and depicting the spir
it o f the Christmas season, he ex
plained.

In releasing the winners. Dr. 
Rose said no attempt would be 
made to mention all the beautiful 
homes over town this season, but 
some which caught the eye o f the 
judges were as follows:

Donnie Spicer, 1-ester Campbell, 
Lenis Sempson, Clent Srygley, Ha
rold Smith, Lonnie W’ ldener, Mar
tin Johnson, Bill Miller, A. L. 
Galley, .Marion Posey, Gayle 
Greene, Mrs. E. P. Thompson, Bud 
Richardson, J. B. Scott, Jack 
Blanks.

Speaking for the Chamber o f 
Commerce committee, Dr. Rose 
said the chamber would like to 
thank the people of Memphis for 
putting out the effort to make the 
town pretty for the holiday season 
this yiar.

Christmas Mass 
Services Are 
Announced Here

! Th S.i. r-d  H i'.irt Catholic Mis 
I lion an.l .<t M arry ’» Par.-h Chun h 
■of Clarendon announced Christ- 
‘ iimi Ml. ■* ch*-diilcd th ii week.

. .-onling t-. Father Ladislaus 
■ Wolko.

The Midnight Mass will b<- held 
in the Saend Hesrt Mission in 
Me.i ohi; heginning at ni'dnight 
Christnis Fve night.

Ma s will be held at Clarendon 
,t  St M.nry''- Church at 7 :.10 a. in.

Memphis Teams Capture Two Trophies 
In Salt Fork Tourney In Clarendon

Christmas Presents Are Distributed 
To Many Ai ea Children Sunday

-ntniMx morning, and at the Sa 
.red Hei:-t M n^i-n  at 10.3" a. in.

. i 'hristoiSK morning.
The Chri-tmax ev-ning .M:-- 

«ill he Ml ill I». m. nt th- M -o-n 
Men-ph'

The Mcniphi-; hoy* haskellm ll 
team won thè consolntion trophy 
in thè .Salt Fork Cla:-'ic at ( lar- 
endon last weeki-nd and thè ( y- 
cloTiettes captured th ird  pince hon 
or», a fte r hein-.- dcfeate-1 hy the 
l'iu riian ion t chnmpion g ir l;  tcom. 
Canyon, in thè s«*ini-finals.

The Gyclone, lost to Qnita<|uc 
in thè openin-. round, a team that 
went en to thè final» but lost out 
to thè Claren-lon hoys.

Memphit B « »k e lb » l l  l e s m i  
are scheduied to play l .e fo rs  
bMskethail teiinn bere  Tties-Uy 
n ieh i .  Dee 29, with thè c irU  
K»mr h e f in n in f  s i  6 '3 0  p. m. 
or  poir ihiy  7 p. m CoMch Joe 
Baio •»id lh«t CI»»»  B »chool»

bes in  their giimex at 7 p. m. 
while Memphia narm ally  bec in s  
girls gam es  at 6 : 3 0  p. ni.
The Cyclone against Quitnque 

led 31 to 29 nt halftime, only to 
have a cold third period niid trail 
19 to 3Vl, losing the game 62 to 
16. Tommy Johnson had 19 for 
Memphia.

Also Thur-ilay. the Cyclonettes 
defeateil the Quitaque girls hy a 
»core of -19 to 30 ns the local 
girls took a commanding lead in 
the sr-eond quarter to li-ad 21 to 
13 at halftime. Wanda Walker 
hail 21 pomtn to be the lending 
. urer for Mcniphir-

This t the stage for the Cy 
trootinued on Page ,8)
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Over 300 toy» and Christmai 
stocking» were paa»e<l out Sunday 
afternoon at the Catholic .'service 
Center in the annual Christma* 
Party for chihiren of farm labor
ers and others of low income in 
the Hall and Donley County area--.

Although approximately 100 
children were on hand at the par
ty, lists were used to draw pres
ent» for those children unnhlc to 
attend and these were delivered.

Father I.ndislaua W’olko, of the 
.Sacred Heart Catholic Mirsion, 
hei-e, read o ff the pasents. names 
and the name* of the childr<-n on 
his lists. If the child wa.s present, 
he or she drew a number from 
either the boy or girl jar. The 
number corresponded with a nuni 
tier on a package. Along with the 
package came a piece o f fruit, 
a Chri.stmas stocking of candy

and nuts, and two pieces of gum.
TTie packages passed out at the 

party came from students of W'est 
Texas -State University th-g year. 
•Also passed out were some prea- 
ents given for last year’s party, 
given by the Catholic Family Ser
vice and others given by Pampa 
citizens. Stockings were donated 
by Walsh Foo<l Service.

One bicycle and three tricycle» 
were also added to the gifts by 
special donations. One, a small 
tricycle, was given hy the daugh
ter of Mr- and Mrs. Guilleramo 
Ortiz o f Amarillo.

Children not present when their 
names were railed, then helpera 
drew numbers for them and plac
ed their presents- in sacks to be 

i delivered.
! Punch and cookies were served 
during the Christmas Parly.

The Perfect Christmas G ift-

Mrs. Floyd Edwards Is Winner Of 
Telephone Cal! To Son In Vietnam

«nd Mr». Grady Simp»on. 615 South 5th St., which won
« ■ » • r  » 1  A r r  w i n n e r s — '* ,K , 1970 C o f C. lighting con le .l H om e» were judged on originality.
R R S T  lighting category of ^ ^  J  ,he J. F. Neal hom e and third place w a . the L.
fr.t P'**̂ ** o f the Chnstma. hom e alw> featured C hri.lm a. muMC. A l»o  judged wa» thel.

• i n d » w .  . n d  d o o , .  . . . d  b - « " ' - -  " " "

Mr». F loyd Ldw ard» o f Memphis is one o f six Panhandle 
mothers and wive» w ho received a perfect Christma« gift 
Friday, Dec. 1 I. The gift is a phone call to their husband» 
or sons oversea», and was presented by the Am arillo Union 
o f the Comm unication W orker» o f  Am erica.

W inner» in what the union called its ” Hi M om  C ontest" 
will receive a $15 .00  allow ance foi a call to one service
man overseas.

Sp 4 Jame» Edwards, w ho has been in South Vietnam  
for about six month», will receive the call from  hi» mother.

"T h i» i* our first phone call »ince James left for V ie t
nam ." Mrs. Edward» said. Her son i» stationed at Bin H oa.

"M y  goodness, we just can 't believe it has really happen
e d ,"  she added. “ A nd  it will be  the be»t C'hri»tma» ever, 
even if we had nothing else."

A »on wa» born to Mr, and Mrs. Jame» F-dward» D«sc. 
20, in a Colorado Springs, Colo., hospital. The mother and 
baby will be unable to be here Christma» Day to talk to her 
husband when Mr». Floyd Edward» call» him in South Viet-
nam.
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E D I T O U I A L
ChrUtroak Joyful A n d  Inspiring! j

Cbnacmaa— tbe moat )oyoua and mapirui« oc*a*oo of the
year----will be celebrated Friday.

h la a tunc wben many troubles wbicb face tbe world today 
wdl be lemporanly fortotlaa. Tbe pre|ud»ces and bMsed optfu 
oiia between mdrvidual» and naoofia will be for*©««», rt w 
tbe only time dunuc tbe year wben tbe old adage, it la more 
blcaaed to give tban recaire,'* ia eaempbfied to tbe utmost 

But tbe moat important tbing m tbe mmds of Qirwtiana 
reerywkere la tbe obaervance of tbe greatest event in history—  
tbe birth of Jesus Cbrwt.

Chnstmaa means a lot of things to different mdividuala. 
But the spinl of giving which prevails is of utmost importance 
It .a H*— leourfaith It is a medium of mstillmg one of the 
tnachmgi of Christ* that of unaeifishneas.

For all the young ihildrcn of our land, the thrill of rush* 
mg to the traditional Chnstmaa tree, or the itockings upon the 
mantle, to see what Santa Claus has ieh, m something long 
remembered The givers, too, share m the thnli of the occmi-

JH tin on efi

Tha

I

1ím ntf -- * *

ft■ fttri of lê  urHer !iis;or> of '  * *?-'^aie
■ r,g a to raarsetie evMT-on» irtrJed t^  ̂ dess^'d that t.K

on. j staniard of hiras by work.
In ipite of unfavorable weather and other adverse elements tak;*sr fr-.m the pto-î ictr by 

whsh have entered mto our ccooomac picture, citucns of forr« of la» *i»d rtr;n* to the non 
Memphis snd Hall County Iwve many reasons to be happy psn»da<̂ iT6 ss determined bv the 
Uhs Christmas- From the number of gifts which have been «^‘ Jrrwent la fhaiY? 
sold m stores recentiy. thousand* of persons will be once again T« iste there ba« no tur
made ha;-p> due to tbe spirit of giving which has been pr--va- nwitii r » "  The »ys
lent here for a long tune » « e t '

At 
peopi 
not forgoit 
confront

. Some psauansile CongresamsB 
• I wka oppoas this hill aay that it 

wiO eventually put amre than 20 
per reat of tke pcpulation oa wel
fare if praaeat hberabution pro
pesala go through.

/-C l  r- 1* c  The drsaaa of something for
W n A t  O t h e r  E d i t o r s  o & y  ' acthmg in still a long way off.

There is a great difference be-
N . Caarsatee At AS icoc.^tnes f Germarv France tween a eomtem for thoae that are

fi** for o-rer A doí» — and the others have e i actually needy, for those who ran-
K jt ,t il !f>:frr I help thenmehres, and a plan 

to liberalise benefits for r*>orc and 
more people because they detnan<̂

h'' — hs-re sn the is there a Í **"
•ystem w^‘ ;i  sr-onle hv* a life of ! ^ guaranteed annual income
ea« and laxt.ry wu^wat work^s  ̂ I *"•**** out to be no guaran-
T>..' re are ifc?*e »bo ¡»herij

tho« wh„ are bom int« Í — The Perryton Herald
r.-v-fty. wSa d.i not har to «ceh. if M odem ex^rrsaways are provid-
(rut the vast maiar:ty o f tbe ? |.t,r„de i„  the crowded

was bttiU and has progreaacd

Be O f G ood Cheer . . . Not Full O f  It!
The holiday seneon is a wonderful tune of festivitiea activi

ties. celebrations, visitmg with Irietids and family, and one of 
the oldest celebration periods kno»m to mankind

But we Amerirans are prone to turn to alctdiohc beverages 
for our good cheer mstend ol yust letTmg the spin! of tbe sea
son bft us to a teel-ng of good cbeer

Because of this, tbere are aiwsv- more drunk drivers on our 
streets and highways duemg Chnstmaa and New Year's than 
aay other tune of the year

Because of this, theie are more traffic accidents, mure fa 
tiiities and injurie«. more human suffering and heartbreaks, 
during the hohdays than duimg any other period of the year

The Texas Oepartme-t of PuLI*,. .^afety announces that 
Texas Hi*rhwav Pitrolmen will he rakir^ a dead atm on the 
drunk driver during the long C hrwtmaa and New \'aar holi
day periods and drunk dnsers will he removed from the road 
Highway patf.l officers will be looking partieuiarly for drink
ing drivers speeders and tboee operating tbeir vebwles in an 
unsafe manner

The DPS Operatiofi Holiday »nil be m t»ro partx from 
b p m December 2-f throughout msdfwghi ember 27. and 
from 6 p m l>eeeml*er Jl through midnight January I Both 
are TS-hour perioda.

Governor Preston Stnifh has urged all Texans to observe 
the motto "Drive Friendly ' at all tmaes. but especially dutmg 
the holiday season

C hristmas should be a season of Joy and Good Vt ill Don't 
let an accident mar your hohday. Owr streets and kwhways 
cm  be sefe if only the public »riH thmk safe dnvmg and dnve 
defensively

.iugM of tke gosemment eaferc- 
■ rg tkt rules of tbe rcLrrf

Even tsdey in Sussia tbere ts 
no guarantesd annual tacoaw on 
less people work. Tke *^repeea

riedly
plan which would put 12 per een* j tb̂ - elderly citixen set, who naay 
of the naPon's population on wel j have had trouble in the past when 
fare for hfe, able to live w i|K<m i* i he reached the fork in a wagon 
working The ether per cent is * reed.
expected to provide for tb  m — Matador Tribune

30 YEARS AGO 
DMswker IP. 1P40

Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie of Memphis 
reviewed Laura Krey't “On the 
Long Tide" a current beat aeller, 
at the WelKngton High School 
auditorium last Thursday mom- 
ing. Mm. Gnthris is recognised 
as an eutstanding book reviswer 
of tUa section end spoke Ust week 
to a large crowd ia Wellington.

Four girls from Memphis High 
School mng two songs of tke V.
0 . sumps variety Thursday at 
RoUry lonrhson. The aongs ware 
“ Beautiful Life“ and “ You Arc 
My Sunskine.“ Tke girts Uking 
part were Nora MrMmry, Flo
rence Gardenhira, LaVsma Ad
cock, and Johnnie Campbell. They 
were accompanied by Rayburn 
Jonaa, Rotary pianist.

The Forest 5*ereice will begin 
planting skelterbelts In the Sham
rock area ia early January if 
weather condiGons are favorable, 
according to a statement from 
Jamee W. Kyle, acting district of
ficer.

Fourteen Hell County regie 
tranU under the Selective Service 
Act will answer the call for one 
year of military training January 
24, M'm. J. Bragg, chairman of 
the local draft board, was inform
ed this week.

20 YEARS AGO 
December SI, IPPO

Mias Beryl Ann Daeis, dargh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pavia 
was crowned queen of the Mem
phis High .<^hool at the annual 
pie supper sponsored by the Cy
clone Annual itaff Tuesday night, 
December 12. Miss Daria pas 
croemed by her escort Lse Bloxom 
Hefors over 200 students and 
townspeople.

Hall County has ginned 20,763 
bales of cotton through December
1, according to a report released 
by the U. S. Department of Com
merce Census Bureau this week.

Major l-ee McCanne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCanne of 
Ixikcview. has voluntsered for ser
vice with the U. S. Navy. He left 
Monday for Albuquerque, N. M., 
where he will be inducted and 
from there will go to San Diago, 
Calif., for basic training.

*ntenam*d 
Chnatmas din«*,

T h ^  • « « . d t j ; :  
^  Mrt. Jxnws B. Ssuu d  
Lalu. Mr. a,.d ^
ABd sons. Mr, tad mT " '  
Kawlj, ,«d
and Mn. A. J. FowkT 

Petvonnel >f th, 04 ,  
HoapiUl and th*i, ' 
tkeir annual C‘ nstiBM'te„
^ y  n i^t at the ho»,,,,
Mrs. R. 8, Patnek, njt q,, 

The Meim hif Hick ‘ 
*ad CyclonetWi j,rr-'L 
HoUixOkU I.eccti.b,rui 
relam title wnh the Hollis! 
In the previous gt», 
the Cycloneites bowed te tig 
cAgsrs by a w ore of 44 »  H  
the MHS boys led in 1 1 
of 37 to 21.

«0 YEARS AGO 
Decenher J2. |)|s

The livestock comauttss 
Memphis Chamber of i'~ 
and Hall County Board of 
openent met Ssturdsy, 
with the vocational 5̂  
teachers, county agent, 1 
stock exhibitors in tbe 
courtroom snd set the 
the Annual Hall County 4.. 
PFA Livestock .Show. Tk 
will be held Jan. 7, 19t|,
6 for the 1962 show.

Statistics indicate that 
we can expect apprcr'ir- 
Texans to die from injur , 
tained in fall«. In 1959tr;rt 
595 auch deaths—down £rr 
in 1958.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dari 
have lived in Hall 
more than to years, win 
their Golden Wedding 
srith open So use on 
day. Hosts »-ill be their fin 
ren. Friend.» of the couple s 
dially invited to call at the 
home, 121 North Tth Str̂  
tween the hours of 2 and 5 
Sunday afternoon. ChiUr 
srill serve as hosts include 
Davis o f Memphis. Wyniu 
o f Newlin. Mrs. Bonnie Ta.-f 
.kmarillo, Mrs. Mary N'eD 
o f  Estelline snd Mrs. Wandi 
iron o f Memphis.

O '

U f f  O f  m  w m
• »  •

“Tsu fsrgat tke esffee . . .  •

The SeasonTo Drive Friendly
Certainly, the holiday time of year is “the season to be 
joll> ' It IS also the season to DRIVE FRIENDLY.

DRIVING FRIENDLY is a itotc of mind in which we 
maintain a friendly driving attitude toward others. As such. 
It IS also an expression of the spirit of the holidays.

S o  this holiday season we can DRIVE FRIENDLY by

obeying traffic laws. Wc can DRIVE 
planmng travel to avoid rushing. And wc can 
FRIENDLY by not driving and drinking.
Our streets and highways provide a convenient and 
means for all of us to join loved ones and fricnd.s during 
hoUday season. If wc DRIVE FRIENDLY, the happ® 
of the season can be preserved for all of us.preserved for all of us.

This Holiday Season, Keep DRIVING FRIENDLY.. .¡i work

accordiun acordion accordion
(Definition: a muaaral ina«rum«ni)

Seo Claaaéfìod Ads for Correct Anower

drive 1
ttieqdly"

The Governor’s Committee on Traffic Safety
Á pubiic §4nnc€ 6|r thi§ imimpap€r.
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]¿LL HAV£ to 5H0V£L SHOW  
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Dear \r sr.d M.-; ■■ ■..

I ■̂‘-'it a r.-.t of < ■ r
0»J ¥.c t|fn*

¡ .nd . H.pi,
I My fsr-,i.y ,r.^ f ..,
Itnio'h If v n  , ,, y ..........
!'he „M h ..........  : ■''
:rr-.rr
th' w., M ; , . . V - ■ , V  ,

•'‘-ry r.r' .ic that I
■and r< ■ : j ,

jtrr- il ’ V-sr-..
lit. ^

I ■T'-t my f  r..t  ̂ . .....
- 'd  :t or.-,- .f

pfriw:i..v . ... • *A _ *•* - -• '■'■ ■ •:  ̂ ' .r;« ll T. ■ .-■nf
■ninr Í- n ‘r.’.ow y .̂, a, ¡ y...,.

I n ::.a to k.^/or ; -ad.- „i-.-rT
i t '!- i  all the
our boat tr-t...' 
in Texaa »»ain I ,': || : , 
ward to another ru it U, Hi-rr;i •• 
Hall.

Bineere'y.
Mrs. Ainifred ft.'rowri

^iaynor i
I aaked Mra. Opo! Rothwell u. | 

irive me a hi«tory of rhe Davia. 
family in Hall County and her an- '■
count ia listed t,elow i

ß. Shofs
r BYRON BALDWIN

The late W. W. Davia came to 
Hall County in HM7 from Cooper. 
'  'led at .Salisbury and lived 

'h ere  ,ntil ho died in 193S. Of hia 
four '■hildren only one aurvives 
whuh II L. I. I>avii o f Memphis, 
•vh-. haa two children Coy Davia 
uf .Meuiphia and .Mra. Jack Youree 
of Rorjfer.

The three deceased children are 
Thurifun Davia who haa five child
ren all livinK in Hall County but 
<nf who i' Honnie Tutrylea o f Am- 
srillii .Myrtle (Davia) Dickson 
t'hn hfa one dauirhter of Dallati. 
Milburn Martin Davia. Sr., came 
t< Hall County in the fall o f 11)1« 
»nd farmed near Tell and moved 
t'f Saiinhury in January o f 1921 
snd had seven children all liviny 
!--.-ept Garvia Davis who passed 
»way November l.B o f this year. 
T 'r  •■.Idest child is Opal Rothwell 
■■f Miami, Aria., whoae husband 
la a minister o f the Church of 

un«t there. They have two child
ren, .Mrs. Bill Nelson o f Globe. 
Arii . and Haul Rothwell of Abi- 
= re who is with Texaa Interna 
’ i >ral Airlines. Lyrel Davis of 
A «llinyton, who is a farmer, has 

Dsnny o f Wellinitton. 
Kujrene Davia of Temple, Ariz., 
whc is with the Ford Motor Com
pany. has two children, Betty Pat
ton and Thomas Davis, both of 
Temple. Louise Rodgers o f Garden

Grove, Calif., haa two sons, El 
mer Hodire, Jr., o f Siloam Springra, 
Ark., Billy Gene o f Lynn Wood, 
Calif. W. W. Davia, Jr., who is 
a farmer, has two children, Joan 
Merrell o f Clarendon and Wiley o f 
the home. Cressie Neater of Hol
brook, Aril., has two dauirhters. 
Dinah Ridirley and Coyletta Koury 
both of Holbrook, Arir.

The late Garvis Davia has two 
children, James Davis of Ve(ra. 
who is with the J. Taylor Ranch, 
and Sharon Rogers o f Memphis. 
All o f these members o f the lute 
W. W. Davis enjoy lieini; together 
each second Sunday of August 
anually in Memphis. Most o f th«*m 
attended and graduated from the 
.Memphis schools.

In seiiking of the museum, Mra. 
Rothwell said; “ Think for the time 
have worked on it, it is equal to 
many museums o f much larger 
size. It is fabulous how much 
work has gone into this. It is 
something to be proud o f."

A beautiful Christmas card 
from Katherine Frances (Milam) 
Toner who lives in San I,eandro, 
Calif. The picture on the Christ
mas card was of her and Prank, 
her husband, and their two daugh
ters. This picture was made o f 
them on their return from Hawaii 
where they celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary. They visited
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the four Hawaiian Islands and 
would highly recommend it to 
others. Their daughters gave them 
a grand reception on their depar
ture on this trip and also on their 
return. They send greeting» to ail 
their friends here and said would 
ree us when the Blue Bonnets 
bloom.

Katherine k'rances gave a re
port on Mrs. R. E. Martin and son 
Reubin. Old timers will remember 
when they operated a drug store 
in .Memphis. Reubin is now head 
o f the Martin School o f Music 
there. Reubin did an out.><landing 
job decorating his apartment for 
Christmas as it was to celebrate 
the coming home o f his mother, 
who had been in a convale-.cent 
home for several months. She is 
railed “ Johnnie Belle". Now 93 
years old she is recovering from a 
stroke on her right side. Reubin 
has installed a motorized bed with 
a trapeze and she is walking some 
with help. A quote from the I>o» 
Angeles Times, written by Jean 
A’ord from AVest Side M'omans 
News: “ Johnnie Belle Martin is a 
slim 6 ft., 4 inch, blue eyes and 
white hair, but she will never be 
a quaint old lady sitting in a rock
ing chair.”

Mrs. Martin’s address now is

Mrs. R. E. Martin, 10642%« San 
.Monica Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 
90025. Along with his music, Reu
bin has now gone into the art of 
painting and has a permanent dis
play o f his paintings including still 
life, seascapes and animal sub
jects.

In looking our town over it 
seems we have more lighted de
corated homes than ever before. 
If you drive out by the Neels 
you will think you are in Fairy
land, and with all the others light
ed like they are, we look like a 
city at night. The way the banks 
have decorated it looks like San
ta Claus has taken over controll
ing interest in them. In shopping 
around the stores with so many 
more items to sell, people have 
the same old trouble finding the 
exact gifts for grandma, grand
pa, mother and dad and all the 
rest, but whatever the gift it 
should be from the heart o f love.

We thank each and everyone 
for their letters and cards and 
wish everyone a Merry Christinas 
and Happy New Year!

The man who is down and out 
usually has friends who are up
and gone.

bM many of the local ladies 
luring their parties, I 
it would be timely news 

,nitc a little history on 
Jobs, when they were first 
f i snd »1*0 pay tribute to 

I »ho have carried on for 
f ihew clubs.

|Wom«n’i Culture Club has 
tinction of being the oldest 
I Mfmphia It was organized 
|l, 1898 in the home o f Mrs. 
x'Jirhton. Mrs. A. G. Moore 

first president and Mrs. 
■Gnindy the first vice presi- 
En. B. F. Denny, 2nd vice 
iTit; Miss Pearl Noel, re- 

secretary; and Willie 
corresponding secretary, 

ĉlubvas federated in 1900. 
Priscilla Club, a social 

Its organized in 1909 in the 
|tf Mrs. S. A. Bryant, who 
I u the first president of 
bub. When first organized, 
|cab«rship was limited to the 
I of letters in Priscilla Club, 
kb later was made a dinner 
r.ih husbands attending. 

Memphis A’ innie Davis 
' of the United Daughters 

I Confederacy was organized 
¡1», 1909, by Capt. G. J. 
at, s confederate veteran 

P.rst Methodist Church. 
L Wheat served as first 

at St that time and was 
|Bide life time president, 

apter took the initative in 
I'lion of the monument to 
■federate and world war 
' on the court house lawn.
I Mystic Weaver Cluh was 

April 10, 1911 in the 
|of Mrs. John Gamble. Mra.

' served as the Tirat presi- 
|Mrs. Robert Boston, vice 

Mrs. C. A. Powell, aec- 
jsnd treasurer.
N  9. 1910, the Harmony 

organized in tha home 
R- J. Thorne. Mrs. El. I,.
' sen-fd as the first presi- 
I served until 1919. 

pHlS Study Club came into 
February 13. 1913. in 

•’f' of Mrs. Jet Fora. The 
|is»«id»nt was Mrs. W. A. 

»>♦♦ president, Mrs. W.
secretary. Mrs. D. L. 

-I Mita lallie Ilouaton,
' snd .Misa Anna Moores, 

pnoing secretary.
study club cama into 

•hen the Delphian Club 
F Dec.. 1917, in tha 
I* Mrt, J. Finch who 
Tii! preaident. In
I ?  *■'>*> was federated.
^  tlifinders Council was or- 

SBd federated in 192S. 
organised In tha 

r  Mrs F.d Ufland with Dr. 
I* Wrns sarving as the 
l^ ^ n t ; Mrs, Ed Ixifland, 

Mra. H. B. Ban- 
I Mra. Ira Neely,

' Mrs. s ,,tt Sihlar, preaa 
I ^r» Bailey Gilmore. 
■ Parliamentarian. Thera 

^charter memhera.
' f  study .'lub was orgm.- 

L *'»Phii: Of, January 2h,

1928 at the home of Mra. Chaa. 
Wabater with eleven charter mem- 
bara. This wai tha Atalantean 
Club, It was federated in Feb 
1928. Mrs. Webster served the 
club as the first president.

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club, 
a aocial club, was organized Jan
uary 19, 1924, in the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Caviness. Mrs. Claud 
Johnson served as the first presi
dent o f this club.

The Memphis Little Theatr» 
was organised Oct. 1, 1929, in the 
home o f Mra. M. E. Allen. The 
purpose o f this organization was 
to develop local talent and alao 
contribute to the amusement of 
the public and be an education 
factor as well.

TTie American Legion Auxiliary 
unit o f  the Charles R. Simmons 
Post 176 was organized in Febru
ary o f  1921 with 13 charter mem- 
liera. Mrs. W. L. Wheat served as 
the first president. She was suc
ceeded by Mra. J. W. Simmons, 
mother o f Charles R. Simmons 
There were two gold star charter 
members o f  this club.

Most o f these clubs have taken 
a part in preparing Heritage Hail. 
It haa taken a part of three gen- 
erationa to carry on with these 
dubs. Congratulations to you and 
keep it up and going.

Visiting in Heritage Hall a few 
days ago was Jess Nixon of Child- 
reaa. He was looking for his old 
time friend, G. W. Selmon, whom 
he first met in 1924 when he and 
Mrs. Selmon workeil in the Ess*. 
Texas oil field together. Since 
then he lived in Arizona for 2'' 
years, and said he saw G. A 
about 20 years ago, and he was | 
com irg back again and renew hi;; , 
acquaintence aa he mieaed him on ■ 
this trip.

In going through one of our 
local supper markets, I noticed a 
lot o f different kinds of chips 
chocolate, rye, wheat, onion and . 
potato chips and mme more 1 did 
not get the names of. I can re ; 
member 60 years ago there was | 
only one kind of chip that ever j 
heard o f and that was cow chip. ! 
Of course, they were not edible 
like the present day chips, but 
they had their place and saved a 
lot of lives in cold weather as they 
were used for fuel. Any old time 
cawboy can tell you how good 
they were to cook with and keep 
them warm on the ranges. I guess 
that was when the first pollution 
o f the air aUrted and it would be 
against the law to use them now 
on account o f pollution.

A letter came to ua enclosed in 
a Chriatmaa card and I hope that

GRAIN FED BEEF
H ind Quarter» .  69< 

Fore Quarter» .5 1 c  

H a lf B e e f ----------59c

Tlieae prices include 

proceaainf

W »  s«n Country Sausage 

Ham  and Bacon

t usiom  ¿laughtering 
M onday through Friday 

o {  beef and poik

HOMEN MEAT (U
t larenilon. leaas

f W e « 7 4  2 I M  Box

HTiole or 
Half CHRISTAAAS

A  full menu of delightful Holiday diniitg is youra with DAViS 
& SCOTT’S famous brand foods. You’ll find everything you 
need for a fabulous feast, plus a STOREIFUL OF LOW 
PRICES, well seasoned with SUPER SPECIALS. This year, 
ENJOY A  H OU DAY FROM HIGH PRICES, and a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS DINNER, TOO!

 ̂ COOKIES >
e MV* I

S1.69
Curtí]HAMS

BUTTER
B R O W N  *N SERVE

' ROLLS

G la io la
^ '■ 7 '

N E W
‘ n A L A N C t O  B L E N D "

ALLPURPOSE
isnon - rsotnuni - RitcwD

FLOUR
5  P O U N D  B A G

WILSON

Franks 4 9 c
TALL KORN

Bacon 8 9  c
Poik Steak Lb. 39c

f a m il y  s t y l e  BEEF

To all our friends at Christ
mas we extend our best wish
es and our thanks for all past 

favors.

WHITE U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES ..
10 LBS.

Steak 5 9 c
Shurfine Shortening 
Shurfine COF^^EE

LARGE

AVOCADOS
Pure
V eg .
3  L b s .

A ll

Grindi

......15c
6 9 <
6 9 «

DJSiM tr D E i K U m

I D a v i s  A  S e o i t

: « . )  LB,I
, CORNER 12fh A NOEL 
I WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

(ImuAf tOi

PHONE 259.9052 
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.
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i m m  TO SANTA CLAUS 1^: 3

S«n Antonio. Toxiw
l>««r Sant*.

My naro» is Kelly Moricna. I 
am 66 yeara akl l have ba^n iruod 
thk year so «vili you Hriiur me a 
Iton’t Break thè Ica Kama. a ja 
k>py ahow doan, a snoopy and thè 
Red Raron (fama, a Tiun Tom 
drum, and a tool wt, and i»la.y bow 
and arrow.

PWi a«- ~  Kood to m« 'tanta.
Love,
Kelly !d'>r):an

not yet to tell you what I want fot 
Chtiatmaa. I would like a >̂ ’ondei 
Horae and a l>reMy*Be<ay I'htll and 
•oroe Booka and pleaae, brinir my 
Baby Brother, Jeffrey, a munirai 
toy and »ome thinira he can play 
with. He haa been real yood and i*
5 moa. old.

Santa you ran leave my Korea | 
at .Arlinyton. Thank you. |

Love,
Virki I.ô nn and Jeffrey Moorv ‘ k

Dear Santa,
1 am eiyht years old. Vyain 1 

have tried to ^  yainl. but Santa 
it*a ao hard. I «tre hope you an 
derstar.d. 1 want to thank you for 
my yifta laat yenr. I would like 
for you to briny me a few toy» 
thin year. I want moetly clothea 
Fruit, randy and nuta.

Please be yood to our teacher» 
at Travia Srbool, .AKo to all boys 
and yirla. We love you very much.

I will leave you some coffee aad 
cake.

Love,
Vena Lewi»

Tips Are Given 
For Removing 
Holidav Stains

PalUaU
l.ena Smith, John Philllpe, 

Itriyht i« Tucker, Willie Black, 
.Velile lievorce. Myrtle Howard, 
Leila M. Kstea, Kdwin V'an Aui 

I dall, Billy Dllbert, Hill H. Kilpat* 
rick and Hilario Omelaa.

I Diimixed
Cecil StaryeL Kunice .Arm- 

j drony. l»aniel Hoynn, ShirL-y Gre 
. i*ry. Giis»ie Jone», .Ann Kichardv. 
Scipha Cooper, Watt.- baby boy, 
Paul M, Smith. Carolyn Phillipa, 

j.lanie* WVilillll, Monti«' UcAlUter, 
i .«iharon W'.'ually. W’auleen O’Hair, 
Stella Garrett, Mahle lavender, 
Bonnie Barber, and baby yirl.

Ann Burton. . . .
»•riy Galyean.
W alur M c C r , . , . . ; ^

X " '  ‘‘  “ot ««/

Funeral Servie*. 

Held In Clare

'Í.' Carl Henry Reid. Ixm U.
Archie Paul Bumpua, Peyyy W>u. 

' '¿ack Salmon. Shirley Johnaon,

Dear Santa Claua,
1 am a little hey 1 H years old 

aad I have been pretty yood tlii» 
year ahhouyh I do have trouble 
kiMpiny out of tbiny» »ometimea.

I would tike aome yuns„ a Fiah- 
er Price Airplane and a teicycle 
aad anythiny elae you think I 
miyht enjoy.

Don't foryet all the other little 
beye and yirla.

I love you,
Jaaon Scarbrouyh

San Antonio, Texav
Dear SanU.

My namc ia Cliffann Moryan 
1 am three year» old. Thu year T 
hâve been pretty yood. So thia 
OSriatmaii will yen please briny 
ma a baby lauyh a lot. a diaper 
aet and hiyh chair »et for my 
doUy, and a play houae and aome 
plalatt and cupa.

Don't foryet my brothers.
Love,
Cliffann Meryan

I liolKiays mean yood food, yood | 
' timea. and aayiny yoodbye to yood ; 
i linena and yarmenta decorated | 
I with cranberry atnina. turkey yra-1 
vy and candle wax, reminds Jo
anne Thurber, F.xtenaion consum
er specialist in clothiny and tex- . 
tile at Texas ASM Pniversity.

But a few helpful hints on atain | 
removiny can restore beauty to ; 
aoilod rarmenta. she ad<b. |

Cranberry stains are one of the | 
hardest to remove. Promptly take ' 
stained yarmenta and linen to a : 
profoaBtonal drycleoner. Swift ac- - 
tioa will ttsoally provide reauha.

To remove yravy from a wash ! 
able fabric, either sponye the ma-1 
terinl with cloaniny fluid or aoak : 
it in the fluid. If stains remain, j 
wash the cloth in warm ao«ia aad | 
riaae. For dry cleaned fabrics, 
sponye with cool water, let dry | 
tbea sponye with cleaniny fluid : 
or rleant ny powder.

If candle wai drips an a wash
able fabric. resKive ex>-eaa wax 
with a dull knife. Place a towel 
under the stain and wet it thor- ij 
ouyhly aeveral tiaws with a rom- 
meicisi drycleaniny solvent. Dry 
and launder in heavy suds. For 
r.:>nwashable fabnea. remove ex
cess wax with knife and spony*

LOYD ELLIOn
Y our Cn c o  D ealer

Funeral rv. „
nett, brothci l.w " 
•oy Loxhall. I»: !.* hrld y... . 
Clarvndon, Mr Bennrtt ^  

of rWx ^
lU for »«me t

Attendmy t!-„ , ,
were Mr. and Mr. Ie,l,v7 
Mr». John n. ^r, U ,f, p,
■ na Mi%. Fr^uk Foxluii,

GERALD B
General fonstructio# 
underground rrpidr

Back boe, doxer u4 
ditchaif.

woH

TOPS BRUNCH— f^ctured above are members of the TOPS Club who enjoyed a Christ
mas brunch .Monday morning in the homeof Mr*. Bray Cook. Pictured, left to right, are 
the hoaieas, .Mrs. Cook. Mrs. John .McCauley, .Mrs D. C. Meastek. Mrs. Billy Brewer. Mrs. 
Carrol Gardenhire and .Mra J. B. Scott.

Wants, naetla and appradataa 
yx>ur bnainaa. l

Cornar Main A  Boyidn Driwa

Route 1 Hedicy, 
Phone 8S6-37S]

Dear Saata.
I am in the Mh yrmie Please 

briny me a ■«rpri>- yift I want a 
whtxser —Î and some L , ¿.»eahoea

ITense romemher mv w»te-w and 
eouaina.

thia year * > .'«wne t» taj K-> w m 
ataad of my ymndmother'a

iVLLi# CslUh««

with a eommerciai drycleaniny sol
vent

Another method of removiny 
candle wax la placiny blotters over 
and under the stain then praadny 
with a farm iron. Thia method is 
effective to «ome decree, but it | 
should be used only for yrease ||

times turns the dye from colored | 
vandlw into a diffirah-to-reraov. ,

The daydreamer Waits a daxe 
II-date exislance.

Rogors Cabm ot Sbop

Super Kim-Tonc 
and ICim-Gto 

akw does sheetrocking. 
fimahuig and painting

A . L. R O G E R S  
C A B IN E T  S H O P

615 N l2iK-Pho. 259 A0I2

FROM OUR FAMILY
TO YOURS

First State 
Bank

Mf.MBF.R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Mamphia, T<

OFFICERS
a  o o n m n u x r»mi f .n m

D IR E C T O R S
cta M  a  n

vrsm KanmoM. a«n 
•nna ALawnin awn

stanw c ocwaaa rusmirr n 
OBOMP m a n  $ a
oaaneax rovum Dasarr 
wwiw a miwian m rsot

anxT Taoaxrmm

f f
ÆT. f
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¡hbors Hold Sixth Annual Black 
Dec. 6 In Crowder Home

i-rowa^ Wtti hoiiteM

i Ttv « a .  thr .i*th 
' ‘¿Party In l « « ‘  ” «••• 

k;«r*»y -  ■■■inatta th e -

^rvea ft 1 lOO'and
' r»fh lii"Utfht • ‘ll»h

fouri .loinK the tur-

L  »e.i ••-'■a" •''j-y
Lfvonr. Churrh w«« at- 

. viryi ' romtntf Imek 
kit more to eat amt an-

',r a .attendii'* thi* wer.
, T.«.r, M- V

It p Milnti'ih. Mr*, r.d- 
l,r, Mr*. N’an Crowder, 

Mioninpo. Matt aim 
it«. Myrtle Howard, and 
|«r* Cour«4>y.
ifhbor* derided to ijathei 
, PKemher I'JfiS- M ".
, »rtfd » hoatea*. All a- 
,1 turkey wa* to t>e pr«- 

hn Alter church they ail
I wtinr •n'i
I norie camera to catch 
It interaetinji poaea. Mr 
Mr* Fannie Mae Tiner, 

,.’j Crowder, Mra. Nan 
Mr* Gayle Moniingo. 

ad Lynn, Mra. Bernice 
Mr* Myrtle Howard. 

•7,.i Wrenn, and host, Mr.
Shinkle attended, 

ad Mrs. J. F. Mclntuih 
I in 1967. The usual of 
chuKh with dinner at 
Aid by “ 42’* for tha 

5„ Thoec attending were: 
 ̂ Mrs. B. O. Shankle, Mr. 

prr, Mr*. Fannie Mae Tin 
Ruth Burke, Mra. Merle 

1. Mn. Edna Crowder, Mra. 
*ier, Mr*. Myrtle How- 

Coursey, Miaa Neville 
»nd rititors Mr*. I-onnle

I.

Burk and .Mm. Mntt Lewis.
Hue to illneas in the neijrhhor 

hood there was not a dinner truth 
erinfc in ltfC>H.

Mr*, ('ountey ent.-rtnined the 
“ .Neiirhbor*" aipiin in 1'(*!;♦ The 
usual iratheriiur, eatinir, and " t2 ” 
was enjoyed.

Those attendintc were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Shankle, Mr. and Mr* 
J. F. Mclntuah. Mr*. Kdna Crowd 
er, Mr*. Fannie Mae Tiner, .Mr 
M. N. Orr. Mr*. Merle Kod ĵer-. 
.Mra. Myrtle Howard, Miña Neville 
Wrenn, and hostess, .Mr*. Coursey

Mrs. Kdna Crowder was hoste*- 
to thia traditional “ .N’eitrhI.or* 
Block Dinner" in 1970. After 
•hurch the neivhtMir* Ix-i'an hrinir 
inir in a covered dish.

The uaual visitation and "12" 
waa enjoyed in the afternoon.

Those attendiPK were : Mr. and 
Mr*. B. O. Shankle, Mr. anil Mra. 
J. F, Meintush, Mr* Merle Hod- 
Itert, Mr* .Myrtle Howard, Mrs. 
Coursey, and the hosteaa .Mra. Kd
na Crowder.

COATS
[OPRACTIC

|ue offerinK complete 
rictic health aervice.

1. COATS, D . C .
901 Noel Street 

Memphia 
Phone 259-3473

General Tel 
Employees Have 
Xmas Party
The Traffic and Plantmcn’s de

partment o f General Telephone 
Company enjoyed a Christmas 
Luncheon and exchange of irifts 
Friday at noon.

The party waa held at the Gen
eral Telephone BuildinK on Noel 
Street.

Twenty-nine employee* and two 
gueata, Mra. J. K. Murdock and 
Mias Linda Ivy, enjoyed the so
cial.

SP, t bWAI.N’ K .1().\-;,S 
• • • »

Sp.-4 Dwaine Jones 
Returns From 
Viet Nam Service
Army Sp. 4 Dwaine .lone* ha* 

returned from Viet \nm and i* 
now stationed in Ma-achusetts, it 
is reported by hia parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Alfred Jones, lonjr time 
resident of Hall County. The 
Jonesea are now livinir in Tucson, 
Ari*.

Itwsine is a l'J67 irraduate of 
Memphis High School and wni a 
student of West Texas State Uni 
before entering the U. S. Army.

Jones spent eight weeks of ba 
*ic training at Fort I.ewi8, Wash., 
and from there received .additional 
training in Maryland before going 
to Viet Nam for twelve months of 
duty.

He s now Lark in the statec to 
finish hia active duty and is plan 
ning to return to college in the 
fall o f 1971.

Mr. and Mrs. I-arry Parks of 
laingview arrived here Wednesday 
to apend the Christmas holi.lays 
with their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Harrison and Mr. and Mr* 
Ben Park*

C A R E
For those you love

COUSINS HOME
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-3537 
Memphis, Texas

Funeral Services 
For Mrs, Werner 
Held In Amarillo
Funeral aervices for Mrs. Mar- 

thu It Wener, 50, of Amarillo, 
former Memphis residerit, were 
held at 3 p. m. Saturday, Dee. 19, 
at .\. S. Griggs Pioneer Chapel in 
Amarillo.

ttffieinting was the Rev. Paul 
Pound of the Kust Siile Arrarillo 
Was in Llano Cenietery.

Mrs. Werner was horn .Aug. IH, 
1920 in Memphis. She was the 
daughter of the late .Mr. and Mr*. 
Rill Ragsdale and the grnridiiaugh- 
ter of the lute Dr. and Mrs. C, F. 
Wilson.

.She wa* a nurses’ ai<l at .South 
west Osteopathil Hospital, ami was 
n meinher of the East Side .Mis- 
.*ionary Ituptiat Church.

Surviving .ne her husband, 
Clyde of the home in Amarillo; 
one daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Is
rael of Denton; and one grand
daughter. She was a cousin of 
George Williams of Memphis.

B. H. Cook, who is a student 
at Abilene t'hristian College, is 
spending the holidays here with 
his mother, Mr* Bray Cook.

Form er Resident 
Recovering From  
H eart Attack
Ralph J. Vandiver, a former 

reHident of .Memphis, is recover
ing from a severe heart attack 
he suffered in Hialeah, Ca., on 
Sept. 24. He is responding to 
treatment and doing much better, 
according to his two brothers, 
Harold O. and Dougla* Vandiver 
of Amarillo.

Vanilivor, who is a retired of 
fleer o f the II. 8. .N’avy after 
serving 21 years, wat to::fineil 
to the ii'-tcnsive care ward of a 
hospital for ntarly two month .

He is the son o f tiie 4a*c .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Vandiver, long time j 
residents of Memphis.

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Dec. 24, 1970 Pac* 5
M'eekend visitors in the home of

.Mrs. H. D. Frisbie were Paul Kris 
bie and family of Goodland, Shar
on Friabie of Canyon, Steve Hill 
o f Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Frisbie and Cherly o f Memphis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 1-owe and fain 
ily of Wellington, David Frisbie 
and family, Ruth Bailey of Child 
resa and her 2 daughtirs, Duke 
and Margo o f M'ichita Falls, H. H. 
Frisbie and daughter Cindy, Mr.

and Mrs. Red Lowe and Janice 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roliert A. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson had 
visitors over the weekend. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ccr.a’d llarrol! 
and children o f Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hale and daugh
ter o f Floydada.

Foxhall Motor Co.
W e Replace

AUTO GLAS S
while you w ait!
or while you do your 

shopping.
Every job guaranteed

DK. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

------- Contact Lenses-------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

15-AMain Phone 259-2216

FOR THEIR

C tirifitm as:

CROSS'
S I N C E  I B d S

Man'» P*n and I ady's Pen* 
in 14 Kt. Gold Filled or 
Sterlirx) Silver. Attractively 
G itt packaged. $24.00
•with Pen Purii ■“

Fowlers Drug

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow.

For the beautiful service, flor
al offering*, food, and other kind
nesses, we are deeply grateful.

The John E. Berryman Family

Mr. and Mr*. Hunky Adcock of 
Wilcox, Aril., arrived Sunday to 
spend the Christmas holidays here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde L. Smith and Mrs. Lena Mae 
Adcock.

Miss Iximeta Pate and Ronald 
Pate, who are »tuHcnt* at Texas 
Tech University, are here to spend 
the Christmas holidays with their 
parent*. .Mr. and Mra. Olton Piite.

R E E T I N  Q S
A T  C H H I S T M A S

Tha Holiday Spirit tights naw friendships and rekindles old ones 

yeor after year. At this season we like to pause to remember 

our friends. The business you hove given us is sincerely 

opprecioted, ond we hope you ore pleased with the way we

served you. W e wont you to think of us os a friendly

firm. AAoy your Oiritimas be happy. ||
,  '-V»

&V GROCERY
&  m a r k e t

DON VAN 
a u s d a l l

2S9-3581

pvt»

«  O  M  *  9

<* Once more we come to the season when we take
r

pride in saying ‘Thank you** for your friendship 

and pleasant relations this past year.

E E  E  1  nr o  9

Please accept our 

sincere wish for a 

very Merry Christmas. ^

‘

. . . and A H  Good W ishes

for a H appy N ew  Year
Jim and Nell Beeson

J. W. Ivy Jack Boone
Serving Your TEXACO Dealer* and ihe Citizens of TT»is Area 

Office at 201 North 4th St.

Phone 259-2913 Memphis, Texas
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Texas Governor Urges Motorists To 
Drive Friendly During Holidays

T«xm  DMtoriata muat H*«<i Ut« 
aafetjr •(hnonitions whi«h ar« be- 
inf pubHcisad throufh an all-«ut 
cffurt af n«wapap*r, radio and 
televiaton fariHUea in our State,” 

He further expreeaed full wp-
. . port of the IVpartment of Puh-

•The holiday aeaaon la a time I Safety a "Operation Motor-
cidc," the law enforcement depart 

* * * ] [  j ment’a effort to prevent hitrhway 
I violence. The 1>PS haa eatiiiiated

AUSTIN—  Gov. Preston Smith 
continued hia strong personal ap- 
peal to Tcxaa motoriata this week, 
urging them to drive friendly dur
ing the coming holiday season to 
make this year one with fewer 
traffic fatalities than 1009.

of year when family relation 
ships and consideration for 
fellow man are most meaningful,'
Gov. Smith said. "It ia tragic to 
think of the heartbreak and sor
row which results from completely 
meaningless deaths on our streets 
and highsraya

"I  sincerely hope the negl'gence 
of a few will not mar the holiday
happins
said.

of many."

h7 persons will die on Texas 
streets and highways during the 
two holiday weekends, but is 
planning a massive drive to help 
keep the toll under iu own esti
mate.

The Governor pointed out that
the (lovempr  ̂ office of traffic «afety has 

j sponsored drives during each of 
The Governor pointed to a chart i the dangerous holiday weekends 

in his office which shows traffic during the year. He expresaed the 
faUlitiea thia year are running ! that the aUtewide campaign 
alightly below the number record . was paying dindenia “The exp- 
ed laat year. We have the oppor- | prewion 'DRIVE ITUENDLY’ is 
tunity to reduce the number ef taking on a realistic meaning foi 
traffic 4««lha m Texas Uus year," j Texas motonsU.” he said. "DRIVE

FRIENDLY” is the phrase the

SEE^MS A  LOT O F 
PEOPLE WHO GHN/E 

1_|P SERVICE TD 
eO V /E R N M E fN iT  

HAVE n o t h i n g
ELSE TO O F F E R .

thofe men In the ExUnded Prior
ity Selection Group. . .

The Jsnusry figure of IHio Is 
up from 4H9 in December, and ia 
the atate's shre of a national quo- 
U of 17,000 men, all for the 
.krmy.

The state quoU for pre
induction physical and mental ex
aminations la 4,340, up from 
3,37« in December.

IsM-al board quotas for induc
tion and pre induction examina 
tion in January are scheduled to 
be mailed to the aUte's 169 
boards IVccmbcr 1«.

Texas I-ocal Hoard No. 20 haa 
t a call for four registranta for in
duction and four registrants for 
armed forces physical for Jan 
uary 19. 1971.

Legion Po«t 
M ake« Vi»it T o  
Hospital Patients
The Simmona-Noel I-egion Poet

No. ITS distributad candy canea 
and get-well carde to patients in 
Hall County Hoanital Sunday. The 
project waa a part of spreading 
Christmas cheer during the holi
day aeaaon.

Members of th*
visit were J«y

K. B Chick, adjuuat 1
rory. IHth iHstrin A4
Graharajlowen. histon,^

»

D. S. Johnson 
Purchases 
Lakeview G rocery

Hot Rolls 
tonight!

G«v. Smith said. **But to de so.

Public Notices
state's traffic safety campaign haa 
been using for the past year 

"There is ample evidence that

Texas January’ 
Draft Call Is 
Listed .4t 905
The January draft call for Tex

as is 906. Local draft boards will 
fill the call erith men from the Ex
tended Prionty Selection Group

i D. S. Johnson has announced 
that he baa purchaaed the I^ke- 

' view Grocery, and is eperating the 
stör« on Highxray tid  in Lake- 

1 view.
Johnson, who h sn experienced 

I groceryasan. extends an invitation 
I to the pnbhc to come visit him at 
his new buaineea.

MRS B A IR D 'S i ^  Rolls

*1>RIVE FRIENDLY’ ia becoming |«1,4 with men from the Fir«t Pn- 
a state of mind aaaong Texas mo- oeity Selectiea Group for 1971. 
tonsu.“ he said. "During Thanks-. Colonol l>uncsa explained that

Independent School Distri''t of 
Hnll County, Texas for the sak 
ef the followirg deecnhed vehicW’ 
One i l l  I9« i  Ford Eairlane 4- 
door.

Sealed bids xrill be opened at a 
regular monthly meeting ef the

.NOTICE OF SALI __  _  _
Notice IS hereby given that bida | gieing, slightly more thsn Sd fa Extended Priority Selection

wiU be received by the Memphis j t*liti«s were recorded. I-as* year.; ( ;^ „p  ,„dudes sll those men in
■6« were killed in traffic during on December 31,
'tho same boUday weekend. i 1970. whose random sequence

“ la my view, this is confirms- i numbers xeere reached by their 
uon that Texas drivers are more Í local boards dumig 1970 but whe 
safety conaious tbaa ever before." . were not called. This group is 
the Governor ^aid. j made up of young men born be-

- . , "W# are fortunate in Texas t< tween 1944 and 1960 who have
B o ^  of T rum ^ of Memphis ^  ¡ reached their 2«th birthday.
Independent -School IHstnct , f  .»reets and highways” he ' The First Priority .Sekction

added. "They provide a ireai * for , Group for January will include 
all of as to trav.d during the K->H men with random aet}uenre ruin- 
day season to join our loved ones bers 100 and below and random 
and fnriida This is eoeectalty :m- sequence number 100 is rape.ted 
portant during this Ume of the te mrain the ceiling for several

hverrnl to C. U CKombkm. qupor- j f
inundent of Memphis Schools. I “ * •  *• coo»«»«* to ea-j young men who reacM  age 19
Memphis. Tsxss 79246. just b*. J * “ "*  *• **^* •'*’ »*‘^  i f “" " *  1 » * ^  ««d
fsre that hour and no luds wia be | w, , lottery numbers in tho July 19.0
receivml afUr the f>ret bid has' ^  fo«tiaue U mske
been opened. ! »**••

Th# awArd will ba to tli« Kicb- . ^
•«c b«dd#r» and tbr Board of Trm- I Mr*. J, F. NroL attorn-
tees reserves the nght U reyeet !
sny snd sll bida ' BtT*« of Amantlo. enjoyed st

r  I ri. I-. ‘ Unding the Jehnny Msna's Patno-
L. U cnamMem, j program. Proudly We
SupennUndeat,  ̂Hail" on Saturday evening. Mrs.

Monday, Janaary It, 1971. Saldi 
sealed bids will be pubUcty open
ed at 7:3# P M. in the supena- 
Undent's office la the Memphis 
High School Building. |

All bids must be sssiled or de

bs ve not recelvod 
or exeraptions from

Memphis Public Schools { Neoi said the program was marve-
32-2r U

drawing and 
defermenU 
service.

Colonel Duncan stressed that 
those men in the ExUnded Prior
ity Selection Group will be order
ed ahead of thoae in the First 
Prionty Selection Group, and the 
too ceiling applies only to the 
1971 First Prionty Group and 

dooa not affect the liability of

Your
F O R D

Dealer
EXTKNDS

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

It Kas boon our pnvilege lo provide motonng sotiafaction 
to many families of this community and we want to take 
thm means of saying ' TKank you.*’ It is our wish that the 
Oinetmas Season will be one of the most yoyful of them 
all and that every biesmng you so nchty deserve will bo 
yours to enjoy May the New Year bring all of you proe- 
penty, good health and happineea

/

MARYLAND CLUB POUND

COFFEE s 3 Lb. Cm
r is c o

ANGEL FLAKE 14 OZ.

Coconut
V ^

GIANT SIZE

WHISK

l ì

TISSUE
4 Rolls 3 9 c

B A M A QUA

Mayonnaise
LETTUCE, H ead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1¡
AVOCADOS
GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 1!

P O T A T O E S
W H ITE

RANCH STYLE
10 Lb. Bag

BLACKEYES p ñ

IDAHOAN INSTANT 1 LB. BAG

Potatoes

FRESH PORK SPARE POt^

RIBS
WRIGHTS

Franks 49i
QUART

M g ^a m SMOKE.-RITE

EggNog 5 9 c  Bacon
2 Po

FOR Î
I Ouutnias

prij« VISI 
itmai Iff*' 

Apprt

lantea
istma!

12 02

FRYERS
W E G IV E

PHONE 2SS-20M  —  WE GIVE COLD BOND STAMPS
GOLD BOND STAMPS!

.

: Û k .

Vf Mr». E. 1 
rprfioon, I’ 
I Chiistmas 
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jif memb« 
,:rsted h 

tfU under 1 
M trri 
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K er.
Henry 1

taners
?ts F( 
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|i!l Thursdi 
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hour. 
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IBerndon, ! 
F«. Fred.l 

Willip 
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Bi.'oM Ho
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Delphian Club Enjoys Annual Christmas 
Party In Home Of Mrs. Henry Hays

Ot>lphi«n Club mrmbem en
joyed their annual Chriatmaa par
ty l>eceitil)er 16 in the beautifully 
decorated home of Mrs. Henry 
Haya.

The prayer waa triven by Mra. 
c. A. Finch after which Mrs. J. S 
McMurry ^ave the Chriatmaa 
Story from Luke 2:1-20.

-Memhera enjoyed participatinij 
in Christmaa Kamea under direc
tion of Mra. (layIon Ariola.

A ifift exchanfce was enjoyeii 
by the metnbera.

A delicious supper plate was

•erved to Mmea. Sim Ueevea, (1. 
Ariola, Kenneth Dale, L. F. 
Jones, John Denver, II, B. A, 
Combs, C. L. Chambicsa, Jack B. 
Boone, J. S. Mc.Murry, W. C. 
Dickey, J, L. Barnes, F. A. Finch, 
C. L. Smith, Mildred Stephens, 
Robert Clark, Emil .SchattGlI, Jack 
L. Boone and Ilosteaaea Minea. 
Henry Hays, Lynn McKown, C. D. 
Morris and Robert Duncan.

The next meetini; is slated for 
January 5, 1971, at 4 p. in. at 
Odom Restaurant.

Clifford Farmer Home Is Scene 
For Woman’s Culture Club Party

^  FOR SANTA — At the American Legion and Auxi- 
[Oirutnias Party last Tuesday night. Santa Claus paid 
prhe visit and passed out presents from under the 

as tree. Heree, one of the amall girls gives Santa a 
Approximately 90 attended the Chriatmaa party.

itean Club Members Enjoy Annu 
ristmas Party In E. E. Cudd Ho me

lAtslantesn Club met in the 
[ Mrs. E. E. (-udd Wednea- 
rmoon, Î ec. 1«. for the 

[Chiiatmas party with Mm. 
ntiromery serving as co-

'■e menitx'rs entered the 
■ orated home, they placed 
V under a U-uutiful light- 
M.ii tree and their can- 
- in bores wrapped in col- 

»¡-er.
I Henry Foster opened the

lers Class 
its For Annual 
ristmas Party
I Gleaners Class of the Tra- 

Xiit Church htdd the an 
liristin.ii party in Fellow 

|s!! Thursday night, Dec. 17. 
Opsl Clayton presided at 

»ting. The evening's devo- 
»ss brought by Willie Han 
nd Harold Hodges led in

i Jarrell read the minutes 
Ijrevious meeting.
] poup enjoyed a gift ex- 

from a lieautiful silver

jbostesses. Mrs. C. R. Foi-
V Mrs. Lucille Jarrell serv- 
tions refreshments (hiring 
kai hour.
hben attending were Mmes. 
P»mdon, Stella Phillipt. E. 
pe. Fredda Markham. Opal
V Willie ilansard, Neville 
¿Amy Seott and Mr. and 
Birold Hodges.

meeting with her Christmas greet
ing for each member. The invoca 
tion was given by .Mrs. Allen and 
the pledges to the flags were led 
by Mrs. Dickey. Mrs. Montgomery 
rend the minutes of the previoiiK 
meeting and they were approved 
na read. In railing for r<ports 
from the officers. Mrs, Scar 
brough reported that 171 ticket ■ 
to the style show had hern sold.

Roll call was then given as each 
inemlier answered by telling of 
Christma-s customs of Pan Ameri
can countires. The group sung 
Christmas caroI|i accompanied by 
Mrs. .Montgomery at the piano. 
Mina Imogene King introduced the 
program for the day by sayinir, 
"A t Chriatmaa play and make good 
cheer, for Christmas comes but 
once a year.”

Mrs. Sexauer then gave a re
view o f the book "Close Your 
Eyes when Praying " by Virginia 
Hudson.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
tree with each member showing 
her gift as she opened it.

Lovely refreshments were serv 
ed to Mmes. Burl Smith, Robert 
Spicer, Glynn Thompson, Holds 
Wilson, Don Cockrell, Danny 
Scarbrough, W. C. Dickey, Earl 
Allen, Roy Jewell, Henry Foster, 
H. B. Estes, Rolx-rt Sexauer. Bry
an Adama. Cecil McCollum, W. U, 
Scott, W. R. Parker, Bob Douthit, 
Miaaes Gertrude Rasco and Imo
gene King and hostesses, Mr». K. 
K. Cudd and Mrs. Jerry Mont 
gomery.

The Annual Christmas party of 
the Woman's Culture Club was 
held Wednesday, Dec. 16. at the 
beautifully decorated home of 
Mrs. Clifford Farmer.

During a brief business ses
sion, presided over by the presi
dent Mrs. David May, it wss de
cided to give a donation to a fam
ily whose home was recently de
stroyed by fire.

After the devotional was given 
by Mrs. Farmer, Misa Esta Mc- 
Elrath led the group in singing 
Christmas carols, with Mrs. .May

•Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott visited 
in Mineral Wells over the past 
weekend with his sister and hus
band, .Mr and Mr«. H. Baker.

leOf Mrs. Theodore Swift Is 
feg For Harmony Club Party

Club met in the 
*t*. Theodore Swift on 

“ n? of December 12 , 1970 
* d>»ir Christmas dinner, 

.'»ly dinner was enjoyed 
^wbers amid the joyous 

of the yuletide season. 
Fowler presented the 

«  itory in words and mu- 
sounds of jingle bells 

snoeking, .Santa Ger- 
I b e a r i n g  gifts 
^  »emben. After g ifu

were opened, the club enjoyed 
tinging Christmas carols, accom 
panied by Mra. Jerry Montgomery.

Members present were Mmes 
Bray Cook. Clifford Farmer. Car- 
roll Gardenhire. Gordon Gilliam 
R. S. Greene. P. I- C. Kinsrd. 
Jerry Montgomery, T. L. Rouse, 
Carl Smith. Miss Esta McElrath. 
the hoateaa and co-ho»te-s«s, 
.Mmea. Henry Foster, Bob Fowler. 
George Ferris and John Chanil>er 
lain.

Little Theatre Has 
Christmas Party 
In Boone Home
.Members of the Memphis Little 

Theatre enjoyed a imla Christmas 
Dinner Party in the home of Mra. 
Jack B, Boone on Friday evening. 
Co-hostesses for the Christmas so
cial were Mmes. Hubert Jones, 
Roddy Bice, Johnny Farnsworth 
and John Deaver, II.

The Boone home was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion 
with a lighted Christmas tree, 
Christmas randies, pine cones and 
other Christmas decor.

After grace was given by Mrs. 
T. M. Harrison, a delicious linnet 
was served including turkey, sal
ads, asparagus, hot rolls and 
Christmas balls for dexsert.

Mrs, Herschel Combs, president 
introduced the program chairman, 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, who in turn 
introduced the program for the 
evening.

The Christmas story w-a« 
brought by Mrs. Jim Beeson, who 
was introduced a.s "Minnie Pearl” . 
Mrs. Beeson, dressed in costume 
to portray the popular comedy 
entertainer, delighted her audi
ence with Christmas in Grinder 
Switch.

Gifts were distributed by Glad 
ys Power and Virginia Browder 
after they read clever original 
poems were written to rhyme with 
the names.

Concluding the evening. .Mrs. 
Robert .«Sexauer led the group in 
singing Chri.stmas carols.

Enjoying the party were Nell 
Beeson, Johnnie Bice. Bebe Boone, 
Virginia Browder, Helen Combs, 
Carol Deaver, Emms Deaver, Ann 
Farnsworth. Mary Lee Fields. 
Charlene G r e e n e , Tomaoile 
Greene, Peaches Harrison, Kath 
ryn Jones, I»ttie Kinard. Roxie 
Parker, Mary Helen Sexauer. Mil
dred Stephens. Rae Ward. Annette 
Boswell. Myrtle Howard and Glad
ys Power.

Mr a^d Mrs. H, H. Montgom
ery of Richardson arrived over 
the past weekend to spend the 
holidays here with her 

,Mrs. K. P- Thompson, and other
I relatives, and friends.___ ____

OM VffT MIT Wlimi TO »U Wit 

FIMNOi. àm  W«
TOW' TOt TWtUOTMnWTHIMJT. 

WI'U 100« rOlWAiO TO U«VM*«
TOO W Ut i i »  W CO»

HARRISON HARDWARF CO.
John D * * r . Quality Farm Lqu.pment

at accompanist at the piano.
Miss McElrath read one of her 

original poems about the Christ
mas season, then a very impressive 
Christmas story. “ Why The 
Chimes Rang”  was given by Mrs. 
Theodore Swift.

Gifts from a lovely tree were 
distributed by Cindy Bell.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mis.<ies Alma Bruce. 
Sybil Gurley, Esta McElrath and 
Cindy Bell; Mmes. Jim Lange 
Irene Bradley, Frank Ellis. David 
.May, Jeanette Irons, R. E. Clark, 
A. W. Howard, Alvin Pyoatt, Ro
bert Moss, T. Swift, Ward Gur
ley, L. A. Stilwell and hostess. 
.Mrs. Farmer.

Mystic Weaversm

Enjoy Annual 
Christmas Party
The Mystic Weaver club met for 

the annual ('hristmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Vallance.

The hous<> throughout was beau
tifully decorated in the Christmas 
colors. A tree with all colors of 
Christmas halls made the room 
very festive for the party.

Gifts were exchanged, roll call 
with Christmas poems and stories 
was enjoyed by all.

A Christmas delicious refresh
ment plate was served to those 
attending. Present were Mmes. W, 
C. Dickey, Nettie Adams, IVitta, 
Davenport, Goffinett, Cours«>y, 
Spurks, Voyles, Kester«on, Mc
Murry, Finch, Barnes, Montgom
ery and hostess Mrs. Vallance.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank evt*r;'one for 

coming to our anniversary and 
also those who could not come but 
sent gifts. Also we want to thank 
the men and ladies of the churcli 
who worked so hard to make it a 
success. Thanks again.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore

M em phis D m o c r a t— Thurs., D ec. 2 4 , 1970 P f

Brice News
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Salmon of 

Amarillo visited here over the past 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
.Salmon and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Salmon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Penix and 
Janice of Greenville are here this 
week to spend the Christmas holi- 
daya with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zark Salmon.

J. C. John-son was a business

visitor in Amarillo Monday.
Mrs. Cal Holland o f  Vega and 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Decker o f 
Amarillo visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spear of 
1.4tkeview visited friends here Sun
day and attended church services.

The Gardenhire children o f 
Lakeview are spending this week 
with their grgandparents, the 
Watt Fords.

Some o f the fellows who say 
they are “ fit as a fiddle” sound 
more like a tuba.

Merr^ fShmtmas

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

gratitude to all our friend» and 
neighbors for the way you stood 
by us during the ill and death of 
our loved one. Vour expression 
of love in service, foods, Gowers, 
andmany, many other ways too 
numerous to mention has made our 
grief much easier to bear.

The family of B. W. Lir.dley

Of «II Hm  f ifH  tiMf W e e *
«nd «II Hm  pIsMiimt «iMy 

•fifoy dwriitf • Clirisfiiing «MM«« 
Hm bari sf rkas« is Hm simpU §—d 
will *f friandt nnd naifhbnrs.

TERRACE BEAUTY SALON
P A T

415 C. Main
JEAN LIN D A

Phone 259-2885

* * * BEST * WISHES * FRiENDS! * * *

. . . a n d  a

Happy New 
Year
To Everyone!

All special jirices advertised last 
week irood through December 24

A H  the  C re w

at . . .

Vallance Food Store
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8 Dcmocral— Tb«Br».,D«c. 24, 1970
You CM tur« bump into troubi« 

trying to dod«« duty.

Harvest Near 
End Classing 
Report Indicates

M em phis T eam s —
(Continu««] from Fuir« 1)

cloncttc« to battle Canyon, one of 
the fineat (iris teania in the l‘an 
handle. Canyon had def' * I 
Wellington 61 to 26 in thr o|>«*ii- 
er.

Cotton harvest is in the final ; The Canyon • Memp'üs gtrli 
stages in Memphis area aroording ««an̂ e was por bly at lot «•lv>sei 
to W. K. t'ain, CSIiA, t'onsi'mer , than the final score in>l' ■¡‘ ••«1. 
Marketing .'«ervic«. Cotton C la« j Canyon won 63 to 47, afN‘r 1« d 
ing Office in Memphis. ; ing 26 to 14 at halftin«-. \S da

“ Our receipts hav« dropped con- | ''a lk er  scored 25 points for Me 
siderably this week snd we are ! Pb>»-
classing into our backlog o f un ! This put Memphis in th third 
classed samplea We are about ■ pisce play-offs with Turkey l  ur- 
three classing days behind at pre , kettea Turkey had lost to S.v '  >rd 
aent." said Cain. j Kritch S2 to 27, the team which

l.ast week the Memphis office | met Canyon in the finals, 
classed 18,000 to bring the season Memphis girls defeated Turkey  ̂
total to 77,800. ^ 8  to 45 in the third place finals, i

Grades stayed about the same | The f'yclone, met the Welling ' 
as last week as 74 percent graded Skyrockets in the first round 
Light Spotted. SLM Lt Sp was 2V , consolation, and with a -.‘nd
percent and Mil U  Sp 44 percent. contest U) to

Staple percenUges remained ; jg  ,  r^al battle, 
about the same also with 68 per

i Ltberace’s favoriU song must 
Im- “ Fto in lo»e with a wonderful I 
guy."

huts« ' '  “♦»« mil

go
dsil,

‘»>•7

cent 15. 16, and 21 percent 31 32. The Cyclone trailed in the first
Micronaire readings showed 81 ; oeriod 10 to 9 snd at halftime .18

r
. . .. J LI i to 28. But in the quarter. .Memphis ,in tne cmirnbi« ranir« o f . , - « , .  n- « i tm . w s A . o  . i . j m  «:d^fen»e held N^ellington to only!3.9 ;o  4.9. 18 penent miked S.4

ard below, and only 2 percent 5.0  ̂ PO'"** Memphis jumpe«! ,
snd above. i to a 49 to 43 lead at the end o f |

Pressley, or strength reading«'**»' **»'f‘* P"'®»*- " '» ' " g t o n  came) 
showed 88 percent in the 80,(MM» »*» **»' quarter but
to 99,(K>0 pai range. ' Memphis held on to win the con-

MarteU for Greenbelt cotton '* '«*  ^o“ *« **»' »'• ‘»'»»*
weie steady to 75 points higher *oorer for Memphis with 17 pmnU 
this week. Demand continues j Memphis met Shamrock boys, a 
strong snd farmers are offering * team which had lost to Sanford 
cotton freely. Some ef the most Fritch 60 to 58, and had defeated 
ai-tive qualities traded and aver i Turkey’s boys 49 to 43 to advance 
age prices paid farmers were Mid i '" fo  fbe consolation finals.
Lt Sp 1-5 16, 20..50, ami SL.M Lt j The Cyclone got thing* goi*- 
Sp, 15 16. 2 0 ” ’  I th.-ir way in this contest ami won

Average pri«-e paid for cotton- the cur.eulation trophy by feat
ing Shamrock 69 to 68, Satur 
day alternoon.

CHRISTMAS PARTY— Pictured above are tome of the people who helped and some of 
the children who received Chriitm«» pre»ent* Sunday at the Catholic Center during
the annual Christmas party for farm laborers children. Shown is the drawing table where 
numbers were drawn for the gifts. Father Ladislaus M'olko, center, presided *'»' draw
ing. Lists were prepared of eligible children and the names were called. Children present 
drew their own number For those not present, a number was drawn for them, and thier 
present was taken to them after the party.

MHS Student» 
Collect Food 
For Alliance
Th' Al-

» c d  at the gin ranged from S59.00 
to $62.00 per ton.

Ii.s<

Funeral Service»
(('ontinued from Page 1)

T Z T T .r - iT n i a

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald J. Bar
ber o f Childr»«“ are tbe parent- 
o f a daughter, h ¡rn I’ ■ 17
Hall County Hi . .tal. : - e has 
1 -n named I i Ka  ̂ and 
Wricned i pouniij. 5 nun

Ml. and Mrs. ¿'red Watt of 
Hodley snnounc« th* arrivai o f a 
son bom on December 17. He 
weighed 6 pounds, i  ■ sad 
has bee" aanM 1 Guy Kre«l.

o f Fi Paso, Randall ■'
Okla., James of n-d Dr.
Kdwsrd Speni -r of Hobart = ' 'n 
four daughter*. Mr» \rv-o Orr -f 
rUska, Mrs. 'w. ll M~ . ..r M. 
Mister, Okla.. Mr». L. W i'»rr o ' 
[.ubbock, aiid Mr* N'« ' llr 
Amanll. . 26 gr-^d« l.iWr. o ; ' l i
gr*-!!' rraiidchiidren.

I .’ 1 bear«'.-« - -r, H . tf
.8penr*r, Gary Jarne  ̂ Spencer,
' ..V I» t»rr. ILrS Unii« ■- Ke t; . 
l*al* Bru«e. =r=d H A H .!♦.

M.iui'hts Mi'’ -«t>T'*I 
ha» ired a Ch»̂ *̂;v.

I rv-, rt in c«o(>erBtion with .Mem 
rhis High rrhool studcnu.

Mempht» 't'id-i-its colWcted 750 
«n.» of f«e>d. and the Mliancv has 

-'«r« n given toys. T u ;—lay, Dec.

Y«>ung driver^ again caused 
■ more than their «h .re o f the auto j 
mobile accidents in 1968, accord 
mg to tl In; Irani e In^-rmation . 
Ins'itiiti- Th«- 20.9 per cent of th.- , 
■■sti«m‘s m«>t«>rist8 wh«) are under 
age 25. were involved as drver^ 
In 34.6 per cent of all rep-Tted 
s -■ identi snd 31.9 i>er «-ent of sP 

, fatal crashes.

C A L L
F O R

Plumbing and 
Bath Fixtures 

H oi W aler Heaters 
Repair W ork 

Install New Sewer Line

Trouble with the rew hearciit
.2 . the f«»od and toy* w-re «lelir ; on an oWer guy is that too man\ 
're«l to 13 fam-liic in this area. ; of the ert-w have alreaily bai;-- ' 
.8anta rccompanied the delegation out. 
in delivrring the food and t«iy-
Tues.-!sy

H U C K A B Y
P L U M B I N G

2S9-222S

NOTU]
T o  Farmers

Having Cotton Seed Stored 
at Memphis Delinting Plaml

I have so ld  the M em phis Seed & Delintia* Co 
Phillips and M onte R o fe r t , and the pUn| ‘

A  &  M  S E E D  &  DELINTINCC'

C O M E  T O  T H E  DELINTING Pt 

A N D  P IC K  U P  Y O U R  SEED W1 

H A S  B E E N  IN STORAGE!
There will b e  n o  storage charge if »eed it oickiJ. 
fo re  Jan. 1, 1970 . *

A fter that date, a  charge o f  10 centi per 100 | 
m onth , will b e  m ade.

The plant, located  on  tbe Lakeview Highway 
.^demphis is n ow  in operation.

N O W  O P E N  FR O M  8  A . M. TO 5 P. m

Joh n  Binkley

¿o^fÂ
■ 1

John W o lfr ’s
A daughter, -uirley .\nn. wa  ̂

born 0*1 2» U Mr ar ’  Mr»
Bot>by Joe Hicks of t"-is . ‘ ..
Hall ¡ ounty H- ; 'taL sé*  - =¿h-.- : 
6 pounita, 1 ' ir. at irth.

Capri Theatre
Show Tim e 7 :3 0

»p. 4 and Mr*. Jairf-s Fd- -ds 
are tbe pai'mts . f a  . ’  -n iw 
20. H< \as been as; J Kirk .\l 
lew, and weighed p«>; and I 
ounce«. The grandparents srs Mr 
and .Mrs. F3-»v,l Fd«ear«U >f \* 
phis snd Mr and M.-'̂  I. b
r-*t of « ty I :>b
Kdwsii:' IS now :- V 
the r  8 .4rr -

C losed  Chrtsfmaa Eve, D ec. 

Friday

24

i

fi .Saturday, Dec, 25 
A Film A bout HIM 

“ ELVIS”  T O
"T h at’ « the way it i« l"

& 26

Sun . Mi>

Mr». Lloyd Byar» 
Die» In Amarillo 
Tue»day Evening

Tue« . Dec. 27. 2ft. 29

Cable

l'..»pñ : g»»
Jibtiv.'i. hi*r̂ II

STi'-W.''':'D a -7 .« Funeral *rr» u > . h«- d 1
1 i'i Arrar llrt Fr d i  ̂ fu-

u'l t:i » W..-5- n-'t a*B>
M » n ,r : i . f..r . M - Ir

■ ma«i«'ne U: ;t -ft -f I ■ -CV« .-
her husband

th„
■d to tmar''

’ - -;t.-t .

Mrs T. Î 
Whev-Ur -.f 
3t*jn lo.v

■ “ gr»! .: 
=t !Io t.

Y'-.u ■ 
w a rd hv

t P'
■ Ui'..'

*h J.1-. , »L,- I;

0
Thur»., Dec. 31 »t

- a t -

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

ASK OB about Sorfac« (Carpet
' Cleaning or «to-tt-youraeif procaaa. ; S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S !
Luak Cleaners. 52-tfe Wanted

90c 
t í .Oft

9(K
6c

Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d  
AND l e g a l  n o t ic e s  

a d v e r t i s i n g
Diaplay m CUaaified 

Section, per col. In.
Min mum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per w.rd. first insertion 
Per Word, following 

consecutive inaertisna 
After »rant ad is taken and set 

in type, it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is is«ii 
ed. The Democrat frequently get* 
•vsultB before paper is published 
by pemofial contact with «a^tom 
er*. .«p<»cially In FOR RK.NT and 
tdl.ST and FOUND rase».

l-nR ^AI.F- .Nice 3 btdrtpotn, den, ATTIC Insulation blo»m in. Call 
! well 1(-rtt*-d 3 bedroom house, 2 Pst Johnson 30-4r

■sthu Go««! I>osn. cheap interest.
(.“-«V 6th. 188 acre«, fair improve-i'***'*'*ON’ S o f  r«g* have been

WANTKI>~tn Rent or ! 
farmland and gruiludí 
2783 or write Box

nienta will take home in M em phis''*'*"'** »«**b Blue Lustre. It’s
trade 3 Farm« near laikeview Am encs's finest. Rent electric 
with 124 seres alfalfa on it, 2 ir- Shampooer $1. Perry’s S3-lc 
ngation wells on them. 822 acres
grsaa Und near Memphis on nave ! * »* " * bearing problem?
; -nt. 107 ».-re* near PU»ka with i ***‘*«*‘* Yeager, Audiotone dealer,

WA.VTKl». 30 and 
rei». ConUft John 
Jack Sci'tt. City of Mi

R«

4c

 ̂ •d well. Tw o 4 room homes, i '* **»•*"•" **‘**K »'** • f* "
•heap .8mall down payment and ' **’'  •**'• " ''» t e  Box 295 or phone 
¡ ay out likr rent. 1 Brii-k home. Texas
■( Iwdr... .0. 2 hath .<e.tion land, 
460 acres in cultivation, 4 mi. 
•r. ni Mciiiphi'i. Give Pose- aion 
■!an tat ?” iall d«>wn paymen*. 6 - 
.liter« «t. :7,.ver;«l other homes snd 
Fa->is For :7„lc

ROIIFRT A. WFI I«S
1221 N 17th Ph. 259 3411

•»1-tf:

31-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Broa fy*.

2 l-tfi UpboM

or Sale 1-"R SALK: Mixiem 2-bedroom
_______  ____  h-use on c.irnjr lot. 3 bl>Kks from

■ f “ *ly csri*et«»o. motlern
hOR ; ALK: Gro« -ry stör« I- ntid csbìì.rts, pluml>ed for »rs‘ her and

For ceramic tile, shower door» 
tub enrlosiircs snd other bath ac 
ceaaoriea, ««me by Memphis Gls- 
snd Tile. Boykin Drive snd Main.

25-tf.

Memphis 
114 N. 7lh —  Ph>- 

Night Pho. 251 
Pick-up snd del 
Free estimait 

UpbolMery W

on Holl“ ' highw.-»>- in 
Hilly Fcltut. phone 2

Memph-

16-4«

dryer. Call 263 2901 or ¿69-3211 
__________  8 tfc

vsll US for Armstrong Vinyl or 
Kmlwisaed l.inoleum. Installatior 
 ̂ rvi«e. Memphis Glaas snd Tile, 

phone 259- 3106. 26-tf<
SHRLT

Fi>K .S\LK,: 2-bedroom v - ... 8-.¡-¿ 
Montgomery. Phone 2''.* *0fi3 ,,
¿59-¿?72.

F or Rent
l ^ ’ l 'RN fsTl KD

’ 8 tf'

FiJR SALE or TRADF 
2 bederoom mobile hi 
-defely furriahed. C --- 
Ferrei, day 2.50-1596,
J0‘ 7.

X r
rom-

J M

bi-.; for rent. 
Udr« nm- Call 25?-27r,5 »fti-r 
r m weekday,'. 30 tf.

FREE Store Front Batimate« 
list« gUwa mirror cut to six«. 
Storn« windoirs and door repairs. 
Auto glaia and windahieida tiem 
phU Glass A Tile Co. 959-3105.

95-tfc

TREE,
SPRAYING

Bonded to
FREE If

Vl'nik Guaranttc
Call „

F R E D  COLLI]
510 North Ilth

ît
31

l-jR  ALE: Three bedi -
•f«th, (ir..-k. fully car’ -e* t-.- 
»r : h.ru- 117  N‘ ,rtl

I6th. Call -»04. tf.

I

KEEP your carpets beautiful de 
spite constant fontetcps o f a busy 
fr;.itateps o f a busy family <•«-* 
Blui, loistre Rent electric »ham 

Hr'S. <'o.
31 Ic

its ytxi \M()ukI liiivu otliers 
do  luito you.”

MONUMENTS
A T  F A C T C iH Y  P R IC E S  

M ILLIS PEt LOW BROS
t .K A M I T  Q U A R in  

C R A M T F  OKI
Phewe KE9-3I46 C*ll»«l

>'vn lire ap;«rtment n.iw avail- 
ible Fun.; .;., d «r unfurnkhi .1 
‘■iiiS: AtiartmenU, 259 2 l “ 9.

10 tfc

two E u m i.h e i;p .rtm en t;i ’^ '
'• P d. re»»,.nable r-nt ('all 
-  V«-. ( ’ !... Elrcd. 8¿l Main 8t.
'  -in A pa-t me «it::. 55 tf<-

FOR RENT K ite^ n e it«  and 
rrx,m. hy (lay or week, Aih-imbra 
r-jrxe  , , , , ,

1.7.ASF. g sa' l-ureeie 
’ ■ g. (■ ifü»t Csr! W .«d. i'.î»

tr-

LFn* me butld pour kitchen cab- 
hieta, bo«>kcaa«, rfiina cabinet 
i*r port, feundatlon work, h««tiE-: 
leveling, remodeling and repair 
ing. S. E I.an*. Phone 259-9506

88-tf«

Am ericr'“! Legion 
Home

T o the muaic of

Waym* and Tht» 
Music Kinjrs 

9 P. M . til 1 A . M

JASON. STELLA. DAVID 
ROBAROS STEVENS WARNER

W ed
Dec.

t y p e w r it e r  AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR

I!- '* s ;»ral a« i .. wnt.-rs 
d edilirie r.-: .-a f..r aai*

ROY M. HORN 
T raewriler Rep«ir 5*rv«e« 

t ail - ’l l . p ‘ u  .
Wi -gu a, T ---

16-‘ f,

llaa >uur aeptir tank or eeaapeol 
'i-^wn any aigne of eluggiahiiea< 
-iaa mere b«eii any odoi, iMick 
«ip, t5uv drain - off, bubling in 

■ f irskhed CaU Mrs II j  ’ frJ ' «»»♦rflow it
V-:;. cT .îg ji , S 5 tf» :

'K RENT: Two-br-t— »in ai'srl 
■'‘ nU in l.aki.T.e«r fiimíahed •»» a c t o r dion

‘ be drainage field? If so, v»e r-ecom , 
_______ mend that you first uae FX II j

Fo r  RENT: Aps.-tm- »• furrirf*. f your syetem to normal. | ■
ed -ir nnfurtu,'i;ied i.r bmiro.-*>a | fhompaon llroe. <’e 8-lf-‘
Csll î”  y.;j5'êrt 60 tf
F i. -'VIS' CgBinl.#, 6,,t,

iry s: « p.-rk Dry « 7 ,
-n it  | „  r i t . . | f ‘ tn  J i«  ,
p . Of-., -I J91,' !■» tfr

Fburs., Fri . Sat .
)0. 31. j  .n 1. 2
“ G IA N T *

from the novel by Eldna Ferber 
starring

Elisabeth Taylor. Rock Hudson. James Dean

BANKERS LIFE AND 
CASUALTY CO. 
In««>me I’lans

f i r e w o r k s
O PE N  D EC. 16th

W I L L I A M S
P H O T O  S T U D IO

Pictures f->r every occasion  
Call Guasio W illiam s 

ft 2 0  M end on
1-tfe

SANP. 
AND f

Conerrif
“  4Ll

JOI
Ph 2 »-2 5M

adì Plan. *15 ,o 110 per day T H R O U G H  JA N . 1Ma,Of HoapituI —  Ufe , *
htlirt» o f Mr>m])his

•A & A Drilling fo .
pays at Home or in Hospital 

Chiropractic Doctors
E D N A  DOBBS
Cbsidrvsa, Texas

4 tfi

l.,akovieu- Ili(rh\v:iy
B E SS Y A R B R O U G H

*8shevle»s Ketapbie
Iti RT?-9331 rV  I»»a t4 4

j 'wrvsfa well eetgin*« arsd
pvampe and d o  wvll driMiiig

f u n k k a l .“®]
AinhuUncr^-Sr«'-

Bigbaray t»» |a labeviaet
49 tPr
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at Santa Clans: Please Bring Me Some Candy And Nuts
lint

• ftt of drum« and a 
and a trlescopa and a

Tf tet.
Your friend.
Brock Whitten

Ijikeview. Texaa

hold like for Chriatmaa a 
: to ride.

.\rmando Rnaalex

ISint Nick.
name ii Terri Lynn Calla* 
am 8 years old and in the 

Please brinu me some 
|o-(ro bools, and a Rown 
down to my ankle. BrinR 
surprise preaent please, 
brinit me some fruit and 

I. I hare two aiatera please 
‘ them some fruit and can* 
t. Will you please bring them 

i=e present too.
Love.
Tern Callahan

nU, *
uM like a phono-projector 
■nairal color tv and play 

|ud Easy Backs oven.
Sylvia Maldonado

Ijikeview, Texas
I>ear Santa,

I try to be good moat of the 
time. Please bring me a Baby Go 
Bye-bye.

Ix)ve,
Lownell Baldwin

Dear Santa,
I would like to have some 

Rockum-Sorkum Robots, a Walk
ing Billy Blast-off, and some Ka
rate Robots. Also if you have 
them, I would like some more Hot 
Wheels cars, and a Hrive-A-Matic 
set.

Bring l.aurie, my new baby sis
ter, a rattled, and a little soft 
stuffed animal.

Remember to brinK my cousins 
some nice gifts to Mnw-Maw’a 
house ChrUtmaa eve. They are Su
san, Carolyn, and Diane Welch 
from Austin.

I have been a good boy and my 
little slater haa been a sweet baby.

Love,
Bret Combs

Dear Santa Claut,
I would like to have a Beautiful 

Criaay.'That is all I want.
From Nora Kiveru

f r a

Federal I ^ n d  

Bank A ssn , 

of M em phis

(
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We volue highly our
V- . ts- ..i T»0<

friends. . .  ond wish

for oil 0 Christmos
-  -  -

of lasting happiness.

Old Fashion 
Freeze

John Chamberlain 
Dorothy Duncan

and

Tkank you 
for your 

P*taonafe

’ T i u r r r

SNIDER
E AGENCY

^  B -Snidar

T o Our Friends
Everywhere

Season’s
Greetings

and Beet Wiahe*

Hall County 
Farm Burean

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I try to be good moat of tho 
time. Please brini; me Oil pniiiU 
and a Johnny EaKic rifle and pis
tol and a walky-talky.

Love,
Don Duke

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 try to be good most of the 
ue a Johnny 

“  Iky-

I.nkevi«w, Text
Dear Santa,

1 try to be good most 6 
time. Please bring me a Ji 
Kagle rifle and pistol and a 
boy suit.

Love.
Brady Maynard

I want a rock polishin 
baton and two susie ho 
packages.

Your friend,’
.Angela Guffey

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I try to be good most of the 
time. Please bring me a Busy Baby 
and doll clothes and candy.

Love,
Velma Brock

Dear Santa,
I am in third grade. I have 

tried to be a good boy. Please 
bring me a. Johnny Lighting and 
a b.b. gun. a Johnny west and his 
horses a. Hot Wheels track. Merry 
Merry Christmas to you.

I Love you 
Bobby Ray Wade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a billfold, 

a cash register and a paint set. 
Iso a big truck. I will leave you 

and cake on the table..
Your friend,
Terry Brewer

r Santa Claus,
ve decided for you to bring 

hat you want to bring me. 
ish you a Merry Christmas. 

Love,
Jerri Wiiildill

Dear SanL
I want a BB~gun for 

and a Johnny Lighting and some 
cloths.

Vince May

¿Janta Claus,
uid like a baton and a 

rissy wull. And I would like to 
have a Elvin Presley Album. I 
Love you.

Love,
JoAnn Hines 

Merry Christmas

Estelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl that will be five 
years old tomorrow. I have been 
a good girl most of the time.

Will you please bring me a 
Crissy doll and Criasy clothes, a 
doll buggy for my baby doll, some 
games that my special friend 
Debbie and I can play and some 
dishes BO we can have a tea party.

I also have a little nephew nam
ed Sheldon here at my houae. He 
would like to have a little horse 
on wheels that he can ride, also 
some toys that he can push and 
pull.

Please don’t forget the goodies 
and all the other boys and girls 

I love you 
Juanna Pepper

Dear Santa,
I'm a little boy one year old 

and I've tried to be a good boy. 
but sometime it’s hard.

I would like to have a coaster 
horse and some push toys, and 
please don't forget all the other 
boys and girls.

Hope to see you next year. 
Love you,
Sheldon Noel

Dear Santa,
How are you? Doing fine I 

hope. I am doing fine. I am a 
very nice girl and so are my ria- 
ters. and Brothers. I want you to 
bring me a Babbardoll and the 
operation game. My sister want a 
babbardoll and my brother want 
a truck. That’s about all I guesa. 

Your truly,
Lenoria Johnson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Baby-go bye 

bye, a P.J and a radio. Merry 
Christmas.

Your friend,
Sandra Fowler

Dear Santa,
We have tried to be good boy a, 

but it ia not always easy. We will 
try harder if  you will remember 
us Christmas.

We would like a football, Cow
boy Fort, Show and Tell, a sizsler 
gas tank and some sizxler cars, a 
moon walker would be fine alao.

Have a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

Love,
Jim Bob and Clent GoMaton

Hi, nfighborl Horo'« jutt 

0 frfondly Httlo moiiogo

to you ot Christmas Season's
Greetings

V
ua

of the Season

Ted Bruce

Estelline Grocery
Gerald Fowler

. . .  this tim e-hallowed Yulctide greeting expresses the 

warm Christmas message o f  friendship and g ood  w i l l . . .

peace and joy  to all to Friends

, , ,  good luck and may 

happy days bo yours, our 

Holiday wish for all.

F-STELLINE LUMBER CO.

W ith  it we send ou r sincere thanks and appreciation 

for  the business y ou  have given us. W e  hope ou r service 

has p leased  y o u  . . .  and  that th ro u g h o u t  the co m in g  

year y ou  will think o f  us with the same friendly feeling

C H R I S T M A S  friendliest wishes to y ou  for  a joyous Christmas 

Q r o o / tn ^  season.

L  E. CUDD OIL CO.
401 Brie* Phone 259-2033
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Abernathy, Texas

Dear Santa.
I am a bttle (irl wbo is two 

ysars oM and I am very excited 
about Chiistmas. 1 have tried real 
hard to be nice and mind Mommy 
and Daddy. I would bks to have 
a tricycle, wacon, and maybe ev 
en a baby doll and bed and any- 
thins else you might think of. I 
have already hung my stocking 
and could you please fill it with 
candy and fruit. Please remember 
my little cousins and all the other 
little boys and girla Thank you 
Santa and ITl see you sooa.

I love you,
Leslie Shannon Grohair

Box.
We will leave some rookies and 

punch for you. by our tree
Merry Christmas to you. Ssnts 

Love.
Tom Cope

Estelline, Texas
Doar Santa,

How are your httle elves do
ing? I hope you and your friends 
arc doing fine.

I've bean a good boy most of 
the year. My brother. Adam, and 
I hope you will come see ua.

I would like to have a great 
big tricycle. My brother would 
bke to have a new Jack-in-the

Dear SanU Claus,
1 don't know what all the coum>- 

tion is about arouad our houi 
but I do know that Mommy ano 
Daddy have flipped. They’ve put 
a funny looking bush up in our 
living room. It wasn't so bad at 
first, but then they put little light» 
and other things all over it. I'm 
worried about them. They told m<- 
about you and said if I was a good 
little boy, that you might bring 
me some toya If you do. don’t 
bring snything too fsr sdvsnced 
for me since I'm only three months 
old I would like to have some rst 
Ihng toye snd s pair of sue 
glasees because every tame I turn 
around someone is flashing s earn
ers in my face.

Santa, please don't forget all 
my relatives in New York and here 
in Texas, too. They have all been 
so good to me.

Love,
Cliff King Bowen

Isikeview, Texas
Pear Santa.

I would like for Christmas a 
ball and a truck.

Jose Y' arra

Dear Santa.
We have been very g«o<i to each 

other. We have lots of pmrnts 
i under the Chr^tmas tree. I am in 
ihe third grade now. I am nine 
years old. I guess I had better 
go for now.

Love.
Shirleeh lludsoi-

BEAI m  t L ÎT STüM 
A beautiful rustim that srig j 

iSLsted la Austria Is Ihe sdveal 
urealh. The wreath Is made af ' 

j piue sr hsBy sad has fear i 
Ì rsadle* la B. IHie csadle Is ■ 
bghted sa each sf fear Saa : 

: d a « s precedtag Christatss. _ 
abile eae ef the rhUdrea read« ' 
a part sf the Chriataum «too 
from the bible. AU fear ‘

. csadle* are lighted sa (lirist ;
Ì SMS day. .kaother rastom ah- '
; served by assay .kastriaa fam 
, lUe* is the plsciag ef apple 
Ì twigs la a ysse af water sa St. 
Barbara s Day. Dec. «th. If tbe 
twigs blessa« by Chrtstma* 
Eve, gesd fwrtaae wiU cwme to 
the family, aad Ihe amre Mss 
som* there are, the greater 

¡the lack.

Shallowster, Texas 
Dear SanU Claua,

I have been a good girl this 
yoar. How bave you and youi 
wife been feeling? When you 
,-wiwe to see me I will leave you 
a eaack under the Christmas tree. 

' I’ll leave you some eoffee and 
icookio*. Now I will begin the list 
..f what I want for Chnstmas. I 
want a globo, a red necklace, x 
new drees, and a Ulking Karbis 

I Have a -Merry Chnatmas!
Love,
lice Ann Cobb

Holiday Poisons Con 
Spoil The Season

Haaaaksh
Although many American Jew

ish families observe the gift giv 
iag. tree tnmmiag customs of a 
secular Chnstmss, the unporUnt 
Jewish winter holidsy in "Hsn- 
nukah", or “Festivsl of Lights'*. 
It rofnmemorstes s victoo' by the 
Maccabees Uut saved the Jewish 
faith a century and a half before 
the birth of Jesus. After the Mac
cabees were vidohous they again 
were allowed to relight the 
temple fire, and hence the tradi- 
tioa of "The retUysl of LighU”.

Fort Worth, Texas
I>esr Santo,

1 have been as r>«d •• » "r  I'ttle 
three year old boy can be. The 
only things I really want this 
year are s helicopter snd an air
plane. Please don’t forget to 
leave me some candy snd nuts 

i in my stocking, snd please re 
member sU other boys snd girla 

Love,
Allan Wade Widener

Wellington, Texas 
: liesr Santo Claus.
I I would bke an International 
I Tractor with cab. a pickup and 
I trailer with animals and a talk 
; ing storybook.
{ I have tried to be a good helper 
;to both my Mommie and Daddy, 
j Stuff my stocking with some 
i goodies and don’t forget the other 
boys snd girb that will be looking 
for you.

i Love,
Bsrrv Lynn Long

: Dear Santo.
I aai a UtUs girl 6 yean oU and 

: Ito to Mrs. CrawfonFs kiadergar- 
I ten. Mrs. Widener is also my

POPIT. AB 0.\E . . .  Of aU tks 
pUalt associated with the Christ
mas seassa, asae is BMre popu
lar thsa the psiaaettis. With 
proper care, the psiasettis kaito> 
hrigkUy colored leaves sar- 
rwaaded by Uay cresasy while 
flowers.

't. So piasse remember them
'i!ng. .pirates, a play typewriter and

It is dunng the holidsys that 
the poisonous berries of th« ubi
quitous holly drop to th« floor 
or are otherwise tvsilsble for ths 
curious youngster to swallow. 
Sunilsr poisons are found in at
tractive n e c k la c e s , rueerles, 
bracelets and other omaments 
that make unique but deadly 
gifts.

The old fssbiooed stomach ache 
is a primary sympton which re- 
sulU from ingesting portions of 
some of the Christmss planU. 
Ipecac, an emetic. Is effective as 
an antidote (or Uurae

Pouible sources arc bittersweet 
leaves, holly bemet. pomsetto 
lesvee end the Jequinty bean 
seed (also called precatory bean).

HOUDtiy
FUN

During thé Chrirtmét Hohdéy, 
uhm children été ont of «chool
mmd a /amdy il liiely to 
guérit, a group curing cun ho a 
wfesisid enongo from porrie* ol 
home. Also, cNlirtn need to meco 
oround und no* ho confined to thu 
honte. Specie! holiday «venti ere 
pienned in moit commimiMci snd 
a curierif of indicidueü̂  urrunged 
ußmn cun ce rehed on.

SpringUks, Texas
Ibnr Santo,

I am n little girl 4 yean old 
and hava been a pietly good girl 
this year. I would like for you to 
bring me a bicycle snd aome pa 
jamas. Also nuts, fruit and ran
dy.

Your friend, 
liebra Kay Ulaggs

Shallowater, Texas 
Dearest Santo Claua,

I hava boen as good as a littia
boy can be.

Please bring me a dump-truck, 
road-grader, power shovel, bulb 
doaer and a gun that makes a 
noise and that smoke cornea out
of.

I will leavt some coffae and 
cookiae for you.

May you have a Merry Chhat- 
mas.

Love,
Tracy Cobb

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa Claua,

I would like a blu# spider bi
cycle if you hava blue. I want 
lota of different kinda of nuts 
in etocking. My stocking U the 
last one.

Your friend,
Debby Barbee

M iller’s Qt
and Dtllij

^riatma* 1 want some rol-

I*ear Santo,
I want a Johnny lighting and 

a B. B. gun.
Your friend, 
lion Williams

tVar Santo,
I am H year* old and I would 

, like you to bring me a Powermite 
tool set.

I Love you,
Carl Hancock

Dear Santa.
I hope you bring me a B-R Odki 

and hot wheela and Johnny light
ing. I hope you have a Mery 
Christmas and don't forget my 
fnenda. Well ho! ho! and GooJbF- 

Your Friend,
Carrol Craeford j

—  ^

a, BBBs- Tender Love doll.
Be wtfc to rvmemSer all boys 

sod, girm everywhere, especially 
niy brothers Brock and Brad.

1 love you. 
itrwrkelle Whitten

Lakeview, Texas
Hello Santo.

Ptewae bring iwe a baby doll and 
t an easy bake oven.

Janice Baldwin

h P

l>ear Santa.
1 am fl years old and in the 

first grade. I would like to have 
a racing art. bicycle with training 
wheels, chain roller coaster, and 
aome games to play with. Also 
would like to have a train, air
plane and a Popeye Puncho, Bean 
Bab toas game.

Pleaae don't forget the other 
boy’s and girls.

Love,
Matt Waller

Denton, Texas
^^a«r fianto Claus.

7'leaae bring me a Little Polly 
Pop Set. a Walkie-Talkie, Batk 
and l>udee Set, Sno*Cone Ma
chine and a doll. I'm year* 
old. I have tried to be a good lit- 
tls/ girl.

boy brother named 
he's years old.

Pleaae bring him a Punch-Me Bag, 
Parking Plasa, farm set, and some 
Romper Stompera. He tried to be 
good too. We'll be in Memphis for 
Chrktmaa and will leave you some 
cookies to eat.

Tari and Thad Gailey

Hi Santo, 
Would you 

and a car.

Lakeview, Texas

bring me a truck

Guillardo Rosales

9m I».'-

9I o H c l

? Æ'-'-.rC

Friendship adds 
joy  to the routine 
o f business snd we deeply 
appreciate how much you l^ve

t

done to make our’s a successful one. A(ay your 
Christmas be more joy fu l than before —  
that is our wish for you.

West Side Beauty Shop

uffmn
In plunning an ucttoUy, u fumdu 

muy find N to enfoyehle thui M viU 
become an ennuul effete..

An uftemoon or evening ut the 
theatre or model cun he entertain
ing. In tomo cttiei “The Sut- 
cracker“ it offered ut Chririmei 
time. For thcee uho kce near *kl 
urcut, a day on the ilopei cun be 
ftm. .Another group ipcet it ice or 
roffrr skating.

U'attj or trips (o scenic pcinti, 
mi.i. jTtit or peril cen proetde on 
outing uuh en euureneii of local 
hutiuy, educetionel trimulotion or 
ueture lore.

Dear Santa Claut,
I want a football and and hand 

down, and a dog and a bull toco 
fSO; and a by cycle and teter ball 
and cat and a cow and a ball and 
a bird and a case of 7 L'p* and a 
frito pie with the seven up it will 
be good with it Ho Ho Ho Jolly 
0 Saint nicklist Ho Ho Ho Hickey 
a Rodney Jolly o Saint nicklUt is 
Here you Have Rock in you sock 
ment a naught Ho Ho Ho Good 
By. Happy new year. Good Santo 
Claus.

Rodney Wayna Guy

TO  Y O U , O U R  VA LU ED  FRIENDS, 
IT  H A S B EEN  O U R  PLEASURE TO 
SER VE Y O U .

Giprock Panslator System

Lorene fit Nt>wton Evans

^ T X T ! a  ̂ S

'Ì!
We wish you many glowing hours of Happiness 

during this Christmas Season. It has always been 

our pleasure to serve you and we look forward 

eagerly to serving you in the future.

SHIELDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Allis Chalmers Sales fit Service 

Krauee Plows and Heaton Wind-rowera 
J. C. and jerry Shields

N WARM APPRECIATION OF 

OUR ASSOCIATION DURING THE PAST YEAR 

NX E EXTEND OUR VERY BEST WISHES 

FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

Morris Sand and Gravel

friend^: *!*™J*** thanks u> you for the plMsare ef your 
dava wkWd!'*lto ^***.‘ * niahaa to yo« for aU ihe

Lakeview FarmersCo-Op Gin
O fFK |^j<3,

O. E. GARIHJSHIRL
1‘ reaidenl

I^RRY ii:wis
Présidentw. o  H A R K  

Secretary

BIIJ.Y CHAPM AN 
Manager

TFD CHAPM AN 
Head Cinnar

SAIJ.Y  GIBSON 
Bookkeeper
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TO SANTA CUUS

i l l '

y4

’è
i

Clea
i D«lk|

V

:m

1

I. Tony* Comb«.t and
f ^ ^  V r i-y  I>o». «‘ o »
J *Í*bÍ  Wheol. My Httl.

would lik# .  ri*y 
i  b«m »nd choo-<’hoo.
TioOi

j* r »  koP*
thi* y»'“ «’-

 ̂ Lovf.
Tony» »nd H»ydn 

"^U koview , Tex»»

lin i, girl 2 y e » "  o\d. I 
. ,  p>^ rrl thi» y*»r. 
, p ) ^  brinir O'» Baby

tú « .» "
L Mt of di»be» »nd • little
iit»» "J*
Itfinr nw •

rhil'P Al*« 1°^
^  fruit »nd nut«. Don t 

Um other boy» •’*'1

Lore,
ji*y Donn« H»neock

iii«  y*»r* oW- I
ball BUichm», »  »hoot
e d  » football.

Your« truly,
SUcy Moor«

m

oil tht joys of 

hoppy Christmos 

bo tho good 

of toch of 

fritnds. Merry 

ritfntos to you.

I s Clothing
iMn. Geo. Creed

'Xatelline Tex«« 
I>ear SanU Cl«u«:

I am a little two year old boy 
I hare tried rery hard to be rood 
thla year but aometimer it ha, 
been awfully hard.

Thank you for the toy« you left 
me laat year. Thi« year I would 
like to have a little motorcycle 
or tractor and alao a new football 
Pleaae don't forret a Baby Go 
Rye-Hye doll for my aiater, Han
na. Alao. we would like some little 
aurpriaea la nur atocklnr«.

We will i«ave you aome Chriit- 
maa cookiea and milk on the table.

I love you,
David Marcua Davidron

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 4 year« old. 1 

think I have been pretty good this 
year. Would you pleaae bring me 
a velvit doll, a iron and ironing 
board, a barbie doll and ra«e, and 
a wiglet l>on’t forget all of my 
cousina and all the other little 
children.

Thank you,
Michelle Floyd

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a little boy 2 4  yean old 

and I have tried to be very goo<i 
thia year.

For ChriaUnaa pleaae bring me 
a fire truck with «ome ladder« on 
i t  Alao I would enjoy aome aix- 
alera and a aitxler race track.

Pleaae remember to bring Chan- 
la a Baby Tender Love. Thank 
you.

I love you Santa, 
Rick Harrell

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me an Adourable Cindy Doll, a 
play act o f diahea, a watch act, 
randy, nuta. and fruit thia year. 
I will be looking for you Chriat- 
maa Eve.

Your little friend, 
Caron Collier

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 2 4  year« old. 

I have been a good girl thia year. 
Would like to have a doll, rock
ing chair, diahea and aome other 
toys.

Pleaae remember all the other 
boys and girb over the world. 

Love,
'  Shelly Waller

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a three 

speed bicycle fo.' Christmas. And 
I would like to have a maxie coat 
for my barbie, and alao I would 
like to have the boot« with it. And 
one more thing I would like to 
have a bisy buaa buss.

Yours truly.
Sue Allen

to our Friends and Customers

The GcJden Cobweb
Virginia Browder

Mark it (9 
ea dM cakiulu’l 

Th» big day 
hakaoeilMr« 

and ikiM foro» 
lo extend 

our vary best 
vUMSteafloor 

gaod friend« 
aadcatomcn 

la Ak area. May 
you bava a 
anjoyabla

& Johnny Men’s Sto[e
' ^ n y  Harruls Dink De*>o“

Bear SanU,

‘»‘^c’ l r w i t i*“ •cycle with a three «need nn u
A I - .I  «.»Id m . . . C . “ ,*,

«Xy. If I ani atkiriK to much 
•*nd me anything you want.

______ Sandra Allen

1‘ear .SanU. Texa.

cy.\e'*with  ̂ ■ ’’‘■
i  B ari “"«I
Jou Thank

Love,
(¡ail Spear

Dear SanU.

“ Id I try hard to be a good girl

doll houae. Thank you for all the
It  " w «•‘«''■'"ber all theother children.

Merry Chrintmaa 
Paula Collins

„ Dalla«, TexasDear SanU,
I am a girl « year« old and am 

trying hard to be good and help 
my Mother and Father.

I would like very much to have 
a bicycle and a Baby Tender Love.

Don't forget my baby brothei 
Kevin and all of the other boy« 
and girl«.

I love you,
Deniae Robertson 

P. S. We will be at our houac in 
Dallaj thii year.

Ijikeview, Texas
iVar SanU,

I would like a bicycle for Chriat- 
maa. I love you.

Angla .4rioln

Dear Santa,
I love you because you bring 

me toy« «nd dolla and lots of 
things. You can bring me dolls or 
book« or you can bring me ahoea. 
You can bring me lota of things. 

Thank you,
Lupe Garcia

McLean, Texas
Dear SanU.

I am a little boy 5 years old to
day. I had a very nice birthday, 
but there are a few thing« I would 
like for you to bring me.

1 have tried to be a very nice 
boy. So would you please bring me 
a Dallas Cowboy football suit, a 
shooting gallery and a big truck.

Oh yea, I also have a big sister, 
her name is Toni, she would like 
a typewriter, a bulletin board and 
a baby-tender-love doll.

Deck House And Boughs With Safety
M<<fi thé timé for putting up Chrittmas (Ucorutiom at hand, 

taveral »uggetUoni art offered in tM intcrett of M/cty.
A K̂ cat peril it to overload electrical circuite. It irtay not ba heavy 

enooeb lo blow a futa but could caute the uire to overheat and meU 
insulation.

Sliingt of liehte and extension cords that have been stored could 
stave detcrioratea and should be thoroughly checked.

Further Caultonsi Don't work on strings that are plugged in.
Dont stretch light strings or exteruiun wiring.
Don t place flammable material twar floodlights.
^ ep  electrical fixtures out of the reach of children.
Dont usa string lights on a metallic tree.
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Dear SanU,

I have l>een nice, well, pretty 
nice thia year. So, for Chri.tmaa, 
I would like to have an Electric 
Shot Shooting Gallery, Boxing Ro 
bote, a to«s across game, a pair 
o f foooU, a bicycle, tinker toy«, 
a basketball and goal and I guess 
that all. Thank you for all the 
things you gave me last year Oh

SanU,' I have a new baby aiater. 
She would like to have a dolly and 
a musical animal and anything 
you think she would like. We 
would both like to have some 
fruit, candy, and nuU. We love 
you.

Drury Dan and 
Dena Suzanne laicy

Christmas Is Special Time of Of Year
Every season, each holiday of the year brings some kind of 

change into the fpattem of our lives. Hut, of all the tlays, i»i 
mmmer, winter, sj>rmg, or fall, there is—for everyone—a most 
favorite of all.

It is, of course, the Christmas,
We are captured by the spirit of Christmas long before the 

holiday arrives. The commercial asjrects, the bright streets, 
decorated windows and well-stocked store shelves—these are 
obvious witness to the fact that Christmas is soon coming. But, 
the real change is something that lakes place within the heart 
atid the $fnrit. It touches first the very young. It comes to the 
school scene. It reaches out to the older community. Some 
grasf) it eagerly: a few, reluctantly. But even the most per
sistent die-hard eventually becomes captive to the mood, 
throws away a year-round frown, walks with a sprightly step 
and offers a merry greeting to all the world.

As the holulay grows nearer, the spirU of warmth and 
happiness, brings to each individual opjwrtunitu to share in 
the most magnificient moment of all time-the birth of Jesus 
Chmt, the Re^emer, This is the essence, the origin of an- 
ticifxition-the realixation that Cod sent his only son unto the 
world.

Please remember all my friends 
here at the El Paso Camp.

I’ll be looking for you Chriat-

mas eve.
I love you,
Randall Brent Wynn

(^ h r ió im a ó

Nr jm  Hlr*u|<_

MR5. W. r. RITCHIE

320 Noel 
Memphis, Texas

Delivery Service 
2S9*2070 Nites éc Holidays

Ritchie Florist

THE LADY FAIR
JOHN

DESSIE WINNIE
INEZ

LUCILLE

Gift-Giving

The custom of giving pre
sent« at winter feativ«!« 
existed before Christ’s 
birth. The Roman« gave 
branches of olive, laurel 
and myrtle— symbolic of 
happiness, affection and 
health, to their rulers. 
They also gave “ good 
luck” gifts to their 
friends. The rich gave to 
the poor during the Sat
urnalia. These customs 
were part of the origin of 
our present day practice.

The Christmas Candle

In medieval Europe a 
huge Christmas candle 
was burned to celebrate 
the festivities each night 
until Twelfth Night. As 
it was considered b.nd luck 
if the candle burned out 
before the Twelfth Night, 
slow - burning beeswax 
tapers were preferred. 
The beeswax, product of 
virgin bees, was symbolic 
of purity.

Tlie Poinsettia
The only major Christmas 
tradition originating in 
North America, the color
ful poinsettia was "dia- 
?overed”  in Mexico by the 
American diplomat. J. R. 
Poinsett, in the early l&th 
century. Mexicans call the 
plant “ Flower of the ’ loly 
Night". I-egend say« the 
green plant with the red 
leaves grew where the 
tears o f a poor boy fell 
on the earth as he knelt 
in prayer before a church.

Santa Claus
As part of their Christ
mas traditions, the early 
Hutch settlers of New 
York told the story of St. 
Nicholas or Sinterklaas, a 
4th century ^ishop who 
was known as a secret 
bestower of gifts to de 
serving people. It was 
this furore who inspired 
f ,  M Moore to write his 
poem. "A visit from St 
Nichols«.”  fri’ m which 
we get our best-known 
picture of Santa.

Tree Ornaments
Tradition once dictated 
that ornaments wen.* nev
er hung on the tree be
fore Christmas Eve. 14- 
ually very fragile and de
licate. these ornaments 
were cherished heirlooms 
that were to be passed on 
to each generation. At 
times, strings of popcorn, 
herrie« and gilt nuta, as 
well as paper flowers, 
tiny dolls, homemade can
dles and cookies, wen us
ed to decorate the Christ
mas tree.

Carols
As part o f their Christ
mas festivities, early 
Christians performed a 
‘ring dance”  around a 
Nativity scene to tunes 
called “ wiegenlieder”  in 
Orm an, “ noels" in 
French and "carols” in 
English. In time, words 
were added to tell a sto
ry. And now, though we 
no longer dance to these 
«imple tunes, the singing 
of carols is one o f our 
heat-loved Christmas tra
ditions.

Hanging Stockings
O gend tells how a real 
St. Nicholas, a 4th cen
tury bishop in what is 
now Turkey, gave a hag 
o f gold as a dowry to 
each daughter of an im- 
poverishad nobleman. To 
remain anonymous, he 
would throw each bag 
through a window. By 
chance one bag fell into 
a stocking hung near the 
chimney to dry. Discover
ed as the benefactor, 
Nicholas Boon became 
known as the secret giv
er o f gifts.

Christmas Tinsel
One Christmas F.ve, long 
ago, a poor woman griev
ed because she had no or
naments for the child
ren’s Christmas tree. 
That night, however, a 
wonderful thing happen
ed. A spider covered the 
tree with a delicate web 
which, when touched by 
the morning sun, turned 
to gold. Today, strands 
of tinsel symbolize the 
spider’s beautiful golden 
weh.

Thompson Bros. Co.
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LEITÍKS TO SANTA CL4US
D**r Sm U.

r «  IH  r*ttr* *U tlM* j r w  a*4 
I Mi r«ai]7 toitifi» f*r«ar4 t* 
CIvMOtMM tk» y*mr. I wuik jrwi 
would kri«( Hw • d*0 m 4 4*II 
bed Md ate* • tr»<yeW Alw Mjr- 
tkiBc «b* y—  would tike to brtoc 
me. PWmo doaH forgot mjr room  
Jotio Md all tiM otWr bttlo boya 
aad giria.

Lovo,
Ltaa Dia*o FioMs

Dear Saata,
I bare bora a good bttlo boy. 

Please bnag ate a baabetball. 1 
aai 4 yoart old aad doa*t forgot 
ny bttlo water Sbotia; alw »  S 
years old. Aad doa*t forgot all 
tbc otbor bttW boya aad giria 

Bnaa beitb Lodger

Dear Saata.
I waat a tiaalor botwbeol track 

aad aoBM «xaiora cara. Poa't for
got all tbo otbor boya aad giria 

Your fnoad. 
ioo N. Footor

B11011100. Taua

Doar Saata.
1 araat a B. B Gua. Yoo caa 

bnag BM aaytbtag elae you would 
like ao to baro. Doat forgot all 
tbe otbor boya aad giria. Bnag 
aw lou of caady. fratt aad auta 

Loro.
Larry Footor

Batelba«:. Tesar
Doar Saata.

Plaaae briag bm a kaby-go-byo- 
byo aad a radio, ‘niaak you.

Lore,
Dobbte Spear

Plaiariow, Texas
Doar Santa.

I waat a cowboy *ait aad a 
baaoboll aad bat. 1 baeo been prot 
ty good tbta year.

Don’t forgot ary txrlor Lo'Aaa. 
I orili loare you aowo cookies aad 
lailk.

Love,
Joba Kilgore

ErtoDiro. Texas
Dom Santa.

Ploaae bring aM a btryrlo aad 
a walkie taOtw Thank yoa 

Lore,
Ahna Spear

Wildorado. Tesa* ' 
Dear SMta Claua. j

Wa would Kke you to bnag our I
unrie IjMTy Dob an extra sporta) ] 
rbristmaa th*r year Me'« «tation j 
ed in South Korea aadeaa 't be | 
with ue this your, etrept iu S|nnt. j 
ao please be extra goiwt U* biai i 
tor ua Our Granddad. GrundoM- | 
BM and ear wasaa really do ititae 
hint. Thank you rery nsurh. j

l.oro. '
Laba and I>aaay

Thoughtful Gift Eosy 
To Give, Welt-Received

Reripet that are treasured for 
thrir rase of proparatioa ar thoir 
own deliriouuieM nMkr eroador 
ful liifta to ibarc with fneads 
aad family Rocipea written us 
your own haadwntiag nad ac- 
compsaiod by a coetatner of Iba 
finished prodart, its a truly 
thoughtful gift.

For examplt fill a small cryatal 
bowl or glam with Gounast 
Strawtwrry preoarr^  whirh caa 
ba made any tiiaa. Tm  foUowum 
is rery rory simple aad rury

Mix 1 tablaapeon oraage 11- | 
queur with 1 cup Strawberry pro- \ 
•arret DaUcloat'

i l ,

i’?
LOC BURNINC 

FinpUcto today, tbougb ssuU-

l i
i cr tbaa tbOM of ysto«ry«nr. sym- 

bolisn to Chrlstatos tbn sgn ald
? custom «f bvraiag úm Ing.

l i £i}
'Tb* Yuto Lag was adaptad to 

Holiday catobrattons fnim tba
■1 Scandmaxia* practic« of buUduig

hug* bouRna to tba wtotor
■i, •oistic«. Fito ruprsanntod tba

•pring san. soan to rtoara.

Tba Birth of Cbriri la eato- 
bratod at Cbrlaüaaa. Bat, la affact 
it ia oeutybody'a birthday, aad 
the colibsatiia gotag oa all aoor 
tba world. Tlmgolofo, Chriatama 
Is maay tblaga —  ooom roal. 
aoBM oaly fatt.

Chriatasaa M tho aarited gleam 
ia Uia ayuo of ^ttdroa; It la tbe 
happy maaic (to culofarate a 
birth) aad talkbig aad laugblag. 
It la bright-paiatod t m  aad doc- 
oratod tfaoa. It Is tba tlakliag 
of boUt oad tbo taoto of eaadies 
It lo tbo calat fttlillaMfit that 
foUewi bacilo dayi of propars 
tlea.

Tharo li a fooliaf of eaaipoo 
oioa for tbo loH fortaaato that 
glowB moto aranaljr oa tbia day 
tbaa aay oibar day.

Chrlitaui li tbi tIsDi of tbe 
bearYi bssaatary, tbo tbno of 
boiaf tagithor aad folag boma.

Moat of aO, ChrlriaMi la tbo 
tlaw of traaaiwmatloa of sMtb- 
ort aad fatbm, paadaiotbars 
aad grsadfoibosa, iato thè cbil- 
draa tboy oaw wore —  tad atlll 
are —  for a yory abort Uism tbia 
asM day at tbo

Dour Suafea Cluuo.
1 am u bttlo giai i  yours »M 1 ; 

baro trwd ho be good but ibot's 
»04 oMy with two brother«. 1 , 
would bba you to briug me a buby 
doB asid a bscyclo. Be good to all > 
Ibe boyo aad nrls aguin tbo . 
Cbrwfmoi Dou'l forget to bring 

of cuady. nuts aad fruit i 
Lore.
SboUy Fooler

Turkey Tcriyabl 
Kiatg Kasaabaiauba IV. who 

hreogbt aa much to Hawaii, alao 
waa lospoMibte far pruriaimiag 
Gtfistsuas a aouooal hobday lu 
IM l R la reported that rreu 
tbo mtoriaosni i were pleased, 
aad eadi group —  Aasencaas. 
Bisropaaaa. asul Oriaatab — cele- 
bratod tbalr own idea af Christ- 
ama. Tbia ladtpeadetKe of ob- 
sorraaeu peniata. aad ooe of tbe 
most poptilar turkey disbe« comes 
tbroHgb wHb a difUarllr On- 
eatal Baow.

llu copa Irmly packed Hgbt

fresh gistfer

gtager 
he cop ssariibb ofl 
bs rap oabe or abiny

(
1 M to U turkey, rot

^rtng MM M CrtMT doll 
aad a giria bicycle with geara. 
Thank you.

Lovo,
Leolic .Spoar

Ckriataus Caadlrs
Candlaa always hare been as

sociated with Christmas and 
many legends gbre them a place 
in the obeervance of the holiday.

In Ireland, for instance, s large 
candle was burned on Christmas 
Eve, which could be snuffed out 
only by one named Mary

In our country, the settlers 
found that the bayberry gave off 
a wax that would make Bne 
candles It was usually the task 
of the children to gather the 
berrico.

An old verse repeats the tra- 
dtUon. that burning a bayberry 
candle would insure one of a 
long and happy life.

To Warn yeor lock for a year, 
they say,

Bara a kay berry dip oa Christ 
mas Day.

If Ibe taase bums bright Md 
the light skiues clear,

(iood tork will be yean 
tkrougbeat tbe year.

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a magic dog that wulka and 
ourka and anything alae you think 
I migitt Ilka. I kare boon a prutty 
good girl. Don’t forget to bring 
my little brother Andy a toy he 
can hold hold In his little hand, 
risaas remember all the other 
good boys and giria.

Ixive,
Mary Lynne Moffltt

REJOICE!
"Glory to God in ’The Higheet. 

and on earth peace, good will 
toward man," Tbe Angela sang.

Chirstmas is for reioiriBg 
Since first the Herald Angels 
sang, this raloidag has moat 
often found expreaaion in music 
aad song.

Now aa ia oarliest times, the 
spirit of Joy and wonder echoes 
anew in the hymns and calors of 
Chnstmai.

Year Eud HeUday
Christmaa has no religious 

stgnificaBcc for most Japanese, 
but it is celebrated as a year end 
holiday. Hundreds gather la 
Tokyo late Christmas Eve. Tokyo 
rlaims to hare tba worlds largaat 
"tree", a 40 story building illumi
nated with outside lights.

i*«ar Sanu,

l»IUlh JOUHJ
I»uar Sanu 

• am a liitl, .
•fould like fur ŷ a
lAik.ng clock, a "

doll and M
fton t fofKH the ofke, .***■ 
girls. ^̂11

Love,
Carol

htorklQKi Ureas 
L*i«nd uyi that a v-. 

««w  « ifU o fio ld fa r^ -'A
‘ »“ " « « A  He tomS fold down a chimn*. r S *  

mas Eve, ,„d

by the llrcplsce to
The Un;enn* or oratili i

toe of the atockm. h a ^
be symbolic of the

for

Wth this years chrii^l
Mid to It aShri 

of qrodal occtsioes u 
^  y w .  ifU mtks • 
flft for ftrawsy

garBc, gfaigee. eO aad 
Fwur sey sa»ce mlxtare 

eeur torkey piecee la a skaltow 
te stasM fer M mi» 

et to martaale. unw 
Re»Mve tarbey 

aad reaerve mari 
Flace tarbey piece« e» grill 

placud abito g to S torbe« abete 
bei ceak. GriB a tatel ef 14  
keurs, er aatil leader. Rru«h »e- 
c««le»«By wiSb leaerxed mari 
Bade, ae wefl ae toratog piece« 
•ecaatoaally. lY« dWerent. M’s 

aad aeri e» • to 14

Itoar Santa.
1 would bke a doll and an Easy 

Bake oxen. That it a ll Bat pleas« 
bring my water« and my brother 
something.

I'm glad Chriatmas U coming

Love.
Pntnria

H nboiit my wie.
PleaM bring nxjr brotbss Carey 

a trurk aad «eme more toy«
Don’t roe^Ut all my friends who 

wM t some laaa for ChnstSM«.
p U r e .

- A Amy Brown

D w  Sm U  Claus.
Flense bring me n ” r>rowsy’* 

doU that Ulks nad «ays 'i 'm  
«ieepy "  I also wnnt a bike that

ar Sahto.
>pim neren yenru old M d in the 

aecobd grade I wonld like to have 
a btryrlc, a Crissy doU. a jew elo  
bag Bhaak you.

■ Kim Fnde

We wish all our friends and neighbors 
of Memphis and the surrounding area 
a very happy holiday season, and may 

1971 bring all of you blessings and 
happiness.

The Machie Allens

yVe know very little about the wise" men who 
journeyed toward a new star and a new King . . . 
but of one thing we are sure . . . they cam e with 
Faith. They did not question or hesitate b^t fol
lowed the star until, at last, they laid their precious 
gifts before H im  in worship.

Like those wise m en of the first Christm as, may 
we too, com e with Faith. M a y  we too, bring our 
m ost precious g ifts of Love and  Reverence and 
=-*th to Him. ^

^  all our good friends, old and fleW, we offer 
m is sincere wish: M ay  you enjoy a Ch<istm as of 
Reverence and Joy. M ay  every m om ent be lit by 
the star-bright m iracle of Faith.

wISMee
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ĵlator Punch Pleases Tile Palate
I n»«kohi>Uc tpiccd punch te Mpudali*

‘ «« ‘*1% «ad •« âB b Î m a Ï Ï ' ï i J ï

m  Mpe plseepfle Jelee 
IW fupaw»i#r 
t  rupt cranhMTy J«k«
I ijklrap®«« wh*k ctovn 
^  tablc«p*Mi wlMk aO-apIc«
I tikkartiMaMB 
It tratpMBMM
^  r«p flm lT  packed brava m a r .

,-BMPPlc lu»c*. “ «* ^ » > a r r y  ju k «  into bottom 
• '.M  to 12 cup coffeemakar. Place ramalninK IngrcdienU 
a git bcot c«n l«*  ®" ‘••twa*** and complete perking cycle. 
, »aild" KtUnl. Sanre hot la  m ufs or heatproof punch

m  TO SANTA CLAUS

ik*n a rxHl boy. SanU 
pjr rar and a rare track 
dark and a by cycle. See

Your G(KHf Boy 
Jcaac .Marinte

^iar Bic a Barbie Faah- 
iSk«». Plcaac brir-f My 
I fu  and hobter.

Lore,
Kelli Fifhcr

'krnr

Dear Santa.
My name la Jeff and I am K 

years old. I try to be rood but 
It sure la hard with 2 older broth- 
era. Please bring me a ‘'Ric 
Wheol" and some guna I would 
like aome fruit, nuta and candy 
atao.

Remember my little cousins and 
all the other boya and girla 

Your friend,
Jeff Widener

(Popular Version 
¡It Christmas Tree

legend, the orl>

ri tbe tree is difficult to 
Om of tba farorite storiaa 
I ktfiuiiogi recounta how 
1 Lather, walking through 

A OM cold, dear ChriM- 
i<«. wtt struck by the bta- 
( tkt Mar studded sky. He 
i kome a tree and trimmed 

candies to imprcas hia 
1 with the divine power 
d so dsriously brighttnod

i ^.liyire. 
k true that once a year. 
Tiewiag the trimmed and 
1 trw, we can return to 

i and beliefs of child*

a In Austria
Ding Christmu custom 
i it to decorata a treo 
Decoritinns are edible, 

: DOiUy of suet rings.
LN HELAND 

I Inland, the man of the 
I KU a two footed Christ* 

landle, usually a red one 
:j with holly sprigs, in 
yn window of the house. 
( custom for the youngest 
I the family to light the 
. Soma households have a 
t for each member of the

BOXING RAY 
: ii the first work day after 

■ and nse<l to be the day 
t̂tsants got their ' hristnus 
L ta Norway it’s a big party 

children's in the early 
the grown up parties 
evening.

Lakeview, Texas
Dear SanU,

I try to be good moat of thè 
time. PlesMe bring me a Swinging 
doli. And aome candy.

Love,
Rosa Pena

Dear SanU,
1 am a eight year old boy. I 

would like a pinball machine, a 
■hooting gallery and a hot wheel 
tsrack with a parachuett.

Yours truly,
Dion Moore

Dear SanU
I am 8 years old. I have been 

a nice girl. Please bring me a 
Velvetdoll, a Baby Tender Love, 
a Baby Oo-Bye-Bye and a set of 
dishee.

We will have a candy cane for
you.

Love you, Santa 
Tonya Kay Maddox

RETAILERS *  SANT.t 
Wkere do all the “Jolly” 

men who appear the day after 
Thanksgiving come from?

Moat employers say their 
SanUs are retired men. The 
merrhaats add they do not 
have enough applicants and 
most are not experirneed. The 
average ■erviee of a Santa 
seems U  be only one or two 
years.

ReUllera aeek a .Santa who 
Ukea chiMren and ia gregarl 
ens, warm and aenailive. It is 
also preferred that a prosper 
live Santa meet aite and ap 
pearanre qualities and be spry.

Employers say that Santa 
must have fun doing his Job 
“because the rhildrrn’s rear 
tion is important to the store " 

The teareh for .Santa usujilt 
begins in October.

IV

i f f
k k'i

i^t » «  (TttefviV fot yout 
j fcandiKlp whicH Has n\adn 
I •“ piogr«* poailW« • • • 

»t want to thank you 
I «tgcttlly for enttchlnf out 
I ̂  lives with yout kind* 
» Hid courtesy.

«-V

FARMF.RS BUTANE CO-OP
Serving the Inrroeve wnth 
SKamrock Fuel and Oile

Christmas Pitgrima
Hethiehem gUUrrs for Christ 

mas. The busses stream to Mang
er .Square, unloading devout visi 
tura from all parts of the world 
They stoop through the low 
doors and cling to the narrow 
stairways leading to the Grotto.
A star marks the place where 
Jesus wu born

The jet age permits more pil
grims than ever to visit the Holy 
Land, but most miss the many 
opportunities the Holy Land 
otters to lend extra meaning to 
Christ’s incarnation. The jet- 
paced Itinerary hardly permits 
the visitors to experience the 
Holy land in all of its absorbing 
fascination. The usual pilgrim 
hardly ever enters the ordinary 
home in Bethlehem. Pilgrims live 
m hotels and visit countless 
churches and museums, but sel
dom a real lived in house.

Just out of sight behind the 
souvenir shops is an infant care 
center. Far off the track of tour
ists is an impoverished village. 
Hardly noticed by visitors ia a 
dim little chapel that could 
make the straying art lover gasp

Christmas Pilgrims will again 
throng to Bethlehem, but most 
Will misa the many opportunities 
the Holy Land affords to lend 
extra meaining to Christ’s incar
nation.

Dear Santa CUua,
1 want a Dallas cowboy foot

ball suit and a electric engine 
I dune buggy and 1 hope the other 
children will get what they want. 

Yiiur friend 
Kodney Jones

Dear Santa,
I am eight years old and I am 

really looking forward to Chrlat- 
las. Will you please bring me a 

-guitar, a spin-art. Power Mite 
mini-tools and a shooting gallery. 
Thank you for all the gifts you 
left me last year.

Your friend,
Randy Bice

Birthday O f Saviour 
Should Be Family Day

The birthday of the Saviour ia 
here once again, and once again 
we are reminded that Christmaa 
ia a family day . . .  a day of 
reunions and feaating, and a day 
of Joyous gifting. Let us not for
get the moat Important gifts of 
all. These are the gifts of kind* 
neu, tolerance, consideration and 
compauion.

Let us hop« that this Christ
mas will revive the true spirit of 
giving that began with the Birth 
of a Holy Child . . .  to bring 
peace and good will to alL

Christmas Is A  Special 
Time For All Good Men

Christmas u a special time In 
the hearts of men, a time when 
memories of good thinga put, 
thankfulnen for today’s bounty 
and hopes for the future trans
cend differences. The Manger 
scene with the Christ Child and 
Wise Men reminds ui of the first 
Christmu and what that means 
to us.

We celebrate the birth of 
Christ and His gift to the world 
by giving to each other, by car
ing our own good wishes along 
with bright packages. We cele
brate by sharing our wealth of 
good thing! in family gatherings 
and by showering special atten
tion and love on our ehildren. 
The celebration of Christmas 
comes In such a variety of won
derful sounds and fragrances and 
feelings. Keep the beauty and 
wonder of Christmu fresh and 
alive.

Appreciated Gifts 
Garden tools do not sound 

very romantic u  Christmu gifts, 
but if you choose them with 
care and buy high quality ones 
you’ll be doing a gardening 
friend a favor. In the medium 
price range are such conveni
ences u  electric hedge<Iippers 
and lawn edgera. ^

Something For Nothing; 
There's Always A  Catch

A variety of newspaper or mag
azine ads, M well u  many other 
promotions, fill mail boxes more 
than usual at this time of year.

Be particularly wary wbdh you 
are offered aomethingfor-noth- 
ing. When you buy, be sure you 
know Just what you are to re
ceive, bow much ySHi are to pay 
and when you wUl iccoi't.

Nearly always the coat of the 
free item is included in the price 
of the item for which you pay.

The intelligent consumer should 
realize that it is unrealistic for 
a merchant to hand out free 
gifts indiscriminately.

You would think that we would 
be exceedingly suspicious of any 
something-for-nothing deal. Ac
tually, the promotions are thriv
ing as never before.
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I Dear SanU,

I would like a Peggy Pen Pal 
doll, aome Jaeka, a jump rope and 
a luggage aet. SanU 1 wieh you a 
Merry Christmaa ami a happy 
New Year.

Love
Neta Johnaon

Dear SanU,
Will you bring me a fwingy doll 

for Criatmas. if you don’t that’s 
okay with me. hope you Merry 
Criatmaa SanU Clase.

Your, friend 
Tammy Mize

Dear SanU Claua,
1 want a Bycyrle and a nate- 

buok, and a babydoll and aome 
bouU. SanU I will put aome cho
colate milk on the table and a 
part of bellbotma.

By SanU Claua 
Nancy Perkins

I Dear SanU,
1 am seven years old anil in ae 

I cond grade. |
I would like to have a bicycle,

I a Criaay doll, and a jewelry box. 
Love,
Sylvia Serna

Thinking Ahead Helps 
Christmas Preparations

Thinking ahead to Christmas 
throughout the year can earn 
time for you, and you won’t be 
struck with panic every time you 
hear that awful countdown of 
“00 more shopping days until 
Christmas."

Tuck a little notebook where 
it’s always bandy. If you listen 
through the year, you’ll be sur
prised at how often friends or 
relatives will aay, “That's some
thing I’ve always wanted" or “I 
wish 1 had . . . “ Jot it down then; 
these are always the wishes 
you’ve forgotten by Christmas
time. Yet these gifts are the ones 
that u y you heard, and you re
membered.

Dear Santa,
I would like a .Sketchy, a Limbo 

l,egs, ten dollars, and two fish.
Yours truly,
Kaye Fowler

Dear sanU
I want a toy gun for Christmaa. 

And I also want a bycicle to Uke 
a ride on.

from
Peter Garcia

Dear SanU^
I am six yepra old and in the 

fast grade. I would like a bicycle, 
and a kicked boll and a feet, ball. 

Thank you.
Raul Serna

‘n iE  cREriiR 
The creche is the oldest am? 

most signifiesnt symbol of Christ
mas. first created by St. Francis 
in the .Middle Ages. The creche, 
a tableau of Mary, Joseph and 
others around the crib of Jesus 
in the stable at Bethlehem, is 
often built for display at Christ
mas.

As the Huliday .Sen- 
ton npproachea, it 
ia a pleasure to 
express our ainrere 
gratitude for the 
cordial relations we 
have enjoyed with 
you d u rin g  the  
year.

TINGS
to our Many Friends and Customerf

MARTIN FEED & SEED

\

. . WITH BEST W ISHES
r  T  T  ▼ T ▼ ▼ ^

- FOR W URHAPPINESS
r T T ▼ ▼ T V  y  T  n

/Jetd as W9 Gxtend our 
thanks, wt hasten to odd our best 

wishes to you for the Holiday Season. 

M oy It bt one of manifold blessings

MONZINGO TRACTOR CO.
701 Noel Phone 259-305!

• i

The Holiday spirit lights new friendships and rtkiodles 

old ones year after year. At thî  one season we {huisc to 

remember our friends. . .  and to tell them that we are 

thinking of them.

'Hie business you have given us is sincerely appreciated, 

and we hope you are pleased w ith (he way we have served 

you. \X e want you to think of us, not only at the Holiday 

heason, but all through the year, as a friendly firm.

May your Christmas be happy; full of good health 

and happiness.

IT’S LIKE SITTING UNDER 
THE MISTLETOE WHEN 

YOU GIVE ELECTRIC 
GIFTS!

\

Ward Motor Co.
X out Chevrolet and Oldamobile Dealer

2 | 7 B o ,l.r .D H .. Pk.™ -25S-2641

A sure way to her heart is 

to select a gift you know 

she will really enjoy long 

after Christmas is over 

...ELECTRIC GIFTS ARE 

L IK E  THAT; men and 

boys like them too, shop 

around, they are every

where!

West lexdsUtilities 
Company

t¡e>á
|¡0ppvlw«y
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LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS
D«*r Sm U Ctaaa,

I would liko a 90m »ot for Ckriat- 
nuu. aod pool tot mod B.B.*. Aod 
00IQ elotlMO. Aod ooom Hboo. 
And a KotwhooL And a Biblo.

Yoora Truly,
Kicky Liodooy,

orili yoo bnac mm 
cok* oMThlao. don

Doar Santa.
I am a bttlc fui in tko firat 

rrad* tkui yoar. I think that 1 haro 
boon a protty good bttio girL 1 
would like for yoo to bring bm a 
beautiful Criaqr doll orith hair that 
groom I would alaa bko to hare 
a hoppty-h>p be!L Don't forget 
all the other boy« and girla.

Loo«.
ILinrtiorty Gayle Jobnaea

candy, 
bwyele, 
bed.

Don't forgot the other boys and 
girkt.

Lore,
Suaan Gayle Moaky

W« bare tned 
thli y««r.

I would hk« to bar« a Bahy- 
go-hyo-byo, a record player «ad 
■an  r leihen

My little brakbir oranU a back 
ing herbe, a ine« beota and clathee

Alao Granny aa*d to teli yon ehe 
wanu a k«g oairroe to bang uf 
ooer thè flreplace

YWnk yon.
Angela Beth Skianer 
Renny U «  Skinaor

C

TfieBecwti/

Dear Santa.
1 orrote yon tlua letter bocauae 

I would hke for you to bring me 
soBMthing for anwa I would like 
a Wcycla. eaay bake, Julia, craay 
ear. orgna. and a pine. 1 am eure 
yon will bring nw my toys, bo
cauae I love yon.

Your Truly,
Robbie Carol Auatia

Dear Santa
I am a but« bey C years ole. I 

go to Mra Crawford's Kindergar
ten.

I would bke »ome football 
a roadgrader, a aew football sritb 
a kirkcr stand and a set af guaa 
Abe a buUdocier.

Blasa the ether children in the 
world, let them nil hnee a Merry 
Cbnstmns.

Thank yea.
Stephen Martin

l>«ar Santa.
I am a =ale bey fire years aid 

I bare been as good a* any 
kttle fire year «U can be. I would 
bke U kare a new kécycW as 1 
baro oat grown the one you left 
mo before I weald alno like to 
bare a bat wbeele wagon, a pain'- 
set. and se«M w.'fcy talkya Re 

all the buie ehUdrea in 
the world.

Lowe,
Kyle McQoeen

Dear Santa.
I would hke for you to bring 

me for rman a Danco Anna, a 
Julie doll, a chair, a boll bottom 
pant auit. craay ear. awrrol man- 
Ung, doll beaao. and a oaay bake 
Ok and a tricyela. Thaak yoa!

Your Truly.
Ton Matthews

Dear SaaU.
I am a bttle girl $ year« old 

I hare boon pretty good this year. 
Plcaae being bm Laurie and ber 
car seat, a jump rope, a play pock- 
etbeok aJao bobm nocks aad t ^ t a  
PWaae don't forget tbe candy, 
fruit and anta. Don't forget my 
bttle couaias Taauay aad Rodney 
Welch aad Toni CaateoL 

I laro yoa,
Cheryl «  anidride«

; Dear Sanu :
j I am 1 year eld and hnre tried 
te be a gaad bey. Jurt nnytbing 

wnnt ta bring mm this year 
iwiO he OK. Please don't ferget 

the other hoys and girls: ao 
pacially my (taws Kars Dee. 

Le«e yea,
Doa Alaa Jeffers

L>e«r Sanu Claua.
I am a bttia girl four yours old. 

My aame is Suaan. 1 would like 
for you to bring sm somo nuta and

Lakenew, Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a hula girl 2*« years «U  
1 would bke for yoo to bring mm 
a doll that tafluL WiQ yoa 
fill my sCoekiag with caady 
auta?

Loro,
Stephaam Molloy

Doar Saata.
I am a hole gwl mx years eld. 

I hsTs tned te he 
bnag me a Crwny Deft, a Barbee 
Heoae. caady aad fruita PlcaM 
resMmber ether bays and mm

I lore yea. 
Kelb Liner

T O  WISH YOU A

Deur Santa.
i I would bhe yoa to bring irt 
Baby Teadar Loeo and dathoo for 
her. a pop eoru amker and a pair 
of ladioe sboca Soum candy an«i 
snaM apples aad eraagea 

Tbaak yea eery mucK 
i Yaa fnead.

Sandra Collier
 ̂Bring my aaler Ciady a box of 
caady ** Please".

am trying

aad
extend to you an iantatioB 

to come by aad trade witlt us

LAKEVIEW GROCERY
D S  Johnson

Dear Saata.
I am » yaars ald. 

my beat to bo good.
Ibete aro a lot ef pretty thiags 

tlus year. but I would Uke a rebrot 
sntk Mam of ber clothee and a 
hair care set for ber er a Madame 
Alexaader doU. I would aloo bke 
a watch.

PiesM doa't forget «np brother 
MichaeL

Donna Ferrai

■tmple latih giudeo us to the true ^>int of Christmas

Deer Santa,
Huw, now, brown cow! lU* Ha!
I am fi«a years aid. I an* a 

pretty good boy. 1 would bko a 
power-iaito drill, walkie-talkie 
gamea and anything efaw you 
would like to lose« for me under 
our tree. Bring aomrtking for Cal 
rin Iise and Emily Ann, too.

Bring something for all tko 
other boys and gtrla Also remem
ber my teachers, Mrs Crawford 
and Mrs. Widener.

Your friend,
Ellis Todd

The
carhewiag ChruCmu» mory

ef Pnanr mm fnt kmrd by rbuph shephmdr 
flicâj by aigbr. rhe «aert ilory ef M  bypamed $km 

enee «M mhiee. le honor an oben«
bora m e ised^

ef -  b d W e ls S r * !  pechecof ea ai bat fargemea
rw amry i$ mm aew, yet Or 

fer eerh gfr r aaia. For an

eo véBmgm. 
«ad crmdl

n . a
Jewmh beoMwde aad rradbd b» the 

rhe toaehm eiwM look pfacw la a dmm

>rpr̂ éirtnif<3 
of ê emol i

White Chiistmas Pie Is In Season
A nine inch pie sheO, baked.
1 eavelepe pins 1 

•arared gelatla.
^  cup culd water 

rapsagar 
ht cup rifted luur 
ki teaipeea saR 
m  cups milk 
H cup caadied mixed fruit, 

chepped flae *  rallad la 
pewdered sugar

m  cupa keary erma, whipped
1« cup sugar 
1 traspssB ranilla 
1 fSS-ouuce) cau flaked

EatelUne, Texas 
Dear Santa Clausi

I am a Utile girl fire years eld. 
I hero tried to be very good thU 
year and mommy says I hare 
boon, moat of the time.

Thank you very much for the 
toys and things you left my bttle 
brother and I iMt year. This year 
I would bke to hart a Baby Go 
Bye-Bye dell with her Rumpety 
Bugrr ■ table and chairs set. 
Also some new Barbie clothe«.

kind o f aew bsi|. 
^1*“ * don t fon*» . 1, 

iittW boy, 2 5 *®

I l«r« y „
i* «« ! K«7

Santa,
> «w a lini, ,

I ee tried to b*  ̂
posa* bnng m, 
i«mp rope, ,  p,, 
•®»e socka, tights, ■ 
fruit and nuu.

«ebb. abo Toni
• *»»• m , 
Jriai» W

»>a»|

Dear Santa,
I am 8 yrmn oM ,

uand Hot wheels titikn.
• m , 
Ctrl

..w fdttlB la cold water. Combine li cup stigar, floor and
^  *„“ ?'****“;, gradually and cook, stirring untilalitare Uuckens. Remoy« from - umursni .»»a ^  «flkUa and sUr until

u^.« iT*** “ *• “ **“  and add the Is cup sugar.

* ” ** coconut Pour Into baked 
im  r^ in d er  of coconut Chill uaUl firmi)
MX — OTcmigst li bast Thu is delicious and serrea eight

_ Frested Yaau
‘T “ ***' *  ** * tkbletpoonsh c ^  or marganne. Mtx 3 teaspoona lemon Jules and 1 cup 

meiecüwers' sugar. Put yama in acrrlng dish^aad pour augar knon Juke mixture omr them. “ a “ »a  ■*»« pour augar,

Dear Santa. Dear Saata,
Fbaat bring me a bicycle and I would like a Jack-in-the-box

a fana set with animals. Thank for ChrtstnuM and a Bible.
yea. Love you Santa.

Mark Mnrphy Vickie Does

Patrick Chemical Co.
420 Main Memphit

in the Beaiwty of our Produce, we ngxsig through the kilanoua 
confuason of December to the Hopeful Serenity of the 25th.

As we happily demgn the pme branches of prosperity and 
faithfulness mih the eternal light of the candle into an almost 
command performaAcc. the long hours and pressures of 
volume oerer lessen enthusmam for the season.

The neceaatty of watering the potnaettuui and other plants 
at the hetght of our creation m not as upsetting as it 
might be a season not cjuite as meaningful.
The pnckle of the boUy m far offset by its beauty and 
symhoisc Good W ill

a much-too-buny FTD fellow flormt take« time 
te call an order, purpoecly to give a personal 
greeting and extend tbe aentimenlal friendship 
that has grown out of our Baautiful Rowers.

Although festirtties arc not offwially in order unti] the 24th. 
merrymalung snth those we Mrrc is evident throughout 
Docember and though tired and sometimes envious, we 
mnd our Good Wishes along snth our great product.

The Beauty of the season la truly radiated in our magnificent 
Rowers all truly hare a part of the magic in the 
Christmas Rose.

Whether vvritten or spoken, there is no more cheering greeting than 
the age-old holiday salutation: “ Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.”

there is no other industry that can share ao muck'

and be in touch eo often.

It is a greeting o f  friendliness that w^arms the heart and brings 
friends closer to each other. It is the thoughtful expression o f regard 
that one person has for another— the salutation o f  understanding.

. . .  - pure unwaring faith in the meaning of Km birth that 
wondrous night will guide us to new hope and fervent charity, 
eo let us pause this holy season to reaffirm our faith and to pray 

that the true spirit of Chnstmaa will enter every heart
bringing greatest )oy to all

As we approach the end o f  this year, we remember the help of 
our friends in the many segments o f  the cotton industry. We hope our 
efforts to overcom e each problem have met with the approval o f those 
whom we serve.

.and we bid the dove of devotion to spread the meaaage 
of peace throughout the world.

We wish for all o f you all the joys which go with this holiday sea
son, and extend our thanks for your patronage . . . and wdsh for you a 
l)c*tter and more prosperou.s 1971.

all in the faith of Christmas, we eend our since G ood Wishes 
for a very Happy Holiday,

Flowers
Mem phis Compress Co>

Memphis
M. C. ALLKN, Jr., Manager 

Hedley Turkey
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i S i S  TP SANTA CLAIS
1 nkfview. T#M« 

tU

,ni< I«'*
^ u l o  in

d th* niiHrfl* utorklnif. 
. (II th# othi-r kin.!»- 

Your frirnrlt 
Rsfhfll* Barb#^

»  ">y

writinr y«“  »hit Wt-
till y«« “ ’** ' ?¿ “^ . .n d  walk.. I think

P  S»nU. Goodby.
Thank you,
OWia Maldonado

•

I#
Bill Ballew

I Plumbing h. }-|eating

l.akevivw, To*«(
III Santa,

I would liko a hike for Chriat 
maa. I have been a good girl. I 
would alao like a baby dull.

Sylvia Ybarrn

l>allaa, Tcxai
I>ear Santa,

I am a boy only 3Vi montha 
old and I think I have been good 
moat o f the time.

I’laaaa bring me a Teddy Bear 
and anything elae you think I 
might like.

My abter Deniae wanta a bi- 
rycle ao pleaae don't forget her 
and all the other boya and girla. 

Love,
Kevin Robertaon

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a hot wheel 

aet and a Bike, a five apeed and 
a fire truck and a good bull. I 
love you Santa Claua, I am in 
aecond grade, .Mra. Miller

Rickey llcrnander

I>ear Santa,
I want a 5 apeed hike, and 

rome down the rhimany with a 
bag and a red bike. The Chriatma* 
ia here.
The End o f it.

Tony

(.'hritlnuM tree th >ratU)iii and 
unuiiiu ntt an- not of aiuii ni 
riut/ art . liuiKt.f, oW cmiu;;b to 
he collertihlr, anil there are $omr 
dih’Jttful aiut mlri;;uin£ tre. dee- 
■ ’'Otuntt ^tt imd in the nineteenth 
rentun/. Tfurr art /awinoimg col- 
h I titilli In'in̂  atiemblrd by attuto 
vuinidualt uba forttee a coniider- 
able me In their rabici in i omlii  ̂
yeatt.

Sineteenth Century ztmdilouert 
firutiuced ell torti o f fanciful glau 
ornamenti fur Chriitmoi treei, moit 
of them dating from about the 
Irt Vii.

Clan balli of the type uied to
day ai ornami rUi are by no meant

Dear Santa,
I'm a little boy that ia 414 

yera old. I try to be gooad, but 
you know how much trouble it ie 
to be good.

I would like to to bring me a 
acootei, wrecker, etch-a-ak«trh, u 
football auit, aome track ahoen and 
an identification bracelet. You 
cun leuve me aome candy and 
fruit too.

Don’t forget my little brother 
and aiater and all iny little friends. 

Your friend,
I.arry Clark Pepper

n« u u
.mi colon during the last century. 
They uere rastly Irreakable arid 
ere i/uite difficult to come by toelau 
rhe niiuirenth century glati halli 
uere a gootl bit heaiicr than their 
modern counterparti uith uhich 
uc are lO familiar.

Dear Santa Claua,
Eddie and I want a Hockey aet | 

and Walkia-talkie net, and candy 
and nuta. Don't forget the other 
boy and girla.

I love you,
Sammy Braidfoot

Wellington, Texns
Dear Santa,

I am a little buy 15 months old 
and I try to be good most of the 
time.

I would like a Playakool pedal 
type, a tractor like my bro'hera 
and anything elae you might like 
to leave.

Be good to the other boya and 
girla all over the world.

Love,
Brad Alan Long

he >eaion’i Quitin^ór

Wtlcomc to th# Hol
iday Season with all 
Its ]oy and happinest. 
And lhanka to our 
■any friends and 
evstomcra for their 
lae friendships in the 
past

Memphis Florist
Clyde Shepherd

There's A  'Right' W ay 
To Shop For Toys

Be aware of what might give 
children pleuure at Christmas.

Knowing how to buy toys can 
make the difference between the 
succeuful and the frustrated 
Santa.

Test some of the toys that you 
see and like. Among the appeal
ing, amusing or even beneficial, 
some are merely frustrating to 
both adults and children.

In order to avoid tears on 
Christmas morning, have the 
store clerk open the package be
fore you take it home. .Make sure 
that what you buy is complete 
and in working order before you 
pay for it.

Consider your child's age and 
abilities, he wants something 
that he can play with or he ran 
assemble without parental help. 
Often toys are too complicated 
for the child to really enjoy.

Something For Mom 
Christmas is not the time to 

give Mother a needed appliance, 
no matter how practical she may 
be. She would much prefer to 
receive something frivolous — 
something she wouldn’t ordin
arily buy for herself. It need not 
be expensive, like mink or dia
monds. Soma utterly extravagant 
perfume or a frilly housecoat 
would be nice.

Pampa, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 34 months 
old. I live in Pampa but 1 will be 
at Nannie and Pops house in 
■Memphis again this Christmas, ao 
pleu.-ie bring my toys there.

I would like for you to bring 
me a Baby Go Bye Bye, table 
and chairs, tractor and anything 
else you would like to bring. 
Please bring my little brother, 
Tracy, a swing and a quacky duck. 

.Merry Christmas.
I.«ve,
Trisha Dawn Lebow

Cleburne, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy three years 
old. Please bring me a talking 
rabbit, tractor, red wagon and 
walking doll. Don’t forget the 
other little boys and girla. Also 
my mamaw and granny.

Love,
Joe Calvin Sims

Dear Santu. u
Hi! I’m a bttle girl that's only 

10 months old, but I've already 
heard a lot about you froWTuiiy 
big brothers.

Would you please bring me a 
doll, a hê l to put my doll in, 
dishes, and a little horse I can 
ri<le and push with my feet.

Don’t forget to bring my little 
i-ousins, Stephanie and Sheldon, 
:;omi-thing to'»'

\i,'ir friend,
Leslie Ann Pepper

Pampa, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a Httle boy only B months 
old, BO my mother is writing this 
for me. I live in Pampa but I will 
he in Memphis at Nannie and 
Pops house for Christmas.

Please bring me a swing and a 
quacky duck and anything else., 
Please bring my sister, Trisha, a 
Baby Go Bye Bye.

Merry Christmas.
Love,
Tracy Don I,ebow
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BIG GIRL . . , Betty Big Girl 
will be a popular playmate for 
many little ^ I f . Sl^a Ufe-aiie 
(31” tall), has no buttons, no 
strings to paU. Just a giggle and 
she says the fauileat things — 
and sings and langhs.

WRAP EARLY! SCATTER 
PRETTY P A C E  AGE 8 ALL 
IIIROUGH THE HOUSE—JUST 
TO GET EVBITONE IN THE 
MOOD.

s e e

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy that’a 2H 

years old. I'm known as a little 
stinker, but you know that I’m 
really a good little boy.

Please bring me a motor scoot
er, a tractor like my friend I.jtmar 
drives, a hippity hop, and a busy 
buzz buzzz.

Don't forget to bring sll my lit
tle friends and my Mommy and 
Daddy some gifts.

Your little friend, 
Wade Pepper

Dear Santa,
I would like to haw a three- 

speed bicycle. And another thing. 
1 would like to have a maxi coat 
for my barbie. And if you cun I 
would like to have boots for my 
barbie if you can get them, I dn 
not care what color they are. And 
one more thing I would to have 
ia a biay buss huaa. And that is 
all.

Yours Truly,
Sue Lynn Allen

Dear Santa,
I want a football and a Pelet 

gun and some P. Js a football 
sute and a bonza minibike a dart 
game a record at arizona and a 
30-30 and a game o f LIFE by 
Santa.

from Steve Ferris

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a easy back oven, a doll 

and hat walkes and talks and 
diahs, table with chairs and a play 
house. Thank you.

Mary Ann Thomas

Santa Claus.
I love you very very much I 

want a doll Love you you are good.
PVom Carol

BEST WISHES

^ F O R  THE

HOLIDAY SEASON
*

Fabric Shop
Lucille Gable

Dear Santa
I want a baby-go-by-by. And 

her car too. I want a necklicks 
.-Vnd I want a ring too. And 1 
want a dance a rinea too. And 1 
want a Book Shalf. And I want 
some books too.
I'll write you back next year.

From
MaDonna McMillan

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Petite 

deluxe typewriter and a JR. Chef 
Poppity Com Popper.

From Nelda

Dear Santa,
Please bring me s 

love and a doll bed.
Ix)ve,
Sandra Schott

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been good. Please bring 
baby tender me an easy-bake-oven and a Su 

sie snow-cone-maker.
I love you,
Patti Chapman

Lakeview, Texa«
Dear Santa,

I would like a choo choo train 
and some cars to play with. Don’t 
forget Bobby my brother.

Joe Ritchie

SEASON'S GREETINGS AND 

SINCERE BEST WISHES TO 

OUR FRIENDS, OLD 

AND NEW

ANTHONY’S GARAGE

FOR YOU, ODB FRIENDS
m\\\\\\\\m\\mv>
Mttr frknds vt could n»l «ùb /«r 

71«r » happier occathn 
thm lUs Christmas to wish them 

f^i success and happiness.

y
Greenhaw Beauty Shop

Mrs. Gea. Greenhaw —  Mrs. David Hudgins

Serving you this pail year 
ha* bttn a privilege and 
toe art grateful. May your 
Chriilmai be a Joyful, 
Merry one.

mppij V o il
•«1

SPERRY SHAMROCK STATION
BOB FLOYD

T0lj)UR
F D̂S

A hajmy wlah 
for a Holiday of 
h « p p l n « > A  
cheer and good 
will to aU our 
f r l a n d a  and 
exutomen.

Christmas

Wish For You

F
R
0
M

U
S
Maybe it’s not much 
O f a Rift . . .
Hut we at Campbell’s 
Do wish for you 
All the happiness 
And joy  
And Peace 
In 1971

SHANKLE FURNFFURE
Pete and Belle Shankle

PHILLIPS MACHINE SHOP retisi',
Sleneete li Omr Beet

Alvin
Marvin

if " igP'
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LEITERS TO SANTA CLAUS
L*litv>«w, Ttxiu

D«*r S«aU.
I would liko « mini bik* a cow

boy Buit B. B. run.
Bonny Muyaard

D w  SnnU.
I am in Um aacond rrado. for 

Chriatnuu I would Hkt to bava a 
tiny tonka trwck aat and a ja«p 
pultinf a boat and any othar kind 
of truck you would bka to briny 
me. don’t foryat my brothara.

Your fnand 
Travia Brawar

Dear Santa Claua,
I want a pair of boota and a 

pair of toy yuaa
Your friend,
Timmy Wiyinton

Dear Santa Claua,
I want a B B Gun, and all the 

Johnny Liyhtniny and Hot Whcala 
And a Baaeball luit. And don’t 
Foryet my Frienda

Your Pal.
Larry Wafcion

Dear Saata Cloths,
1 hope I well see you ayaia. 

at Christmas I well want a eaay- 
bake oven, and some diahes to. I 
have sisters and brothers one is 
10 year old borther he wants a 
biy yun and some drumes and 
some raceencars like hot wheels 
the next is my sister she is 0 year 
old ah# wants some barb:r doll 
and some dishes for her in a bos. 
the nest other SMter she is 6 year 
old she wants some diahes and 
some doll for her and that saw 
for her. And the next is my bor- 
ther he is 4 year eld he wants 
some yuaa for hime and some car 
like a hot wheel. And the next 
one is a little baby he is 2 year 
old and he can’t walk, he wants a 
some clothers and a baby rattlte 
to play and that saw for ua My 
mother wants a pretty coat, and 
a earrinys. My father wants a 
wash some shirts.

Your truly 
Love Diane 
And all of us

One M an 's View Tells 
W hat Christmas Is About
Aad la despair 1 bowed my bead; 
Thcre la ao paaea oa aarth,"

I said,
’’Far hate la atroa«, aad works 

the soay
or peaco oa oarth, good will

to
Tbca pcalod tho bolla load

*Hjod la Bot doad. aor doth 
Ho sloop;

Tho wrong shall faU, tho right 
prevail.

With peaeo oa oarth. gaod will 
to mea.**

—Hoary Wadsworth 1, aagfeUaw

Ahileae. Tasas
Dear SanU.

1 am T years old and in the ae- 
cond grade. I would like a chriaar 
doU and anyUing elas you would 
like to leave.

I will be at my Granny and Pa’a 
at Memphis for Chrwtasa».

I love you,
Jackie Waddill

l.akeview, Tessa
Hello Santa,

Please hnny candy nuts and 
fruit and a ball.

Paul Yabra

Dear Saata
Lettera to tha North Pole 

scrawled aatsrrylhlay 
from aatfhaak paper to post 
cards to pages term from color 
lag hooka. Maay sf them 
doat seem U have the asase 
spirit that they oaed to. She 
tetters aro aflea lost Bsts — 
wMh or wMheot a 
Letter writers aflea 
the addresabi aad retara ad 
drsaes aa their eavelapea A
___ — a -  ^  ---------------------a, .a ------ -  W ------------------------pVH'vflirw ■iSBi WClPw WW9WW
'‘North Pole, .Uaaha* la ar 
“Ssau Claaa. North
IS.L"

I^keview, Tesa»
Dear Santa.

Please briny me a yun some 
books and a truck.

Mike Salmas

Dear SanU Claua.
1 want a play motorcycle that 

really runs and I want a record 
player aad records and a easy 
beks ovsn.

Thenk you.
Jenette Thoi

Christmas Baubles 
Should Not Be Eaten

Tree deceratloaa aro pretty but 
care must bo Ukaa to make cor 
Uin they don’t wind up la • 
toddler's mouth.

Every year small childrea taka 
samples of such decoratioas ai 
icicifo. artiflcul wow. glisUnlng 
balls and benriM The things that 
make them so attractive also at- 
tracU children

Colorful holly berries are toxic 
when eaten Tree balls are made 
of glam and plastic, aad in addi
tion to causing cuts, could clog 
the windpipe of a child.

»  G IFTN IN nm  
TMIIAST

sN O P P n

I Deer SaaU
I I Slant baby tendalove 
¡easy hake oven end dish.

Janice Love 
your fnend.

end

Deer Santa.
I would tike lett of auU candy 

and fruit for Chrvtmae
Maurice Wrwht

I

\CJLLt»\

A nd to  y o u ,  our 

fn en ds, we wish you 

oll th* ioys o f  o  

Hoppy C hristm oi.

White Auto 
Store

Imkeview Texas
iHi Santa

Please hnny ase a yua a truck 
and a hike.

Fehx Pena

Dear Santa.
Guitar, stick heeee, wertem 

salt and feecball.
tMry' McatywiweTy

Lakevie«. T.-sas 
Dear Santa. j

I try to be y. >d most of the , 
-.;-sic. PWase bnny me a Gaiier | 
and a Walky-Talky and oil painta. i 

I-ove,
Pam Kaye Pate '

I>ear .'vanta Claus,
I would like to See you at 

i'hnstmas day I have twu »laters 
and me is three could you give 
ua aome easy bake ovens and 
doll. And i have three brothers 
and rould you yive them hot 
wheels, and play yuna And my 
mother a dresa and a coat, my 
father a coat a shirt and Merry 
• hnstaaas And a happy New 
ysar.

Love,
Mary Jane Peres

JOHN Ih.l* 
the agm the 

Bwa had taught the sserst af a 
better bfe aad a xnty te life 
eterasL The Bethlehem — bora 
Geed Shrpbrrd prseséid the am- 

all gtaeratiam whea ha

Dear Santa.
I want a mp and a Marshal 

Trail hunter and n jomp • leen 
and a boxing Robots and n pool 
Table and a fna yaaset table aad 
a catah Reyiater.

love always
Charlea Wyme Howard

I have came that mea nay 
have life aad may have a la aU
rts fuUnass'*

The rvsl 
As we comatr moral« the htrth 

of a Child, we gad new aieanmy 
la a gtanoas gift bestowed oa 
Biankind 2.000 years ago 

The supreme gift represented 
a miracle and was performed in 
a supernatural manner to reflect 
lU eternal signiflcaace 

The ftrst Christmas Gift was a 
Redeemer who came to offer man 
a better life oa earth — and 
eternal life beyond the veil The 
long awaited Meaatah came to the 
City of David aa a mortal infant, 
to cstabliah a new relationship 
between God and man 

The ChnsUnas Child whKh was 
greeted by the shepherds aad 
later worshipped by the Magi has 
forever changed the course of 
history With his birth caaic a 
new age, a new religloa and a 
new concept of the value of a 
human life Never again will 
Ufc be the same.

Vi’ c  ta k e  th e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f f e r e d  b y  th is  

H o lid a y  Season to  express to  y o u  the fee lin gs  

o f  g o o d  w ill and a p p rec ia tion  w ith  w h ich  

w c regard  o u r  associa tion . Ni e h ave e n jo y e d  

v e r y  m u c h  th e  p le a s u re  o f  s e r v in g  y o u  

d u r in g  the past year and h op e  o u r  pleasant

_  , Tesa»
Dear $tarj|L

I try ,to’'7«c yqyd moat of thr 
tinte. Ptea«« brinir me a bicycle 
»naie Homemakar oven and walky 
Talky.

Love,
Aliaa Garrctt

Dear Santa,
I want a drum aet and a 

ball and boxing gloves.
from;
Stephen Chick

baae-

Ijtkeview, Texas
Dear SanU.

I try te be good moot of the 
time. Pleaae briny roe a Baby 
Tender Love, doll clothes and some 
candy.

Love,
Joaie Sallhas

Der SanU
IW’hant you To Bray me For 

Chhatmaa a SUry doll and some 
Stacy clothes and a record player.

Brenda Hightower

The colUgt mcN in your Ufa uitt 
t̂td tha hamd electric preuar highly 

Mi-fiti For tha yottng laäa, ana of 
the fHtrtahla elecirtc hair aiyarg, ar 
perkapa one of tha inetpanaUra 
fmm ket burglar atarme. Ami far tha 
iMimc, the interrai tieaarf which 
turn IN« tha bghu. If tkara’t a 
a ofiâhap. the tarlabla tpaad fig 
M« « are mot ternlify ctpemtica. Far 
tha women af tha houta, camtidat 
rapiewmg (he old toemlar wMh a 
rary maeful alactric toartrr-broilar 
aecw.

Dear SanU Ciana,
I hope you can bring roe a gantc 

called Operation. 1 hope you can 
bring me a truck called Johnny 
Exprees. Then I hope you can 
bring me a game LimbelLega. 1 
hope you can bring me a car called 
Dune Buggy Wheelies.

Your friend,
Brad Whitten

I.akevicw, Tessa
Dear SanU,

I try to be good moat of the 
time. I’leaae bnny roe some doll 
clothes and randy.

I-ove,
Geneva Brock

Dear SanU. *
I would like Dawn’s Car, 

Dawn’s aofa and phone aet and 
Dawn’s Beauty Parlor.

Yours truly,
I-aurie Lee

Dear, SanU
all I want for Christinas ia a organ 
and a stick of candy, steet east 
Daria morning aide

your girl 
Brenda,

Hot Bunwidies Are A Great
> M acriay4 l(ag ,c«,^

t iMly chopped

H cag dlMd Cheddar cheese 
Chepped

H teaepssa paprika 
aM  é  pappar to tosto batter 

I haaiharger bans
Combiae turkey, celary, oBloa, cheeas and eggs ttoa. 
BuyomiaiM tad saaoa wtth paprika, ult andoe«^ 
graaroualy betwaea buttered halm  at buns Wrsa'm?’ 
la folL Heat at STB dsgreu far 18 to 30 minutsy ^  ' 
DeUdooe — stiaple. aad • good vny to uu left or«

Lakeviaw, Ttxaa
Dear SanU,

1 try to be good moot of the 
time. Please bring me a Susia 
Homemaker oven and a Barbee 
doll and clothes.

Love,
Doxto Chapman

Dallas, Tassa
Dear SanU.

l’in a little girl SH yeara old. 
This year piena« bring my toya to 
Grandad and Grandmama’s houae. 
I wouid love to bava a little race 
rar aad baby Under love. Also

candy and fruit PWtii s 
all the other littl* bm j 

Yoar littk M 
lieonna K»y |

Dear SanU.
I am a litUe boy |

I’ve tried to be «of 
•wfully hard when yo« y 
brother. Thu Chnuam] 
please bnny me t g-d.u' 
apart bulldoirr, s pisy | 
tion garayr and a «tt , 
tnikies. Thank yog,

Your fri
_  Terry

At ihia Holiday Season wc desire 
w ciproM ear siartfe appretiaiioa

he ear pleasaat rtlationohips

CUDD BROS. mUCKS
KENNETH DALE

î̂ V/S

and Best W ishes

AND A SPECIAL

THANKS
to Our

FRIENDS
CnstomeK

As the holiday .season arrives, and we begin to finish our ginning 
son, we pause in our efforts and remember the dry weather and other 
problems which our friends and members have worried about for nian> 
months. Also we are reminded o f your cooix*ration, influence and 
friendship which has been responsible for our volume to date o f these two 
fanner-owned gins.

At this time o f year, when the spirit o f  good will prevails, we extend 
our ^anks to the farmers o f this area. It is our hope that the New  ̂
will bring each o f you the better things o f  life.

Fanneis Union
D lR tX ^ O R S :

O. D.
Grover

Allen Monringo 

Avery Hu»cb*n* 

Roy Cneb*"’

Köm

Sil
I Sut».

I a my 
Iwly be 
frty thei 
luvnnd 1 

itUof 
Motíier 

Ifood lit 
Ibtraiue I 
I think I I 
liad rUi 

Ale 
Ab 

f tb 
f ud De< 

[Mac to

fSviU C 
1 » btti 

|I ärc in 
I keen a 
Pleaae I 
DeU, T

Ikare m]
dy, fni

TY 
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PlJtSKA
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Attend Your —
Church on Sunday
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SuU.
ii my fir't Thriitina* and 

Mly b* » month old. I don’t 
why then  ̂ ' much excitr-
uound my hoini*. but I w r« 

dl of the brurht liirht«. 
k Mothor and Paddy think 
liood littlr pirl and I iruewi 
|brr»ui« I alway« yet my way. 
t̂hink I should have a teddy 
Hid start my collection o f 

^  Alexander dolls for 
Also, 1 need a toy box 
the toy« my frienda 

Deedra piny with when 
MDC to tee me. I love you.

Shelly I.aDon Ferrel

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for 

toya you have brought.
Rubby

Dear Santa Clau«,
I want a cowboy »uit. Thank 

you, Santa Claus.
RoImtIo Zambrano

rud

Der Santa.
How are you? Thank you have 

brought to me be thir, year please 
bring me a ahow and tell .md typ« 
writer.

Your friend.
Carl Kvan.-.

.Amarillo, Texas 
f Santa Claua,

a little girl 1 ^  yenra old 
Uvf in Amarillo, Texas. I 

I been a good little girl this 
Please bring me a tricycla, 
Doll, Table k. chairs and

I have my «torking hung out 
ady, fruita and nuts. I love

Thank you very much. 
Staci Diann Peters

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for 

toys you have brought to me be
fore.

'Thia year please bring me a 
writing doll, luv ‘n care doll, a 
Criaay doll, Psttie Playful, walk
er doll and buggy.

1-ove,
Sandra Stephens

Pear .Santa,
I am S years old and I have l>een 

a good girl this year. 1 would 
like a wig and curP for little girU. 
a Velvet doll and a Harbie doll. 
I will See you Christmar- eve.

I love you Santa, 
I.eeta Carol Adama

Pear .Santa.J
W oiAd^^ft pA

B al^ ^ n A #-T ove, 'FH
Tiould I have aj'' 

ii^Mfcnaker Oven with Cak§
I? J|y orange coffee pot iii>br

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for 

toya you have brought to me be
fore.

This year, please bring me a 
Barbie and Dune Buggy, and juic
er.

Your friend.
Melie Rogers

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl four years old, 

and I would like very much to 
have a brides doll. I have been a 
pretty good little girl, and please 
don’t forget to bring my daildy 
and mommy something too. And 
Santa please don’t forget James 
in Vietnam. I love you very much.

Your little friend, 
Wendy Lea Odom

Dear Santa,
1 want a Baby Tender Love, a 

baby bed and 1 wish I were see 
and say. Bring my big sister Lori 
something, too.

Love,
Donna Kay Maddox

f / r  Santa,
i'-his year I have tried to be 
d. This year I would like a 

,^y Tender l>ove and a Barbie. 
I would like some Chrissy 

es. And don’t forget Rick. 
:U.'

Love,
Chanla Harrell

, ,  ^  Canyon, Texas
anta Claus,

WilDjou please bring me a doll 
and any^ h er toys that you think 

nth old girl would like, 
t my grandparents at 
e aure and remember 
, Kyle and Kelli Mc-

Love,
Shell! Ann Thompson

Dallaa, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am a little boy who will be 
five months old by Christmas. 1 
live in Dallas, but I will be at 
Great-Grandmother Gregory’s in 
Clarendon on Christmas Kve. 
Please bring me a musical Snoopy 
Dog and anything else you think 
I might like.

Remember all the other little 
children.

Love,
Benjie Perry

Dear 
I a

I have’ 
good 

Pleaae 
present 

Remember 
girls in the

Your friend,
Kara Dee Anderton

I.akeview, Texas
tar Santa,
I’m 6 years old and I have 

ried to be a good boy. Although 
it’s hard to do at times.

Would you bring me a Power 
Mite Tool Set, Spurs and any
thing else you think I would like. 

Your friend,
Dusty Byars

Dear Santa,
1 love you. Please bring me a 

tent, knife and dump truck.
Bring my mother a sterio and 

my daddy socks and a knife. Please 
bring my sisters clothes.

Your Helper,
Cliff Henry

Dear Santa,
I want a guitar and a set of 

cowboy guns. And what ever else 
you want to bring me. I have tried 
to be a good boy. And remember 
all the other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Randy Wheeler

! r

if
f/i

U
\

fi /f

NUMBER 33

is Ask Santa Foi Baby Tender Love, Boys Want Robots
* A a a * A *

Dear Santa Claus,
AVe are brothers ages four and 

six. We have been good most o f 
the time. We would like for you 
to bring us two pedal motorcycles, 
a bee bee gun, fruit and candy, 
and anything else you would like 
to liring us. Please remember all 
my other little friends.

Love,
Kelly ft Sherman Irons 

P. S. Also, we would like two pair 
o f spurs.

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy 6 years old. 
I want a robot that puffs smoke. 
Surprise me with anything else 
you think I would like. Plcs^e 
fill my storking with candy canas 
and nuts.

I love you Santa, 
Oren Don Molloy

I>ear Santa,
I have been nice this year. 

Would you please bring me some 
knee boots, a wig and curl Juliette, 
and a Baby Go Bye-Bye?

Love,
Jeri Lon Montgomery

y

rs

To The

Citizens of H all County
And

Best H'ishes for the Holiday Season

m

KA

At this time of year our 
past twelve months. As « e
pletecl, we realize a g a in  the t tasks
You, our friends and n t u g h b o i - s  have „ . .d e  ou. ta.ks
easier as we served you in county affaiK.

We are tnily thankful for the consideration o f the 
citizens o f Hall County. May this be the happiest 
Christmas you have ever had in all the ycal's gone by, 
and may the New Year bring health, ve êalth and happi
ness to every person whom we have served.

Your County Officials Hope for Everyone a PletsanI YUIETIDE and a Happy and Prope icns New Y ear

E. (Gip) McMurry
County Judge

John Chamberlain
County Attorney

Mrs. Ruby Goodnight
County artd District Clerk

Edwin Hutcherson
Commissioner. Prec. No 1

H. W. (Shorty) Spear
Commissioner, Prec. No. 2

Melissa Anderson
Tax-Assessor-Collector

Elmer Neel
Sheriff

Lucile Wright
County Treasurer

0 . R. Lambert
Commissioner, Prec. No. 3

W. F. (Pat) Brittain
Commissioner. Prec. No. 4

Tops Glreath
County Superintendent

Roy L. Coleman
justice of the Peace, Prec. No. 1

Curtis 0 . Tunnell
Justice of the Peace. Prec. No. 4
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I *m a mtir boy f»re year. .Id j whrrr I will leave you somethin,
und heve tried t< be pretty food  ^  
this year. W>ll > u pleeae brine ¡ 

a H. B ;.-. »«'*«r. and any-j
Ihm» ehe you mi»ht have for n „  ->

riease don't for^t my wtter. Kstelhne, Te*«a
; . I who i. 10 year» «W 1‘ear Santa Clauv,

I.ove you. Santa. 
Mark Molloy

B. B fO " ani

nil

.'ao w :i1d tike a 
; in« »imI thia}

pk. "t for»t
"»V ittW - ""*«1 all Î Î

îfT.?c -rd W“ will be
Mv.j'f'Ki.:- t«' r..J fhr>*'"'n» with 
i'-ur yr^^^dwrenta Mr and M̂ '-
ÎÎ ,y «  ;,U :i-r.

ly.
Matt ■•».t '■- ’vI \Var*l

I would like a bieycle with years 
and handle hrak. . and a la>n* 
Horn f “>ti.aU uniform olao a 
Wislkie-talkie Thank you.

Love.
kivin Spear

Kit.-'lline, Texas

C tarendo". Te : 
IVar S=i»ta « =

l'n> a li«’ '-r mrl three year» old. 
I ' ‘  T i  - n  a - -«d inti ihM w a r . 
Will yî-u piî-r-• bn n f be a d” i!, 
r .\ . chair. sei=i''f asachine. oaah

: '?ar San'a t 
I w iii l..‘ 1? 

V : e ve :‘ - 
have been y

Ud to ifet anythin» 
The past presenta

-•d.
V.iur friend,
Mary U Bradley

Clarendon, Texat 
¡ ar Santa Clau»e. 
fia a little ftrl two years old.

SOON . . . SutU Aaold be aionf before loof or, 
has ba abeedjr arrieed? For animal loeers, a puppy is aa ideal 
Christmas gift, spprsdated long aftar tha boUdfy is past This 

fellev sssBss ta be taUag tha holiday in stride.

register, a w!*. and a ree«>rd been a »ood »irl this year
pbyer. 1 would afc«. like to have j Will you ph-aar briny me a Chatty 

j f  fruit, and candy. Uon’t for- , ¿«ii, T.V. chair, sewiny
yet all the other boys and yirls. | nta^hin*. raah reyi-iler, a wif, and \ 

Isjve you.* j n record pbyer. ! would also like
Brandi .kdcock j j^t's of fruit, and randy. IVin't

foryot all the other boys and pirla.
Lakeview, Texas f

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Rstalliae, Teaaa 

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish you Would bnny me s 

bow and arrow and a pair of boots 
Thank you.

Your friend,
Terry Altnuin

Doar Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Biy 

Wboel for Cbnatmaa. I woutJ al
so like to kavo a pool table ao 
that ray brother and I ran play 
OB it tofother. PWaae rtroombor 
all the other boys snd ytrla. Hors 
ia a letter frora my bttle brothor

will briny mo romper stompers 
I and a punrbiny riown.

My baby sister helps V* by 
stayiny ia her play pen with her 

. toya She's too little to wsnt any. 
I thins, but I think she would like 
¡a pull toy

Please remember all my Mem- 
- phis frienda.

Your frienda
Mary A Mara Gay Miller

Love.
Gary Ward

P. S. My taacbor (Mn. Crawford! 
would Uko aotae randy in her 
atorktny.
Doer Santa,

I would liko to havo a 
ryria for Chnstaiaa elan 
nuta and candy

Loeo.
Mark WaH

! EstalUne, Texas
!Doar SanU,

I waat a Bifr Rie. and I want 
■a Record Player, and I want a 
I football unlform and football.

Y our fnend, 
i Kerin Kinard

l>ear Ssata.
My name is Mark and 1 ant 

nearly four year» eld. 1 have been 
yood aome of the time this year.

This Christmaa I would like 
aome biy Tonka tracks and a 
sleeplny bay.

Santa, remember my brother

lÆve you, 
Blair Adcock

I>ear Sente.
Remote control Dune Buyyy 

Johnny West and covered wayona 
and stempead, A train set, a Fort. 
A Tent

Steve Becker

I Eatelline, Texaa
' Dear Saute.

I want an sloctric football aet 
a football auit a pellet yan. 1 al* 

; so want a Cabfomia S. ! bopo yon 
i don't yet sick.
! L evs.
I Jon Mark Holland

•!
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MADDOX TEXACO

Oncar Mae

I -

Canyon. Texas t>ear Sente,
Dear Santa, t have been hvlpiny, I weald like a biy car for I 
Momma waab dubos. sweep and Oinstmaa and a Bible. |
put np my thinys She says I am j l,evs you Santa. <
a yood yirl, so f am k >ptny you ' Curtis Does |

//̂ /// f///a ^^//fce^e 
% 
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TEXACO SERVICE CENTER
LEMONS «( CROSS

T h a n k
Y o u

For your frUndUiMM dortag Üt* 

poit 7*oar. May w* «dtad to 

you our wannatt groattngy and 

good wiahoa for hopplnaa and 

prosparlty all through tha 

coming yaor.

LUSK CLEANERS
Lenita

Leonard Vaudine 
Gladys Barbara

• 0
o  O .•.  A T . T H I S / , *  

'.W o llD E R FlfL  
irá A pleasure "
‘ %\'o To say: #

™ ä 8 5 R T O 0

*» ^  ' 'à

'ahing you a vorU o f hoppimss 

€t Christmas and through the coming year

Woody’s Conoco Service
W oody R o y d  Connie Davie

Dr. & Mrs. Jack L. Hose
Optomelriat

1

A s wo extend Season’s Greetings to the fine 
people of this area wo are mindful of the many 
courtesies and friendships that have been ours
to enjoy In the business relationships in the 
past. W e  are grateful for your consideration 
and wish for you a most pleasant Christmas
observance.

May we also remind you of our willingness to 
be of service to ell who are building, or re* 
modeling, who hope to build or remodel or to 
those who lust need a few items now and then. 
W e want your friendships and consideration, 
and will do all possible to merit your patronage.

SEA SO N 'S  BEST W ISHES TO  A LL

BUILDING
SUPPLIES^
Cvtryiblng for 
the builder, con-' 
tractor, for home 
repairi...»nd 
for the *'do-it> 
yoorMlf* handy-

MEMPHIS LUMBER COMPANY
FLOYD EDWARDS. Mgr.

WENDELL CLEVELAND MIKE GODFREY

IC o  faithful G W  ; f n c m l s . . .  to C h c ris h td  nett) /riends 
. . .  to  ttteru tio m c  and m r o  f t  earth . . .  tne extend 
IStBt W ish e s  o f the S e a s o n  and mag oour nears ahead 
be filled ttJith iia p p in e ss and }Dro8peritu.

Hall County Electric Co-0p(Tative, Inc.
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^mphu D»m ocft--n,ur«., P«;. 24. 1970

(author unknown)
I iflu come from a land where the mow Uet deep 
¡nforett gnmd, on nutuntabt steep; 
fkst« skort, and the nights are long,

I iid never a skylark sings his song.
I Hare "  u ilddeer <n his mountain home 
jinJ watched the liescent of the brown pine cone? 
Do you miss uour nxates in the land of snow 
Wl^ none hut the evergreen branches grou ?

; Dear tree, uf will dress you in robes to bright,
I fktt ne'er could be a prettier sight;
I Indittering halls and tinkled bells,
/yd the star which the story of Christmas tells.

I (keteru branch we will place a light 
fiat wul send its gleam through the starry night,
¡ad the little children will gather therOt 

I And card their songs in voices fair;
\ lately sight you will always b e . . .  
fou beautiful, beautiful Christmas tree.

r  ■ m m  t o  sa n t a  c l a is
■ Sint«,
; I few !inei to ^ay, I want 

Kw Ulkinir P. J. the hi|rh- 
model, Aldeni oun Doll 

•nd « play-pyrex 'n
(irisrifi, fhild-diied atyled 
I Mora'i 3 pc. Kitchen 

l.ove alwayi.
Cheryl Simi

rSinU.
tried to be irood. I am in 

frade. My teacher ii Miu 
She ii real nice. Can you 

I whit 1 want for Chriatmaa? 
I want a Snoopy watch. I 

; wme skatea, and a Barbia 
ire maker. Would you pleaae 

me a »uprise? Brinjc me 
,Bot«and candy. That will be

Thank you,
Judy Johnaon

I.ake\dew, Texas
rSanta,

|im ax years old and in the 
frade. I have Seen pretty 
this year and have helped 

w and Daddy when I could.

Dear Santa,
I am a little Rirl 6 years old. 1 

have been pretty arood this year.
I would like roller skates and 

a Road Runner car, Criiay Doll 
Tape Recorder and a new Recdrd.

To my special little friend Mike 
Ferrel brinir lota of toys and can
dy and to all my little kindertrar- 
ten friends.

I.ove,
Kathy Dean

P. S. I won’t be home for Christ- 
mas I will be at my uncle'a house 
in I.,ouisiana.

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old and I have 

tried to be food  this year. I would 
like for you to hrinf me a walkie- 
Talkie, Ruitar and some Chaps. 
Brinff some candy, fruit and nuts 
also. Remember all the other little 
boys and Rirla and don’t fonret 
that Trulee and Rohby have mov
ed to California so you’ll have to 
take their presents out there.

I love you.
John Paul Helm

■rfwiC lijciò yuTuM/ oAmuuL 
Ç xoA m c iô

®| çAjLfî Uvija. gmÀ.

|A>UUutôMJU/'

SMITH’S AUTO STORE
Lou, Clyde, J eaaie

*  ■ >

A Cheerv.
••»«uor*
g P o e t i n g B

*7d (̂ 4>oe(̂ e/ieitds>

0. K. TIRE STORE
Rk K. Dal and Familia«

I aould like an electric foot-

. . .T w ; .............. •
Kememlrt-r my bmther Mark 

•nd little usler Monica; alao mj 
ousins school fru-nds and all the 

other Soya and girls.
I.OV.. you Santa. 
Hrcnt Molloy

TexasiVar Santa ( l.»un,
I want a hicyd,. ;,nd a electric 

IM-llet gun and a football «et.
Your friend,
Andrew liruwn

Page 7

Dear -Santa Claus;
I am a little girl years old.
have tried to be a pretty good 

tf'rl this year.
Please bring me a snow-cone 

maker, tyfiewriter, Doll A Doodle 
1 oo, and a surprise and anything 
else you >. mt too.

Pleas«, remember my little sis
ter IteKdra. my cousins and ail 
n»y little friends. Also please re- 
memlier to fill my teacher, Mrs. 
( rawford’s stocking with goodies.

Thank you very much.
I Love you,
DeVilla Rae Kvans

I>c«r Panta Claus;
I am a little girl 1 year old. 

•My I>addy and Mommy said I have 
been pretty good this year.

Please bring me a Haby Doll, 
musical T.V., toy guitar, a sur- 
I>rise and anything else you want

Kstellina, Texas 
Dear Santa Claua,

I want a Johnny Kagle Set, and 
I want a purple radio, and a re- 
rord player, and a I want 10 re
cord.

Love,
Kerry Don Kinard

to bring me.
Please remember my big sister 

DeVilla, my cousins, and little 
friends, also my ma-maw.

Thank you very much.
I I«ove you,
DeKdra Kay Evans

Dear Santa,
1 would like a Dallas Cowboy 

football uniform and a football 
please. And please bring me an 
electric train with gome switches 
for it.

W hy don’t you bring me a sur
prise too.

Santa please remember all the 
other little children too.

Love,
Allen Morris

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eight yean old and in the 

third grade. I have tried to be a 
good boy and help with the 
chores. 1 want a record player and 
electric football set. I want some 
candy and nut. Don’t forget all 
my friends and other children. 
Thank you for the toys last year.

Merry Christmas 
Tim Collins

• 4

t o  y o u

a t c K i F i s t w i a s t o e
We appreclau the opportunity 

the Holiday Season bring» to 

lay "Thank You" and to wish 

you a Seaioa of Happineit.

Bell Service Station
Bill and Ruby

IS
em

W
looHr I S S

S ccmdW0endaut'a T
S luàrmgloiu' IButuiliai- R
»  m ûhwû^lxn$+m a^olh| ff

(W c  Will Serve Christmas Dinner. Decem ber 2 5 )

DeVille Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawley

7 The happiest, 
ixeertiest, liv e liest 
Christmas ever...l

That sums up our Christmas wish for you pretty 

well, wc think. We arc proud o f your patronage 

and friendship and will strive to be o f continuing 

service to you in the days ahead.

BRUCE BROS. MOBL
Glenn Boycf

■illlllll

May it hold for you a 
thousand Joya and for 
your fin« patronage, may 
we aay "Thank you."

J. L’s Western Wear
G W , Janice, Tommy

n  P I  t / R o x

Smiles are b r ig h te r  . . . 
la u g h te r  rings t ru e r  , . . 
h a n d s h a k e s  are  more  
hearty . , ,  making others  
happy  is a joy to us all.

May you be blessed with 

peace and conten tm ent  
on C hr is tm a s  day and  
every day.

(OÂo í̂̂  (jm tm ai m ¿  k \ t u!isk\

Kinard-Gaiey, Insurance Agency
Bill Leggiti A . L  Gailey Moiclle Rkkburg
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LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS Henry VIII ¿r
Santa,

Thu ia my fint rxcitinc Chrial- 
mas. 1 put my order in over 
month aco. I want a C'hoo Choo 
Train and a ridine Fire Truck. 
Please remember my cousins 
Tenia and Michelle. A Merry 
Christinas Santa.

Love,
-  Stacey FUis

M

l ì

Powderly, Texas
Dear Santa.

I have been a good girl. I'm k 
yean old. Could you please bring 
me a S ft. doll, a set of dishes, and 
birthatone ring? Please bring my 
brother, sister, couein, and aunt 
what they would like, too. I love 
you.

Love aiwaya.
Staci Ly nn Shaw hart

Clebume, Texas
Dear Santa.

l ’m a boy in thè First Grade at 
aehool, and I would like to bave 
a Bicycle and a Koad Race set for 
Chnstmaa I bave been a pretty 
good boy. I love you Santa.

Roy Glen Maddex

Dear Santa.
I would like a football game. | 

swing set and a motorcycle Just 
like my Daddy's That's all I want 
Thank you Santa.

Love.
Jim Spicer

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some toys and | 

candy that my big brother can't 
eat and tear up. Thank you Santa. 

Love,
Robby Spicer

Deer Santa.
I won't be at my home for I 

Christmas, so please bring my toys | 
to Croes Plains at my Nana and 
Driver's house. My little sister. I 
Brandi, has been pretty good so | 
bring her something, too.

I sure would like to have an 
electnc football set and a real | 
football uniform. Thank you. San
ta. Please remember all the other j 
kidal

Love.
Brian Whitten

Henry VIII bad two consumliig panioiu; being the groom at 
weddings and eating.

It was his idea to mark the ChrUtmastide by decreeing a 13 
day period oi feasting, fun aci gamaa.

Tliere were twelve days ealuig and revelry from Christroaa 
Kre to Epiphany, January 6tli. But tha climax cam# on Chiistmaa 
Day, when the great dinner began at three in the afternoon and 
laited i|n*ti after midnight.

A trumpet blast tujr.moned tha King and his guests to the 
festive board.

First to touch tha royal Up was tha ceremonial wasaaiL tradi-

Dear Santa.
I am a little girL S years old. 

I've tried to be good thia year. 
Pleaac bring me Cuddly Baby Doy, 
jump rope, n play pocketbook. 
some socks, Ughta, eome candy, 
fruit and nuta. Santa, ploaae leave 
gifts for Rodney nnd Tnmmy 
Webb, also Toni Casteel.

I love you.
Jamie Wooldridge

grandpareata* houaea. Thank yen 
very much.

Sincerely
Leaha and Danny Collina

Dear Santa,
1 bave my tree all decoraUd 

and my etocking up. but plaaae 
come to my Nana's at Cror~ 
Piaina.

tional drink of Christmas. Contrary to what many may think, the 
wasaail waa not with brandy or whiskey. Actually, it was nothing

lakeview, Texas 
Dear SanU Claua.

i am a little boy 5 years old. 
I've tried very hard to be good 
but sometime it b to hard to do.

I would like for you to bring 
me n hot wheeb racing aet and 
anything else you wnnt to.

Ilon't forget the candy, nnd 
nuts, and nil the other boya and 
girb.

Tommy Wayne Proffitt 
Your friend.

l've been n good two yunr old, 
nnd 1 aure hope you enn bring 
me a baby doli nnd n baby bed 
If you havo an extra doli house 1 
really weuid Uke to bave one. 
Pleaae remember my big brother, 
Brian. He lets me ptny with all 
his toys nnd he'a n nice brother. 
Thnnk you.

Love,
Brandi Whitten

p«t»y good ,hu
^  With
in Texas d„rin

Plea., brti 2  ̂
^  ‘»•‘ h »ct. a b
Angel baby. Also. H
•ver you would hk, 
tng.' I will
milk and candy, ^  
aU the other childieB it S  

* yoB, _ 
®»'»nna Gw^j

Dear Santa.
I have been a good hub girl „  , _, , ij 1 ki , Kindergarten. I have been a fairlyI am 4 years »id. I wontd nke t« , , .w i _ 4ii kl

EMt Lansing. Mich. 
Dear Saata Claus,

I am five years old and sttend

have a l.ttb bâcycb. baby Under , ^  ^
Clothsa and ' **■**“• »T ijrandaimthers in Tex- '

.e fee y n  U  i “  ^  CkriafM Hoh^ya
collar 1 haw ' «TdolL a diaper bag, sad a Dudee

bath set Abo, pbau put what 
ever you wish in my stocking. I 
will Wave yon a snack of milk and 
candy. Pteaas remember all the

Love. Barbee Doll 
suitcase. 1 w»«Jd kke fee y«n U  
leave my dog a 
aoBse eoekiea and milk en the taUe 
for yon. I love yon.

Shells Dearn SchaH j

mors than good old English als, to which were added beaten 
eggs, and a eustardy mixtiura flavored with nutmeg and sugar.

Obco the ritual wassail had Traditional English plum pud- 
been downed, the king and his ding was more than a part of the 
guests settled down to eerious meal, it was a part of the Christ- 
eeting and drinking. mas legend. It was considered

Ftnt came eeafood. including good lock to eet a plum pudding 
twdi delkaciaa aa minced her- during the Christmastide, bat 
ring, porpoiaa and whale stew er never, never before the actual 
•sal pie. feast of the Yule began. Any

The main coarse consisted of cheater who did ao was fore- 
the roseta —  whole auckling piga doomed to twelve montha of 
and calvea. venison and mutton, troahla.
Next cma tha bird diahea, in- Hanry, a veritable eater, muat 
clnding inch favorltee at stuffed have eaten erctyone under Um 
geeaa and swans. table. Historians attest to hb

Claret, Rhanlah and SpaniMi prodlgioaa appetite. One of them 
winee were aerved freely throagb* even relates that the king ate be- 
oat tho feaet with tho more tweon coortee, reaching oat hie

Door Santa.
1 liko to have a Dune Buggy 

alao a football aet and a teeter- 
ball aet and abo a cightball alao 
riothea and a basketball and alao 
a football.

Mark Simmons

Dear Santa.
I am a littb girl 9 months old. 

I have been pretty good ao far. 
I would like a Jaek-in-the-box, 
and a talking doll.

Thank you very much.
Trudy PaU

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy nearly S years 

old and hava baon good moat of 
the year.

Plaaaa bring me aome cars and 
trucka, a Ulking story book, some 
building blocks, and a new taddy 
bear. .

Bye. Santa, and hurry and 
come. Thank you and bye.

Jimmy CarroU 
P. S. Don't forget my eouaina and 
all the other children.

Dear Santa, * '**’*” *1.1
I ve been a good girl I 

I p le ^  hare •
•et of dishes a doll J, 
a stroller? I'm 24 
love you.

I-ove alwayy, 
belli {.orraiaa !

D«fcr S«nU CUut,
I want to »end this lattar Is 

a Crimy doll. I hop, I 
•now to travel in. You ktril 
my friend a long tiau. ' 

Your fh,Bd,
Dajuana Dul

Kent depth diarfc, mead, add- podgy hand for anything adiblc 
• finishing tooch. withlft grasp.

Powderly, Texas
Dear Santa,

I'm a 4 year old boy. I have 
been good this year. Could I 
pleaae have a abotgun, firvtruck. 
Dailaa Cowboy football *uit 
Pleaae bring my «isten something 
•00.

Your friend.
Jeffery Lee Shawhart

other children in the world.
I love you, 
.Adella Gailey

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 3 yeara old and 

bave trìed to be good.
I would like a Duna Buggy 

Wheelie and a record player and 
some recorda

I will be in Memphis for Ckriat-

Dear Santa.
How are you* Thank you have 

brought to me Fun .let, Lincoln I Tender Love, an ironing board, an 
log.« drum set, pohee car, Johnny iron, a aet of dishes and a little

Lakeview. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl 2 years old. I 
have been a good girl this year 
Will you pleaae bring me Baby

W’eat, and talking G. 1. Joe.

I

I

W e say in all sincerity 

that it has been a real 

pleasure for ut to be of 

service to you in the post. 

Our greeting comes from 

the heart. . .  you hove 

our best wishes for a 

glorious Holiday.

CASiH's

[tractor I can nde.
Ako, would you plesM bring 

j me a rifle so I can play cowboys 
with Philip. Alao Iota of candy, 
fruit and nuta Don't forget all 

I the other boys and gtrla.
Love,
Kay Donna Hancock

Spade, Texas
Dear Santa Clans,

I am a little boy S years old. 
I have been good most of the 
tinte.

Wi'ould you pleaae bring me a 
truck, a slide, a aee and say and

some pajamas, please leave some 
fruit and nuta in my stocking.

Pleaae bring my little brother, 
Mark, aome toys, too. He has been 
pretty good for a little boy 1 year 
old.

Hr would like a rocking horse, 
telephone, a piano and aome 

clothes. Please leave some candy 
and nuts in his stocking.

Please bring us aome dishes 
with a coffee pot.

Wie srill leave you soma milk 
and cake by the Christmas tree 
at Mimmie's house.

Ttiank you and we love you.
Gregory and Mark Bweatt

mm

Love,
Kyle DeWaync ¡.esley

P. S. Don't forget my uncle Ricky 
and the other little kids.

287 RESTAURANT
JACK —  MUTT —  AIBKRT —  MADONNA 

(W e will be closed Dec 24, 2S. 26 and 27)

EgtelUnt. Texas 
Dear Santa. ^

I wants N.F.L. fbektall. I hope 
you have a good «ao«.

Yoor Fnend,
CHf Tippett

Wilderado, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

Our Mama and Daddy say wt 
have been as good as any three 
year old girl and eight month old 
boy can ba.

Would you please bring me a 
Baby Tender Love Doll with 
diaper bag sat, a toy refrigerator, 
stove, sink and a set of diahea? 
I would liko to have anything else 
you think I need.

My baby brother would like 
some blocks, a rocking horse, s 
little wsgon, and anything else 
you think he'd like to play with.

We will be in Memphis sgsin 
this year for Christmas at our

^  M l Í

mnd thm Unuhini touch to mny enjoyable Christnuu aeaaon 
ia Baying to our loyal friends, “Thanks and have a very  
M erry Chriatmaa."

M
• • • •

• • • • •
• • • • • •

D I X O N ’ S
j. o. MARGE REX

T h e  
K a p p i e s l ,

l i 'v e l z e s l
K e a r i i e s l *

C h r i s t m a s

siAV TMg otrra  o r  cMnirrstAs. w h ic h  a m  
PAtTH AND H O M  AND UOVC » g  VOUS!« 7  . .

Sylvia’s Ready To Wear
SylviA and Garland

ever..*¿
D-Ann’s Shoppe

Gerald Doris n»l
Cleon Dayna

• V t • * •

T H C . 3 o y  null

PfOG8 OP ^HRISTinili

ABIDi UIITH you 
THROUGH ALL THE

0 . R. (D oc) Saye Enterprises
Dor Connie Tony

. mill,

«V« * 4fcA*W«<Éí

Lo]
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Ì 0 H S  TO SANTA CLAUS
Eitellina. T**aa

‘L land this lattar. 1 
r J .  Horn. Makar Pop 
^ 7 ,„d  a that you 

,  Soflia baby. 
Love.
Rhonda Bowm an

hUtellina. Taxaa

(tnd thia lelUr.
ibM" • r»®** k‘ fl- 
'  ,  doll house. I hope 

[ ^  mow all over the

Yottr friend,
j(»ry Jan* Hcrnandei

¡Wtle «irl * 7 * ”  ®‘‘*- I 
to he a good little girl 
would like for you to 

j a doll named Velvet 
f that growa and grows, 

like for you to brin» 
L^.kop ball.

all the other boya

Love,
Ray Ann Johnson

little boy 6 years old. 
en a r>o<l boy thia year.

bear bring me a rattle 
I yasrhing bag, a rifle, 2 
j  a tractor. Also lots o f 

IJuit and nut a I>oB’t f  or
la ; canains and friends. 

Love,
Philip Hancock

I the first grade thia year.
please bring me a gui-

II hot wheel track and a 
r m; daddy.

[lata of candy, nuts and 
I fill my stocking. Remem- 

other boys and girls in

I love you,
Daryl Montgomery

Dear Sants,
I want a Velvet doll. I want a 

life Bile doll. I want some play 
baby dishes I want a Suale Home- 
maker oven.

l.ove,
Karen Callahan 

P. 8. I love you Santa Claws.

Dear Santa,
I hope there is loU o f nnow on 

Christmas night. I want a foot- 
ball.

Gregory Welch

Dear Santa,
I want to Send thia letter. I 

have been a good girl. 1 want 
a Easy bake oven.

Your friend, 
Erminia Galvan

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I think it is time to let you 
know I want you to bring me a 
chalk board. Santa, I have been 
good.

Your friend,
Wade Johnson

I.akeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a girl 9 years old. I am in 
the third grade. I would like for 
you to bring me a white Crissy 
and any thing else you want to 
bring me.

Don’t forget the candy and nuts 
and all the other boys and girls 

Your friend,
Debra Ann Proffitt

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy five years old. 

I have tired to be a good boy this 
year. Would you please bring me 
a wagon, robot and a walkie talk
ie? Please remember my sister, 
Donna. We will leave some milk 
and cookies for you on the table. 
See you Christmas.

Love,
Mike Ferrel

• •

Ai iKe Jays of iKls glaJ season come and go, we 

rememtcf with paitiailar happineu the pleasure of 

•ttvinj fine friends luch as you. Our heal wishes to 

you and to those dear h> you at this Yuletlrle.

Elliott’s Humble Station
Loyd Nancy —  Woody

. \ l /

n Born
-  y t -

® /«■ «crOM 0x4 tèa, there weft

tLttr fanned by the sun end uffnd, but theyU€re itrunff ivome-.« Lj.J  rmS  ̂ . . * . <. e .  I — •  -wmo lusarscu  v y  » « n  0 HO U r'tm i, OUf in € v

poai’t hni»  ̂ 7 ^  ^J*I* cbfhtt made ofRoaf s /mw and corned long crookt in fheir honds.
.A,,,, r **"» « wm and bright, a thcphtrd would bad his
ihrtfJ  1 1 * ^  unfii they reached green fielde otMqxriet itreamt, where they uould grose ami rest.

tendi theplxerd could not tleep. He alwayi had to keep a 
I r notch. So the thepherd, in his ioneJiness, wot often expoeed toJ fl  -.-^vw.sa, gsf SSM %V<M9 {//»Cfl np04€U fO

f h e  robber hordes who came in the night to steal

in those days Mopb tool little lambs to the Temple on holy days.
* ̂  u’Ho raUed the Iambi ware alwaw good

, , were pastured together not far from the viUage of
BcfhhiMwi, m a place calUd Shepherds FieU. As the s h a r d s  watched

to offer to God. . ,nepnrras uno railed the lambs were always go 
Triii . l '  together not far from the viUage of

their flocks together, they meditated and talked together.f leâ  ÔUo —a —- - .*—1 • t a ■ ■J9 * y tareaa n*#*%i* SÛvgelwT#
ne ciijd uitUer night, a wonderful ihing happened. A treat light 

l-egan to shine from the heatens. Brighter and brighter it beamed 
down upon the shepherds.
•eiMt a,, I w ' ~y êi-i fê assw Ow ssf̂ sS rS4Mw aTTSoy i/sW SelŴrl# ■

ihi King rm come they cried out. “ The King for whom we have 
welched and uailedr Their hearU toere fitted uUh gladness. They went 
at once to BethUhem-climbing the hitts uifh eager haste. They reached 
tht itHagt, which uat aU in aarknasi* In the tku a luitroui star ihana
sf/XSa as sa a s L  aa a ^ l a . . ^  l . ' ^ L a  J i ____ <1 . e t  T a  •doun. Hi(h a silver light, directly upon an old stable.

The shepherds hastened to the st,ible where the star pointed the 
uay. It was strewn with hay and dusty cobwebs. Behold, in a manger 
^the baby-The Infant King—wrapped warm In swaddling

Dear .Santa,
Pleaac Brine me a football hel

met.
Your friend,
Joe Williams

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a Barbie doll. I have 
been a good girl.

Y’our friend, 
Dorothy Brown

I>ear Santa,
1 have been a good boy. I would 

like a power-mite saw, a walkie- 
talkie, a football, a basketball, and 
anything else you want to leave. 
Remember my little brother and 
sister. Bring our toys to my 
grandpa's at Perryton because we 
vrill be there.

Y’our friend.
Calvin Todd, Jr.

Dear Santa Claua,
1 would like to have a bike and 

an easy bake oven. Have a good 
Christmas.

Ix)ve,
Becky Rocha

Daar Santa,
Plaaaa bring me a hot wheal 

track, and a cowboy suit with a 
hoUter and a gun. I want a jeep. 
Thank You. Merry Christmaa

Melvin Kleeka

Dear Santa,
1 am a littla girl two years old. 

I have tried to be a good girl.
I would like you to put under 

my Christmae tree a baby doll, 
stove, sink, refrigeratur and any
thing else you would like to leave. 
My two brothers, Calvin Lee gnd 
FHlis, have been good too, so leave 
something for them.

Remember all the other good 
boys and girls, too.

Your friend,
Emily Anne Todd

Mnmphia Damoemt— Tltura., Dac. 24 , 1970

an iron, please.
Remember all my coueins and 

the other boys and girls.
I love you,
Jana Montgomery

P«C«6

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll that grows hair, 

and diahea My little brother and 
my little baby sister want toya 
Thank you, Santa Claua

Clara Ann Georarge

Dear Santa, ^
Pleaaa bring m# an easy oven 

and a Kaggady Ann doll. Coma to 
see my little brother and sister 
and all boys and girla.

Sheila Mix#

Dear Santa, f
How are you? Thank you for 

the toys you have brought to me 
before. Thia years I would like a 
train and steam shovel.

Darrelle Evana

Dear Santa Claua,
I want a BB gun and a Cowboy 

auit and a truck. Thank you. Come 
to see my new baby brother. The 
baby is sick.

Jose Zambrano

Eatclline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am sending this letter to tell 
you what I want.

I want a football suit and foot
ball helmet. I hope you have a 
Merry ('hristmaa .

Sammy Motsenbocker

W i s h e s
Dear Santa,

I am four years old thia year, 
Santa, and I would like a record 
player and a baby doll, also some 
little toys in my stocking.

Love,
Lori Beckham

to all our friends— 
to one and all

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl 3H years old. 

I am looking forward to your visit 
very much. I would love to have 
a musical lullaby baby, a doll 
■trcller, and an ironing board with

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy, age one. I 

don't know much about you, but 
if you come around on Dec. 25 
and give presents to children, 
well I want to tell you what 1 
want.

I want a spring horse, a wagon, 
a train you ride on and a new 
coat. I also need some new paja 
mas and new britches.

I think 1 sm gonna like you 
very much. When you come 
around. I will probably be asleep, 
eo mske yourself at home. God 
bless you and all my relatives. I 
love them very much.

Love you,
Greg McQueen

r t B i m ä B
May tius Smsor b« truly n M  «Nk aU tto 
wonden of Christmas for lach of yoa.

Western Motel
Pauline Currin Bill Currin

BRANIGAN JEWELRY
Ellmont Fiorita Gladys

Borger, Texas
Dear Santa, Claus.

My name is Stephanie Rene. 1 
am 17 months old. I have tried to 
be a very good little girl this year. 
If you have a baby that says "ma
ma", 1 sure would like to have 
one. Also, bring me a slinky cat
erpillar, a Ulking telephone, and 
some books or anything else you 
think I might like.

Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls who have been good 
this year.

I love you, Santa, 
Stephanie Rene Spencer 

P. S. I will bring my stocking to 
Memphis this Christmas, so you 
can fill my stocking with fruits. 
nuU and candy and bring my 
toys there. ____

One# #g#{n If'g tim# for im  to »ay "Th#nk Yo«" 

our m«ny finé eutfomort and «ay rioeafalyi

Ba*t With## for a Raal Chrittma*.

Williams Oil & Gas Company

T he stockings w ere hun g 
by  the ch im ney with care t . e

. . .  in hop« that SL Nick soon would be there. 

Now that all the “ get ready”  is over, we take 

this opportunity to wish you

a  V 6 iy

jlierçT' Ckrisbnas

SIMS DEPT. STORE
Peggy

Aliene
Donna

Gary
Mary Lee

B e st  w is h e s  f o r

A REAL OLD-FASHIONED

hrî tmâ
This Is that wonderful time again. . .  when die Idd-

dlcs, with sparkling eyes o f anticipation, await the 

arrival of the event that means true happiness. May 

you and yours be remembered this season with all 

your heart desires, our wish at Christmas. And for 

your fine friendships and patronage, please accept 

our sincere thanks.

Don Ferrel and all the folks at

Hall County Farm Supply

. . . y
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UTTERS TO SANTA CUUS
Dear S«nU CUu«,

I am K TMtn oU and I would 
Kko Ro«k’em Sock’aro R<d>ota, 
bttildinK btocka, cowboy niit. 
Spar« toya, Tingmaker, riowt 
btcyclc and Hot wh««l cara and 
track. And any otb«r thing you 
think I might want.

Ia>v«.
RumcU Foxhall

watch my boua» bam! Ako, th« 
big apricot tr«« that ahad«d my
door.

I am a female German ihepSerd 
dog almost »is years old and lire 

, at H20 S. 7th Street.
Will you please bring me a new 

I dog house and some new harness* 
My harness it completely worn 
out and should I stray from hnm«.

Dear Santa.
I hare been a good boy. and 

my brother Kerry haa too. I went 
to the North Pole in Colo., but 
miaaed seeing Mrs. Santa.

I want play hors«», cowboya 
and Indians. Kerry just wants 
toya

Be careful on your sleigh ride. 
Happy Christmas to you and .Mra 
Santa.

Lore,
Kip Shubert

'one could not return me there 
without my name tag on my har-

I do thank you for other Santa ' 
gifts in other yeara

Gretchen i

Dear Santa.
I hare been a good girL Peggy 

pen pal. Baby go bye-bye. Barbie 
house, Julia, Dawn, Doll house, 
play kitchea, these are the toys 
1 want Rope you nd Mars. Santa 
stay well this srinter.

Lere,
Giaa Shubert

Ikar Santa Cla Cla oh well any
way.
I'm not walking yet. as a mat- 

jter of fact, I rant eren talk yet. 
My name is .Mike and I'd sure like | 
to hare my first tooth. I guess he- ' 
sides the tooth 1 need a big clown I 
balloon.

Bye for tlus year, | 
Mike Morria

POUND AND SAW . . . Future carpenters can safely try 
out their skills with this wooden srorkbendi. The saw is srorked 
acrosa the bench, producing a realistic sawing sound The plastic 
headed hammer is for pounding the unbreakable wooden nail 
Spring mounted, the nail pops back into position when hit and 
makes a "squeak, squeak* sound.

I

»• • >
Dear Santa Ctaua,

I am a bttle boy one year old.
rocky horse and aomerv- c  . •Dear Santa, -,

I am a little girl 4 H years old. ' "*°re little toys. I want some can- 
beea a pretty good girl

dy. Don't 
frienda

forget all my little

Merry Chnstmas, 
Wealey Shira

Dear SanU Clans,
My name is Roa and I'm twc- 

yaars old. Mommy said I've been 
a good boy nearly all /ear ao I'd 
hke you to bring me a football and 
helmet. Aino I would like to have IH , is also looking forward 
aome boota Don't forget my httle 
brother Mike., he's beea good fur 
half a year.

Ren Mom«

Dear Santa.
I would like a Beautiful Chiisti. 

a dancerina. and a Swingy for 
Christmaa Pleaae don't forget my 
brother John. He has been nice to 
me this year. I

I hope you have a Merry Christ-

I bave
thia year, and eapecially am try 
ing to be good now.

1 would like for roo to bring 
me a doU with hair I can comb, 
a doli bod. and aome disHea. Any- 
thing else you think I might like 
will be fine.

My Lttle sister, Knsti, who is
to j

you Corning. She would like to ' 
bave a baby doli /n d  aome kind ' 
of puh toy. ;

Doa't forgvt our stock:ngs and j 
all thè other little chtidren.

Love,
Mtchelle Montgomery

Love,
Le*Ann Kilgore

Dear Santa.
Just a few linea to any that I 

want a Aurora Power Slick, an-l 
a RIdon-Hot foot, and a cask re- 
fster.

Love ahvaya, 
Clarence Sima

I>ear Santa,
I am 8 years eld. I would Hke 

a ramping set with not a ateve I 
would hke a nuaibike. I would like 
a abort wave radio. 1 would like 
a dallaa Cow Boy uniform. Thank 
yoo.

Lova
Chmatopher Lee Moma

Dear SanU:
It ia jaat awful to be sad 

Christmaa time and we had 
many fun things planned, too. 

This aftemooa while mv ■

Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me a 

baby tender love, doll carnage 
and Rasy Curl Set. And please 
don't forget my little aster. Please 
bring her a baby Drowsy and doll 
'arrtage and fill our stockings 
Oh. pleaae bring Grandma a ma
gic wand. We lovs you Santa.

Love.
Jana and Luaa Smith

at
ao ! Dear Santa,

I srould like a piano for Christ- 
ita- i maa and a Bible with a tipper and

trwsa was talking to her grand red Writing, 
ehildren to aoe yo«.'I stayed kc>wM | 
to take care of things, and had to

Love you Santa. 
Carol/fi Doas

‘ Dujk has fallen ■ A ero« the land the shops are closed ■ the streets 
are almost deserted ■ But in every home the tree is dressed and lighted 
and all over America another Christmas has come ■ May It be a gentle 
Oiristmaa for all ■ May it bring peace and health and bounty ■ May 
it truly be a cherished Christmas for you ■

TO lACN Of 
YOU WHOM 
W| t I R V I  
AND T N O S I  
Wf HOn TO
s i a v i  IN
T N I  rUTUU

MERRY CHRISTMAS

LEMONS FURNITURE COMPANY
BROWN AUTO SUPPLY '

Polly

R. C. Lemons Cora Belle Alexander

Le« Mrs. Henry Blum

® \ a y  t h e  )0Y

AND PEACE OE CHRISTMAS 

BE WITH YOU

| t lá ^

THROUGH THE COMING YEAR

Johnson’s Deep Rock Memphis Glass & Tile Co.

]Dyi ail 1fie 0̂(5«

ot 1(ie Cfiriilmas Season

M e r r y
h r i s t i w a s

Todoy aswtlooi iociu-arJ. anJ <u umil at lauxwJ At futun. wt hevt 
many things foe uAtek to it Aankfd. W « •• AankItJ Aat Wt lU;t In 
Amtrica. , .  unh fntéom o/ speecA and frttdam e/ rtUglon. W* ws 
lAoni/u/ that ms can ssme our many cusêoman tn a parwonaL ffitnJly 
uwy ...andwaan vary thankful Indttd /nr lha friandshlp of to many 
folks hks you. ,

And so as all of us taka tims out far Christmas wa tand ota mn 
«•uAes toycsM.and may waodda stneara "Thank You" far all At fators 
you hasrt skeun us.

CLARK CIJNIC
Dr. Robert El Clarb an<l Staff

I
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t e w T O  SANTA CLAUS
EfI.Hin«, T#x m  

hi*.tb*!l «"J B B itun. 

i, • h»ppy 

Lor*.
Utrk Morri*

E^llin«, T#*m

hvifft
ivtak* ovpn «n't 

tad »«»me hiiih top

U»».
Tond* tîitxwn

t«tf»old. I h..ve »»een
ti wr *•*'* "  *“ ***
,Wu»f nm • Bur Wh*»«l. 
i T*f, • BH*. »proirraph
I kaildin« block».

Thank you.
Quint Floyd

Kitcllin*. Trxa*

I I itinfniy hi« yet# for 
*  wd my baby »iater 
|B,by Go-B>f Bye.

Lore,
Terry l-ane

lesr year» old now and 
«njoyinc Chriatmaa

J lika for you to brine 
J, Joe and aome thinei to 
ha Abo, 1 would like a 
„  a cattle truck, and a 
hyer. If you have aome 

record». I would 
' them, too.
t that you brouRht laat 

rpown up and we aure 
food time toeether. 

Iferrt all the other little 
f̂irk. I’m aure they have 
) |«ol thia year.

Your friend,
Cody B. Footer

EatcIIine, Texaa 
Claua,

on to brine me a Hot 
nd a pro football eame.

Your friend,
Ricky Kaaley

Katelline, Teicaa
Dear Santa,

I want a H H etin piato! the 
moat. But if you would, you could 
eive me aome B B’a or any other 
thine pleaae.

Your friend,
I,ealie Sparka

Dear Manta,
I have been a pretty nice thia 

year. I am »even year old. Woul.l 
you pleaae brine me a baby eo 
bye-bye and aome e»»-eo boota 
I I,ove you »anta.

l,uve
ZAnn Kllerd

toys  developed  by

iiß®D[üim(i)0
intelligence

r
IriHii

Kati-lline. Texaa 
Dear Manta Claua,

1 will be elad to yet anythine 
you eive me. I have alway liked 
your preaenta.

Y'our friend, 
Kemnnah Canov

I>ear Manta,
I would like for you to brine 

me for xmaa a craxy car, dumr< 
truck, rifle, eun boat, marvel mua- 
tane, ahoea. pant auit, mini bike, 
B.B. run, and a bicycle if you 
brine me thoee toy» I will al- 
waya remember xmaa.

Your Truly 
Travia Neal Auatin

‘<h Utuh at ufU a$ amur. an proltohly tin ttrongrtt

«/« . •Hi r$ aiuTinuLml P»Jí̂ u>lo¡:,î tt and other ¡/laciaUtU
■■ “ '!/* f‘>' «'»»Wren doun to end

! • ' ! - .  «»<■ in. Oo rale U an
un,I tn. '.n  ̂ "  dial!, ro, krt lau>u:hing outhU

c«m/„.„. . umani realnm. PcIU now

>P ok .S,vi„ah'aJ d o ‘, L t o , * /" '’• '
at u U a f  “  toward experiencing<uu M e . read.np Planri or, ,,mmUng in the form of ehildren’t green-

■(OR a n c o  Y O U  i s  b o r d

C U I S  D A Y  I D  C H G  C I C Y  O F
D A V I D  A  S a v i o u r  ̂ C D U i C H  

IS ClIRISC c u e  l.ORD.

la K G  2*11

■n th'^ In L ^  '  inlerluinw^ ami ectualL do
W-- h ,u „ ,_  to, a, til itf/ ^

Dear Santa,
I am a boy 9 yeara old. I am 

in the Srd eyade. I would like to 
thank you for everythine you 
broueht me laat year. I have tried 
to be a eood boy thia year. Would 
you pleaae brine me a tent, a pop
corn popper, and a wrecker with 
a double winch. I would alau like 
to have aome fruit and candy. Re
member all the other boya and 
eirla

Love,
Terry Lindaey

Dear Santa;
All I want for Chriatmaa î  a 

tatter ball, eaay bake even, and 
a whitch. See you Chriatmaa 

Love 
Tanya S.

P. S. I love you and I am prayine 
to thoee thing».

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty nice girl 

thia year. I am one H yeara old. 
Would you pleaae bring me a baby 
tender I»ve and a rocking horae. 
I Ivove you, Santa.

Love
Leigh Ann Ellerd

Dear Santa,
I am only IS montha old ao I 

really don’t know what I want 
thin year, but my brother and 
aiater thinka I would like a wee 
wheeler and a droppie doll and 
aome aoft candy that I can eat. 

Thank you,
Miachi Floyd

a=r
It  it Oirlttmos ogoin  
ond with it comet the 
realizotion of how 
much it m eons to 
hove the friendship 
ond good will of folks 
like you.

Cyclone Drive Inn
Fhe R ed  l^ w e  Family

Christmas

Because we are 
proud to number you 

among our friends, we send 
this greeting and a sincere thanks for 

your friendship and potronoge.

FIELDS MOTOR COMPANY
North 7th and Boykin Drive

Once again, the old and beautiful story of 
Christmas is being told. The wonder and 
promise o f  it has never faded, never grown 
old with re-tclling.

It is our wish that you and your family 
enjoy the Peace and Promise o f  the season 
to the fullest. May all your days be filled 
with the miracle o f the old story.

FERRE L'S
Memphis Tire & Supply

J. M. & MINNIE LOU JOHN & SUE
JIMMY UNDSEY VIOLA JOHNSON

WINNIE MAE McELREATH

TRIBBLE CLEANERS

Wishing you a 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

CARROL’S TEXACO
The Gardcnhirea

V,

• -îi

f i  
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Ì ' ^
1 ‘ ‘ «J “
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Maw the
^ ir it  ofUis

Cfiristmas Season 
Brina t o '^ u

aneP"^ ôurs
t*  Y®® ..

doo* 10«

CARi;S GROCERY
(W# Will Ba O p«« Chriatmaa Day)

Huckaby Plumbing & Healing
i m  N I2ih Phone 259-2225

T he an gels  h era ld ed  H is 
promise o f Peace almost two 
thousan d  years a g o . . .  and 
through all the years that 
have followed. His shining 
promise has remained undim
med. It is still the light toward 
which all men o f  good will 
strive with faith.

May you and those about 
your Yulctide hearth enjoy a 
Christmas o f  Peace, . .  may 
all your days be filled with 
lasting contentment.

,19

The Staff Of

Spicer Funeral Home

T
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LETTERS TO SANTA C U IS
Lakrvicw, Trua

Daar Santa,
My nama la Sandra Byara and 

I’m 9 years old. I’m in the third 
grade. I go to Lakeview Elemen
tary School.

Would you bring me a watch 
and high top boots.

Lore,
Sandra Byara

Dear SanU,
I am a little girl four years old 

and I would like to have a new 
bicycle, a baby chair, a baby go 
bye bye, and Just anything else 
you think a little girl would hkc. 
Also please remember all my 
friends and my little cousin Shelli 
because ahe’a new and you’ll have 
to find her house.

Merry Christmas, 
Kelli McQueen

Dear SanU,
I’m a little girl seven years old 

I tryed to be good this year 
Please bring me a .Mrs. Beasley 
and a stuffed monkey, loU of 
candy and nuts.

’Thank you,
DeMedra

Amarillo, Tessa
Dear Santa:

I am a Kttle boy of 4 years 
old. I would like a gun and holster, 
rifle, a Matel Tell a Time Clock 
and Table and ehaim. I have tried 
to be a good little boy.

Love,
Geoffrey Merrell

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike, a ballerina doU, 

and house slippers. Please bring 
a neck tie to my father, earrings 
to my mother. Remember my sta
teri and my brother.

Merry Christmas, 
Love Mabel 

Dear SanU Claus.
Come to see our pretty h'>nae 

Please bring me a sleeping bag, 
pajamas, and house shoea Merry 
Ckiriatmaa j

LVbbie Col lira I

Leeaville, lai
Dear SanU.

I would like a set of road 
equipment, gun and bolster, 
strange change machine, couple 
of pussies and some games.

Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls around the world.

Love,
Mickey Hayes

I.eesrillc, La

grow-s-tcoth, 
stroller, and

Dear SanU.
I want a baby 

baby’s high chair, 
some games if you have enough 

I try to be a good girl for moth 
er and Daddy.

Love.
Christi Hayes

Christmas Still Has Same Meaning
Today’s Chnstmas tree If api to ba pU«Uc

rather tXn nature’t own flr, Ì  Tw liklS
beaswsx candlM oa a tre# U repUc«! by itringa of twinkllng

SanU* Claus, once transported only by reindear-drawn sW ,
may now arriva by helicopter. r-i.ri.ti«« kaa

Through thè years, thè ways of celebratmi Chrlatm« h «  
Uken on many forma. In aplta et chang*^ tha «aaanca of thè 
aeason, tha basic spirit of Chrlatmaa atays tha asma. , i ■ _ 

Abova all, Chriatmaa ia a lima for togethemaas aM rajolcing. 
A modem Chriatmaa. Just hka tha oW fathiooed 
for famUy gatheringa. frienda, mamroent, fun and faaatlag.

iìt This Cliristinns SiMsnii

tìLui lloii

IV Blessed luitli

ART WINNER . . Madonna by a Lily Pond. I water color 
with pastel blue dominating, was done by Ltmuel Patole, 
Bombay, India, was a winner in the annual Chriatmns Art con
test sponsored by the Committee on World Literacy nod Christ- 
ian Uleratures.

Dear SanU Claus.
I want a BB gun and new 

clolhca Please bring my little 
sister a doll, a cowboy hat to 
daddy and clothes to my granitpa 
and grandma. Thank you 

Love.
Robert Kndnguet

Dear SanU.
Merry Christmaa Please bring 

me a doll and some randy and a 
bike. I need dishea Thank ynu.

Terry Torres

IVar SanU.
I would like for you to bring 

me a real pop com popper, a Vel
vet doll, and a Which Whitch 
game.

I love you.
Vernadine Sasser 

P. S. If you have any extra toys 
please give them to the children 
who have to be in the hospital.

Dear SanU.
How are you? Thank bave 

brought to me before Thi» year 
pleaar bring me a Dawns Fs--liion 
Show Suge and a Couain Velvet 
doli and muvic box radio.

ReniU

I>ear SanU,
I want a Patty Playful, Say it- 

Play it and anything else you want 
to bring me. Thank you for what 
you brought me last year.

Ix>ve,
LuGwynn Maddox

l>ear SanU,
My name la Rhonda Gable I 

am in the first grade this year, 
aad I bka school real wall, t have 
boon a good girl and I love you 
very muck. I would like for you 
to bring me a "Typewriter” and 
a "Give a Show".

I have a httle swter whoae name 
ia Robin, she would like a peddle 
car. Wa woald both bka some 
fruit and nuU

Wa will leave a Dr Pepper ea 
the table far yew SanU.

Thank yew Santa.
Rhonda A Rubin

C.abb

tVar SanU,
How are you* Thank you for 

toys you have brought to roe be- 
fore. This year pleaae bring me a 
Susy Homemaker and record play
er and piano and show stage and 
dune buggy and Barbie.

I-ova.
Peggy Perea

Dear SanU.
I a-n a boy N years old and I 

am in the 2nd grade. I have lireii 
to be a good boy this year M ould 
yon pleaae bring me a tent, a 
popcorn popper, and s •ot-kn 
ball. Thank you for the tl ing> 
you brought me ‘ii-t v^»r. ReT.eir 
1er my br< th«-r and all th* other 
girla and boys, Wo>-M >oi iK 
bring me som*- fruit and raedv j 

Love. ¡
Tony lindsey

Dear SanU.
I am two years oM and have 

boon a good boy this year I would 
like a asotorcycle aad a farm art 
I will tee you noon.

I love you.
Lonnio Ray Adams

May the food  cheer and fellow- 
ihip o f this Holiday Tune remain 
with you throughout each day of 

la prosperous and happy year.

Addle Lou’s House of Beauty
.Addle Lou Helen Chris

Ijikeview, Texas
Itear .'ianu.

I am one year old and as i:c<  ̂
as a tittle girl can He.

I would Hke nnylhi-g to rlay 
with and a baby doll. Santa my 
Mi-mmy thinks I need one without j 
hair.

m>n’t forget my 'irutber Brer, 
and Mirk.

l ove you SanU. 
Monica Molloy

B en i iiippiitcss
h »

’ ♦ S a S l * '

v y
We have completely rebuilt our system adding Lawton, Oklahoma, to out 
service plus two F. VI. raido systema.

During the month of December we will give two months servii.e ior tke 
price of one ta all NEW customers.

CABI£ COM GEM RAL. INC.
D. H. Pope 

James Carroll
Nell Davis 

Barbara IJndscy

M err^  C h t i S i m a S
1

Ea‘ etlin«, Texas
reer SarU.

I want to send this letlrr to tel! 
you what I want. My Eriead, is 
Hammy. I srarl a Johnny West set.

Thank you for your friendlineM dwrtng the 

past year —  May we extend our warm  

greetings and good wishes to each of you.

P

MESSICK EQUIPMENT CO.

üÜArpM
a/Tâ44E

“ l o  - A L L

Our opproclation . . .  our thanks . . .  

and our vary t>a«t wiahaa to aach and 

avory on# of you!

Parker’s Dept. Store
ROXIE LUCILLE

. a thousand 'Thank Y o u Y  for 
your trust and patronage

a thousand "Best Wishes" to 
you during every Christinas moment

ĵreemDra "Bcodà ̂
TH E B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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